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Pharmaceutical Association 
do to Mount Kineo, Mooscheiftl 
Mine, 2btli, 2bth, and 27tli. The 
anive at the Kineo House oil 
g i'l t lie 2-bt li, in time for din- 
lock, aftei which tlu-re will be 
a dancing and ail informal reccp- 
c Maine Medical Association 
annual meeting in Portland last 
a elected lie following officers: 
i.. W. Pendleton, Portland; 
President, Hr. H. A. L’obinson, 
N-< Miitl V ice Piesidcnt. Hr. < K. 
Auburn; < onespouding socre- 
T. Hoodale, Saco; Leeording 
Hr. < P>. Smith, Portland; 
■ Dr. A. S. Thayer, Portland; 
Board of Censois, Drs. < < >. Hunt. port- 
land;.\. Mitehell, Brunswick: b. 1, Ben- 
lH't, Bridevton: B. 1'. Bradbury. Norway: 
and \\ B. Moulton, Portland.Perfect 
weather favored the tirst annual chain 
1'iotishijt a-juvics of the Maine lntercollo- 
yate Athletic Association at Colby. The 
field was in line condition and Bowdoin 
easily won tirst place with a score of dd 
points, Maine state, second, with lb; 
Colby, third, with 11: Bates, fourth, with 
d. kimba'l, ot Bowdoin. br >ke the New 
hngland Athletic \ssoeiatioii record in 
the haminei throwim;-. There was a lar^e 
attendance and the events were run off 
rapidly and sniooth’y.. Passama*pntddy 
means 'm< n water for haddock ...In. 
1. Bunkei oi \Ya!,o\i!,.• has tmered a 
ei\il suit a st ( H«u e Nel 11 e 
horse ■reed'--] foi 10,000 hamuiies and 
at 1 ai l;<Mi 1; is pi op,-i t Urn .u-t a; o a s 
i! <u t h ailait a Hie d h ! May, in 
w ! !• di -f s V. }\, ; luuie :. Mis- 
! : iun-s in.e sinely. and st .11 
b- w s n'; h : ,t ,-n hroimh; a:.: linst 
N s i. (ffiLfi :,a piicin i i. i no !. ;•■*., yd! 
an o : ,f n in. ■‘i > < i ma m s. e o w nn 
ai !<.;••: assault. Iaist Janna 
• ptu..:i \ 's. T. »t 
I i: i f. \ : o w i n \ •! .> o: *. 
0,1 in a; •• oy »' ; ,rei.ee Hi J t 
day n ■_ his resi.i.m, m «.: ecu st re, t. 
;•< extend < ojij’im; id i> ions. veueraoi 
*'••>' ■- hah- .o a.-a; t... lo-turi s 
! fin \ ■ -s; onat s pel at o d, alers 
til S- i if u A l: ien -11 a s i. o w s an 
1- : « -alto ]> '.vs Ilf!,1 t iio eeelil slump in 
pi i os .u cT'plm in in that ,-ounti \. Pet>- 
pio w ! held i j-otau.rs f... 
Pair, ai e seiiiuy them tot he starch fa, 
toi > :,n; s pe; a i, ■). This nn aiis 
an Uni, ISO f! .on 1 ,»jis >v, 1' t lie starch 
pl'on I A; as’ veal ld;e 
Mew pot a' !*-p > dan: oil eed. h\ 
in* e than oin •: hud, t ha i of its', y, a 
and if it mat ur<-s a iyht t lie pi o,i n •; u 
tlie cor, in y will ii about p i. non, ooo 
t Usleds. A arn the i’aeitie Hi o: MimI], 
s dpt oiiina was lost ofl tin* < oast of M,\- 
w as u: rn ,,u a i. ; .mum 
a hurneaiie. ! N beiteved I >4 i. v• were 
Mu aptain ;.! t he ( oliuut. .i, F. 
l'i_\]"i. in n ied M ms M ;unie <.rilidle. t«• i- 
iii'" 1 s f ll.iir k count s. a sistei of 1 >r. 
F 1 <. i ndle <*t M !. M-sei t and 1. id !’. 
(• rilidle of 1 m;#• 11i ,, p?. fa vk e w as 
killed l.y t!\::m spars before the w-sse! 
sti nek ! !:i■ i-hampi.-ns1..ip the M.eue 
eauue was an :. 1 .lit:.- 1 e a; 
las r M .h m- Mate < ..) a w h. ,, f. al- i 
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.- in. a. i.aw I).a i: w a: ,. _ : lie ; d 
■ :••'-! :a m the sulijn '. ••-. s i 
!-■ tax. aireads i.. led \\ .a 
ami : < pah simps of tin- :»a\ \ a. ud will m .t 
<e> tni' a until li,.- nisi m next; :inmi Is, 
i d.- diinj' appropriations :■ u e uisi net j u: 
arid 1 j1 ! S ! n ! Steam ■' 11 U ; |! ee i a e > 11 i d 
I s. ,e \ e. 11 111 p| aetica i \ eX -a j, oidy 
about > ■."Ml heilie- left. kills S!l! dll 
-i u m ! will he saved on an eincimeue\... 
d a duo d dues \\,iss\vorr n as sc<*retar\ 
•; Male sin a liy before 11 •'«• i s .*• is M nidus. 
t nitd 11. s t i e e- Fuller .nine insu red the 
oath 
’It i; i- i !. n < Iheie wd be some 
pi'eat raeine at tin- Fastern Maim- State 
Fail, at Maplewood Park, Batmnr. Aim. 
—>, 21, 22 and 2.1, and the events and 
purses are such as to draw horsemen from 
.id parts of New Filmland and the Pi>v- 
inees, with their best stock. I lie purses 
amreunte F'i.700. Here is tlm list: 
i ue.stlay, Aim. 20. Foals of "Pd novelty, 
•- '.oo; 2..*,0 tiottiimy >bf»0; ruuniim, bat, 
>200; J.2 i J rot and pare, >400. W ednes- 
day. A lie. 2). Foals of ‘P4, trotting. 
>4‘We 2.1:; trot line, > 1,000: rimniim. 
novelty. >2O0.2.2P. rotting, *4oo. Thins- 
'‘.i u'»<m .\ug. mais oi u«'i 
and pave, '.".it'), g.-in, trotting, .*:’,<>(). 
l;d paving. :i«».»■ 11y. Mi; running, Hat, 
P-OU: g. yd, trotting. >.V«Friday. Aug. 
-7. tmt md p.n r, > running, 
fl U, M-'OII. J. 17. !0; -.40, (upon to Penob- 
scot county. >_'00.i'res. ( Inis Toole of 
thcOmno driving park, has arranged an- 
other race meet for Friday, dune L'l. 
1 heir will he thivv lapses, g .70, g.:>.'> and 
tree-toi-all, and the purse in each will be 
*100, 
Id'll a Mi (.AVi.. The Kennebec Fish 
and (dune \ssoeiathm is vigilant under 
the state laws in protecting Kennebec 
wateis. Hon. 1.. T. ( arleton of Wintlnop 
and lion. W. T. Haines of Waterside 
have supervision of the waidens Large 
bonds are required and a fund is re- 
serve'1 to prosecute < •iVendt s.. The 
I 'or'tsinoi.ith, \. 1L. Penny Post says that 
silvei hake haw: >t rueK in along slime in 
immense (juant it ies. and trap men and 
netters are gi rally bothered i>\ the lish 
whieh completely lid the traps.The 
i’orll tun Lxples^ lepoitS that lobster 
dealers p t. on uniee the new lobster law, 
w hieli v. id in!, into foivi "ii duly 1st. a 
II He godsend. It i* is eiifmvi d St /let ly. it 
Aid >ave the breed of lobsters from ex- 
tinction. At Jinsell t t lie large i;u !H oeis of 
short lohsteis tojved upon the drains not 
only cause them heavy loss, hut will 
sp.cdiiv eause the extermination of the 
lobster. 
Suits Against Uiv. Theodore (ierrish. 
Among the 11' i.cs at this term at Alfred 
arc Hire- u rits against. Tiieodorc (ierrish of 
f oit Pay in- fame. One of these writs is 
brought by Ora Hamilton for thirteen hun- 
dred dollars. Another is brought by Frank 
li. Loss for six hundred ami eighty dollars, 
and still another is brought by Susan An- 
drews for thirteen hundred dollars. 
These actions are understood to he lor the 
purpose of recovering :!.e value of three 
notes given by Rev. Theodore (ierrish to the 
late L. Pitt Andrews. 
Fx-Jndge boss, who is the attorney for 
the plaintiff, say s the writs were entered at 
tins term to prevent their he miiing out- 
lawed. (Portland Press. 
Last week the Marinas Lnmn celebrated 
its -T'-d birthday anniversary. The writer 
saw tin- fust issue worked off in rooms over 
Deaeoii Croeker's store, and it was a great 
event. 
\V. i I'. I1. County Convention. 
Tlu-twelfth annual county convention of 
the Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
will he held at the Baptist church at Satur- 
day Cove' Northport, Tuesday, June Pith. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all, and 
especially to fraternal delegates from other 
temperance organizations, the Christian En- 
deavor Societies and Kpwnrth Leagues, and 
to the clergy, t.- he present. Basket picnic 
lor dinner and supper. Coffee and tea will 
he liinii'du d hy the Northport Union. Buck- 
hoards will start from tin W. C. T. U. rooms 
* :n !!t ifas; at 7.1-' \. m standard time. All 
j tefins \\ ii 1 he card for at Northport. l’ar- 
! !!. S wishing scats on the i*uekhoards should 
! i<•;t their names with Mrs. A. K. Clark, 
j F. i •. w mg is the pr< .gram 
! U< a; i- \oo\ Skssiun. 1 tcvotioiial sen it at 
: mi': tell hy lh v. Mary A. M. lmvrc 
j ot B. <'«-r\ cut.. m will h- i>|n■ 11cv 1 at 
A. A 11 it Us. (’. imt\ I'r, snleiii, fol- 
■ S. f. Thi nhire.-S of \\ ■, c' 'in. will he 
■ Mrs. Amhc If Bat.-! Uk r ..f No;! rt 
a ad 1 i;c resp, im '.y M. s. A K. Clark of J 
last. Ilcp.iris 1 C.ant\ Sr. neriulei..:cM.>. 
i.k m|.elaiici t. .idling imi Sunday -i: 
V. Jlus-. •> Waide.; Sal. hat u .. i es a v- 
•! Mrs. Sara.. Conant, Belfast li.-ucr 
ms Mrs. Ik M civ in ;c\ Wait! sc ir- 
!, nn s f.>r i.om.-less childrcii. M rs. i I. 
i mm! km Be.fast soeia purity. Mrs. 
]’. St in h I'm.: is; t. ipcraimc lin-i at arc, 
I — !•:. l-k >: i. s, arsin-»r.t N"..atkle 
A Skssi. n. I »■ \a iiona.i serve c 
at 1 ■■1 m. I ,icf. l h\ Lev. M\ra Kingslui; > 
B< ia>t. ih'j".- ts c i.l llllled Supt. of 
-. .cut: k o n, i"'rai;.v teaching, Mrs. L. 
S,. very. Belfast: eva ngeiist'.e w ork, K-v. M. 
A. M Layrc, Belfast, press wmk .aid 
•'ranch me U F Mile r. Senrsimmt. work 
among soldiers a nil sailors, Mrs. H. W. 
Ikt-hcr. Belfast ; legislation and petitions. 
Mrs. JL. v. Thorndike, Belfast, cliari’y, 
Mrs. 11 t o.-k, Belfast; purity in la eratuiv 
and art,.Mrs. S. W. Biekneii, Belfast. nar 
eotie.-, Mrs. Fanuie Frost, Belfast Be ports 
1 f county secretary ami treasurer. 1'aper on 
1 i ereil :t\ by Mrs. A L. Clark lb-.fast. Pe- 
'is m ii-cai unions. Ku-ction of nt'tieers. 
l' i’ rmientary .i• ssi 'it by Mrs. L M \ 
Ste\. ns, Stat-- President. 
Kvknuno Skssion. Open with solo by 
Mrs. Mel jit y re S' npture reading 'ey Mrs 
N i e I* Key. N'.rtliport. Prayer by id v 
V K:: g-biirv Belfast-. Solo i.y Mrs. K. P. 
Pa si, P.edasi. Annual address by A A. 
IP 'ks. < only President. Beading by Mrs. 
1 P. Aii xander, Bellast. 1,«•, tur by Mrs 
1 M .V Stevens. State President. P>em- 
du Loll. 
Waldo County Veterans. 
! •• 4 kit' 1 "■•I1U4 •! W > 1 
\ ins' Ass." .at! n was belli 'A ::e Tb 
il. M n-it.tP Post. A. Id, M- m u 
! i ’. lb a.-t, 'i :. rsd-r.u .J; mir-i T, d o 
P--iii'il \\ i’u i: l*, \v:i .• h i;s.-,i m n d 
I b < re ".'.IS I. good .*'•»• i i b- 
•: ’A i.: irei !•. rll iiisie-d !■> d" os 
W : d »t..i s :•« Ml 1\. f p.r;- 
»ii -ail, « >. Bo v ■ '. M 1: a 
-• u t-i-i n t:n..- a:., p Tie y 
| rad-'S to uri114 pi.-me dinner Com-a.b- 
!'. '' .'il '-red m behalf ot ins neigh b.-rs to 
| f:;: n baked beans aim f r tie- \usit- 
I ing I..HS and their ladies. A eou.mitt-ee 
j "it program ol 4th of y meetdng was up- 
p": n11■.i, "iisi.-ting d ‘..’oiurailes 1>. O. lisw- 
eii of Morr P. Aiis.ei Wads wort a id Bedfast 
and W. Morse ■ f Beim-mt. 
Th*- literary exercises and remarks were 
interesting and well re.-ived. Bemarks. 
pieiitifa 1 ly interspersed with stories, were 
made by C uarades Wadsworth, Bowen anil 
ilanse.mi. lb-v. Addle McIntyre made bred 
and patriotie remarks and gave the toiiehing 
song “A Mother's Prayer." IPv. S. L. 
llanseum and wife sang “The Light that 
Slones l.. mu t he b' ss." and Miss Kate Biek- 
ford "T-nting To-night." Mrs. ,J P. Me- 
j Keen read an original essay which Capt. 
! Wadsv. <*ri a w as instructed \-> present to 
! llo* "( ill papers v publication. Mrs. K. IV 
| Alexander read ‘‘The Veteran to his Grand- 
soli" in her usual taking style. A vote of 
thanks was passed to Thomas If. Marshall 
1 ->st for dinner and courtesies, and the 
i.ne«-tmg adjourned to meet again at Morrill, 
July 4th 
Concerning Local Industries. 
J"i;n N. Stewart's crew went to Prospect 
tin- i'rst .»f ihr week t move a large barn 
for M H. Haley. 
The Cnitv Creamery is using more milk 
; tins season than e\er before in its history. 
Its produrts liave a good sale. 
IV II. lioyington, w ho has been in charge, 
ot the b- l- It Laborat- ry in this city, start- 
ed o the road Monday selling the com- 
j j ot 11 y ‘s remedies. 
j 'J i:e Jcdw.-i! Granite Company lately re- 
■ ed two hig eont.raets. (Jin* was for a 
j •'lo.ooo monument for J. .J. MeCooinhs, a 
| New \ oi k m. i 1 .• maire ; ; he other was I t 
j the Haiieoek < •, n*si.rian statue to he er. etaal 
; in Washington, IV (V, hy the government. 
'Hie statin- w i11 be made of Jonesboro gran- 
ite. 
:stevens ,N Hrskine have begun on a new 
j sty ie of arnage harnesses, and have finished 
"in- for Mrs. (i. C. Kilgor**. Tim harnesses 
are inbber mounted, with mm-eurrosive bit 
and other metal work, and present a very 
dressy appearaime. They liave other orders 
on hand, in. hiding one for Alderman Stin- 
son. The earring** umbrella, which they ad- 
! vertise tins week, is a handy and practical 
iirraugemeiit. 
| Some excellent specimens of marble carv- 
ing are to be seen at the shop of Mark Wood 
1 N; Son in this city, all the work of Freeman 
j M. Wood of the lirm. The work includes 
I flowers, ferns, ivies, etc., in relief, and 
shows a skillful hand and artistic eye. One 
of the neatest monuments in Grove Ceme- 
tery is one recently erected to J. M. Wood, 
late head of this lirm. It is a draped urn 
monument of Vermont marble and stands 
nine feet high. 
Obituary. 
Col. Silas M. Fuller, formerly of Belfast, 
died at Ids home in West Somerville, Mass., 
•Iuue 7tli, after a brief illness from rheu- 
matic troubles. Col. Fuller was born in 
Castine, Feb. ‘.'A, isp.», and eaine to Belfast 
about 1848. He was a block-maker by trade 
anti opened a simp in tlie. foundry building, 
where lie continued until the breaking out 
of the civil war. He was burned out when 
the foundry was destroyed in 1851, but re- 
sumed when the building was rebuilt. Prior 
to tin* war be was a Lieutenant in tin* City 
<ileys, a State militia company, and when 
the company offered it services became its 
Captain by the promotion of (’apt. T. If. 
Marshall. The (.' t> (ire\s became Co. K. 
"l the i'< iitii Maine Infantry, and shortly 
aft- rca i :ng the front Capt. Fuller was 
I m. it.cd to Major and afterwards to Lteu- 
t* ii.iiit-Coioiiei. Aft -r returning from the 
servici lie again Hasted, and was Captain 
Ot ih. ■ ast (I'liir. S while this sertion wa> 
< ous •!••;■« .1 in .1 lager •»! invasion. After tin* 
war in u .-at i.i rade i:i store mi High | 
st e w !.'•-•»' Ma-o;h, 1'. inp]t* n.cw stands, 
lie! ..Id rv. a; d to the store u Mam j 
sire, t !• n ... i; •, ed ny Staples cV Cottrell, 
lie k« pt g o i: stoic, iuciit*ling for a few 
c.i Tin- ay liquor ag«mc; He moved j 
id'1" Ih :>t in is-;:, ’m Boston, when In* 
ii'-ss wit!; the .? Wiliiam Fret le rick ! 
a so i this it\ A w years later h- 
went to Wh st ie, where !:■■ ear- j 
neti a w 1 11. I >a! lm dm->s. 1 le 
is lccte.,1 A'derman in isdl, ami was a 
n.'-nd'cr of Tli.iT hoard from 1 s«>7 t" isr.'.t 
;i!c’me\.. 11 wars when tin* Belfast 
and Moostl.cad Lake Lailroad was being 
agitateil ami built. II s wit'.*, formerly Miss 
Sarah Pit’, t Augusta, died in 1877. Three 
daughters and on. smi survive him, Mrs. 
•Inin; Pearce Soutii Boston; Kdmuud 
Fadei of A r:/oi,;! M Viva Kendall and 
M:ss Jf.title Ih 1* inter of Somerville. He 
was a m* mber a W Laru Kinsiev i’ost. (i. 
A. idol Soiuej viiie, ami 'of tin* comrades j 
attended Ins !uni‘ral. wlm h was held at his { 
! .;■ m im* >.i: .ta\. J m- unly was brought 
o' 1’" li-ist, O' hud b* sab* Jus wife in 
Drove t V:m-tThe daughter Hattie 
and Mr. (.. W. Chase of Somerv;iir a. 
in pained the .•'•mains, ami were met at the j 
tram !>;. a d»d* gat i"U d ti:.* Colonel's former ! 
comr.ub s in arms. 
M.> i:., !' M. ;,.o-ry M.:-. t.h j 
It ! /. d.!. •;.-re I. ged 7 .She liad ! 
bei i. n' -I The piaee about a y ear ! 
1 d.i. ui ■;g Ir uii Maine t« make her I 
le ..- igl-Ti r. Mrs. A 1 Miiis 
0. i V:- ii Mi.dg- both of I.a .Jo da. | >1 -. '> •, •.% .is :a\ ite with aii in-r j 
.i Man- es. oeing pos-essed of an an- 
is i.i aTtr.eii-, ■ * ; o.m.i ii as well as of 
!'•'■ '.nd led an ui. S'e- was the widow 
oi i.'ap: U 11.MU! v ei who was a proa,.- 
!!- !i: I'.i.o: t.oi.g the e i-U.-rh eoast. Deceased 
e or iie.r (i.a;og o-r. Mrs. I'red Km.-rv 
hm .... M j! •;I:■ •• w d M- San Diego [ 
Mrs. Me(iiiVt w as : i ve of Sto.-klou, 
o■• ag 1,1*0- ••' -• t, a■ din <!riniii. >' .• 
a ie, i. re u : h < ,u ■ M ( ivery ah. at ■' 
marly 20 years. 
rid >t M fa, I;; ,• ;• M, 1,7. 
a as -' W i.. s •■.*>-..• I < a k 
>' ie: N. it 1 01 ile; i 
'• ■1: n .V M. (..; A also ., m at 
mi •' 1 H v M- -• d i y the 
1 ;. hhi- ! I d’lOA. : •_ -.;-•:• K ..• i- 
h e de. eased WUS e hi ... i .g Me.mu by ! 
a W i, 1 ; ad Met O ;;V! lie !'• s'd-Ull e 'I 
a s i"iy, i. >m ; -w 1 id o. ; ie., ivt.i she 1 
M rs. M sdgett. I i-a !■.■•• tig.'-- dTuig 
*•!'. M rs. Mi. •. aib .: ■■ !.g ia im t a is 
summer: suit siekiiess changed tries., pens. 
aMl after two III' III 1J S 1 ■- .11 i:g. Me- 
; a pa-sc ! a‘A a> the greater part of 
II •* ! .me )n Halh weil \\ as v. ther 
daught-r, Mrs. K. Id. ih-ai.e. witli whauu J 
'. er\ a.any frauds w;.i de.-pi;. s\mpathi/.e. 
A blue 1 i., Wife of Herman (freer,died at 
h'-r home in Belmont J; a b, after a long 
1. aiess, aged a7 years, a months and 12 days j 
Mrs. (ireer was born in Searsim-nt Aug. 2:1. 1 
]"■' 7 and lived there until i,--r marriage to 1 
Mr. (freer July 7, lsu;;, and since then had ! 
ir ed oi Belmont. She w is a woman with j 
a sunny disposition mid always made friends 
w:tii those around her She was a true | 
Christian ail her life, doing all the good she 
v aid. Mrs. (freer was a mem her of Mystic 
<1: i.nge and the Order tee] that they have 
lost a true and noble-aster and patron. The 
deceased leaves one son, Fred (freer, and 
two brothers and one sistei ()rrin and j 
William rcerry <>1 &earsiuont and Delia 
Brown of Waterville, Conn.,--to mourn! 
t heir loss. The funeral e« urred Friday j 
alternoon at 1 o'clock, Kev. M. F. Bridg- 1 
ham of Searsniont conducting the services. ! 
Lev. and Mrs. M. F. Bridghain, Mr. John 
Line and Mrs. Mary r-hu. k furnished 
music. There was a pillow of flowers from 
Mrs. Gee. Mears and one from Mrs. Julia 
Hatch of Morrill. The im-mbers of Mystic 
Grange attended in a body and held servi- 
ces at the grave 
“She lias only put off the niotta, lor the immortal. 
<ml\ crossed the silver tnle. 
Only gone to the many mam-i'-ns 
Vour loved one who has died." 
John JI. Warren of Liueoinville died at 
his lionie at the Beach very suddenly Mon- 
day morning. He had been n los usual 
good health and fell dead while preparing j 
the lire in the kitchen range. Deceased was 
! riuerly a shoe-maker, but "1 late years lias | 
kept a stove and I in-w arc store at the Beach. 
He was well known throughout southern 
Waldo and Knox counties, where lie had 
many Iru-nds. He leaves a wife, two sons 
and two daughters -Ambrose Warren of 
Pievidenci L. l.,Cha'les Warren, Mrs. A. 
F. Mainland Mrs. Mary Everettaii ol Lin- 
coinville. The funeral was held Wednes- 
day afternoon and the remains taken to 
Bock port for burial. 
Secret Societies. 
Belfast Lodge, N. E. O. 1 .. voted Monday 
evening to raise its annual dues from l to S-'k 
Timothy Chase Lodge of Masons has been 
• ailed off until the regular meeting on Thurs- 
day, September 5th. 
Maj. Matthew W. Weicli of the Second 
Battalion, Uniform Lank, Knights of Pyth- 
ias, went to Houlton Monday to assist Col. 
Stewart of Waterville in instituting a new 
division. The Houlton Knights will have 
the largest division in Maine, as they start, 
with 56 charter members. 
Waldo Lodge, will observe Odd Fellow's 
Memorial dayr on Sunday, June 16, 1X05. 
The procession will he formed at 1 o'clock 
and will march to the I niversalist Church, 
where services will be held. The procession 
will he reformed, on leaving the Church, and 
march to the Cemetery, where decoration 
ceremonies will be performed. Canton Pal- 
ias will do escort duty. 
County t'nioii of Christian Endeavor 
at Freedom. 
Owing to the threatening condition of the 
weather and the distance of the place of 
meeting from most of the larger societies 
the attendance June 5th was not as large 
as usual. These meetings are held semi- 
annually and have generally been well 
attended. At this session the. various so- 
cieties of the county were represented by 
about sixty delegates. The opening devo- 
tional service was conducted by Ilev. Mr. 
Koys of South Momvilie. after which Mr. 
Hugh F. Graham, a recent graduate of the 
Bangor Theological Seminary, who is sup- 
plying the Freedom church during the sum- 
mer, in a few well chosen words welcomed 
the visiting delegates. After the response 
by the President, Mr. II M. Prentiss, there 
was a short Imsim ss session. The first paper 
of the afternoon was !>v .Miss Helen C 
Thomas ot n:Ty, ei:tit it d. “What, more can 
we do for o; associate members'.’" In a 
m., st. interesting w ay tin- ssa\ ist described 
the plans and efforts uf an iiuaginaiw C. Id 
■ icty, telling how ail the ofm eis am! om- 
mittees planned their work with tins one 
purpose "t winning the associate no nib, rs 
uppermost. T1h-:« !:e said that it we do I :•••«! 
to k low the reSUit of these plans we r. mil 
■ it,tin diem by making that ideal soon ty 
l'eai in our own society. It was a very h*-. r *- 
tul paper. Then came a >i s, nssion of tim 
great. Internal ;oiial Convention to !>.• h.od 
in Boston next mouth, partw pated .n by Mr. 
Prentiss, MBs Maude Mathews, Mr. Brad- 
street and Re\. ,1. F. i don. Mrxt in order 
was tin-Open Parliament mi “The Ideal C. 
K. Society,’' conducted by the President. 
Miss Rena Chase of Brooks described the 
ideal President as a man having the eonti- 
deiice of every member of the society, pos- 
sessing an attractive personality such as to 
make him a natural leader, and one thor- 
oughly nterested in the work. Miss Lucy F. 
Ayer f Freedom in a bright and pleasing 
manner outlined t he puaiideations and duties 
"f the ideal ntary. Miss Fannie Rhoades 
oi I• e 11.tst, r. presenting the Lookout commit- 
tee, presented many helpful and practical 
plans of vv. rk for that committee, which had 
been tried and proven. Miss Maud Russell's 
paper on the I’rayer meeting committee was 
r-ad by Miss Mathews and contained many 
vaiiiable Thoughts concerning the work of 
that Important committee. Mrs. C. M. Craig 
sent her paper upon the Social committee 
which wa.v read by Lev. J. E. Tilton. Tins 
was brimful! of 'might suggestions relative 
to C. E. Sc ials and the general work of the 
committee. The last paper in this series 
was .. n the Missionary committee, prepared 
by the Missionary committee of the Sears- 
»rt somety and read by Lev. R. (L Uarhiitt. 
L stia ugly irged the importance of the 
w ok entrusted to its hands. There was a 
genera! d!>■ achm I these papers by the 
le.i a < s i .' afterno* »n se>so m eh *sed 
v. :t us. ari'.i, servi« <• led by Lev. J. 
L T; om. I •.. ug s e > s;„ ..;i>isted of 
sm.g '*•; s! addi’e'.s by A. b 
K: 1 g- P at,; of o E.: i;.,,o1S! church 
Lo'shk i-h, j: 
s g Ik We Old to Ho y Spiro: »: «t 
»eS; lei -V s 11 !lhl tke olio >1 ;-.[••! it 1 U1 
< :. 1 -\ n Mai i. ra1 .m-i c uts and tic :ie. ds 
Lo v. « ;• d 1 he s' md e-sential noii- 
11 tr ■ We must ..gm/.e he d:::a ui- 
t > s md si the aids win. h 11 a v I .cell pro- 
vale Tie "old essentia! thing .s .‘or us 
to help others to realize in t.i..*.r experience 
What v e "icsciv es eii 'V. We have b-eU 
biessed With \* ‘*.*J»tl* Hi.t i privileges arid owe 
a it• bt t" ’t.!:ers The importance ..f Mis- 
sionary w M'h; was here urged. The speaker 
said in closing: "Cod h is a place fur you. 
Are you in that place It was a very in- 
teresting, practical and helpful address and 
no outline an do justice to it. Although 
the attendance w ts small, yet all declared 
that this meeting of tiie County Union was 
one of the most helpful ot aii that have been 
held since the Union was organized. 
Broiled Lobsters at BioknelUs. 
The other day a yachting party, tempted 
hy a steady southwest breeze, continued on 
down the hay until past the dinner hour. 
They had n«'thing on hoard in the way of 
provisions save a bucket of water. The tide 
did not serve right to draw upon the clam 
hanks, and the tender had been left at. the 
mo*.rings. As the buildings .<f Saturday 
Cove came into sight an inspiration came to 
one of the party, and lie suggested that om.e 
within hailing distance f Bicknell & Hop- 
kins' fishing privilege a way would he pro- 
vided of reaching terra tirma, and there 
would he boiled lobsters, sure. The yacht 
stood on into the cove and the anchor was 
hardly down bet'..re Mr. Hopkins was along- 
side with a skill to set the party ashore, ami 
Mr. Bicknell was making preparations for 
what proved t*> 'to a veritable feast. Boiled 
lobsters are all right, hut broiled are better. 
Mr. S. (1. Bicknell was down from Belfast, 
the other day and erected a structure of 
brick, with a smokestack, ami to ompiiries 
as t<> its use ll. nry said it was the power 
station for the electric road. At present, 
however, it is utilized for broiling lubsteis 
and does them t<> a turn. The party had 
hardly time to get the lay of the land beh-.-e 
the lobsters were ready, and they w.-re 
served under ,t tent pet. to the fresh -ea 
breeze. Five sal down and when tli.-y left 
the table only the shells of ten broiled lob- 
sters remained. One of the party said lie 
had not tasted anything so good for -Vi years. 
That dates hack to within a year of Ins 
birth. There was an abundant, supply of 
lobsters freshly boiled that morning and 
some line ones were secured for the home- 
ward voyage, but as the run occupied only 
about an hour they went to replenish the 
family larders. 
Three salmon were taken in the weir at 
that tide, making a catch of nine to date. 
Herring are taken every tide and a few 
shad and striped bass. One mackerel only 
has been taken, but we hope it is the fore- 
runner of thousands to come later in the 
season. The lobster catch has fallen off of 
late about one-half. Bieknell & Hopkins 
find a ready market for all their fish and 
lobsters. They have started a garden back 
of their camp ami later will have fresh vege- 
tables of their own raising. The location is 
one of the prettiest on Penobscot Bay. 
Yachts and Goats. 
Capt. Thompson's pinkey Erma M. is 
down the hay on a fishing cruise, in charge 
of Capt. Geo. FT Benson. 
Dr. Charles (1. Weld arrived at North 
Haven in his steam yacht Adelita Thursday 
evening, with a party of friends on hoard. 
The sloop yacht Georgia, Haskell, of i>eer 
Isle was in port this week. The Georgia 
was a cup-winner at Dockland last season. 
Capt. Willie Bray launched the steam 
yacht Guenevcre Monday. She has been 
painted and lelitted and will soon be ready 
for her owner’s use and pleasure. 
Cl.as. II. Field had ail ;nsuram «■ ii.ss to 
adjust in Islesboro and combined business 
! with p'eusmv by making tie trip M a t> in 
the \ aclit Edna. Ii' "as;. :iiii,tn;-d h;. bis 
brother. Geo. I’. End l. 
Mr. More\ s steam ya. hr lb ess «• an:-• 
o-ro-s tie- hay fn in Cast.ne bi.-t Saturday, 
net* ii 1st trip for the s-ms.u, II u. N 
Drools, w I... was rise it! duv 
it Cas* ilie, came at tin- u hr.. 
I a the acht. : ace in Kip. \i..j ,• 
Britannia w.-n mi time a b w :> till. ^ b 
he Aii.-vi li nisi led he id 
■Jigraters the N eg tr •, ii ■■■[ ,\\ 
y edit, again u-eil a vmt- s.- no 
British waters. 
< »e >■ W. B irkett m v. has \ .... 
Shore. North.port. .1 F. Buno-tt h-nlt ’. 
1 oat and M< nd;<\ lie put flu n, ...ring a!*-., rd 
and towed her down to N rthport nehind 
the F. C. B. 
’1 he Mai jtu :<■ w us launch* d 1 ast we* k, ti: 
Ed mi had her sails I» -lit, and ■ ■, T J ha e gone 
into ovunrms-i -n. Id .• h:;u. F. < b B. and 
Mar orie al! have m-w sa. s fr Lihhv's 
h'lt. The sh'ops J.-miette and Niimvdaiid 
schooner Clara are ■-t y-r i;! ■, tll.-assi, .j;. 
S-untol tin* meal yacht ■» .vtows me talk- 
ing <»f forming a bicycle club, to lie called 
the Belfast, Bicycle Club, l'hey have no 
wheels except those attached to the steering 
gear of their yachts, and have no use for any, 
but they want to be in the swim. It ,s pro- 
posed to elect City Marsha! Kimball Cap- 
t on, as lie owns two yachts. 
Clias. K. Coombs, F. A. Bobbins, K. D. 
Dyer ami Samuel Adams ma.de a Tr.p to 
North Haven Saturday ; 11 Captain B H. 
Coombs' yacht Kaglc. They left Belfast it 
noon, but. got becalmed down Tie* bay ami 
did not reach Their destination until next 
morning. The day was pleasantly spent in 
visiting friends ui the island., -.m inding 
Capt. Nelson Mu din, in whose home the 
visitors -aw the articles used by /'r- >:d- :c 
Drant and family when they vmited This 
Sr* Moll 111 DTI. Ti'*-y W mil. 0 t*. see I *: C 
D. V, Id, but were ged ] ;w 
» nt .n the bay and .oak. : h. r v r\ 
brief. They u * nt down h\ •• —.•.-1 n 
A. N"i: : la- a; Id; m a-. M I'm !'-■ i. 
t i.e ay mid < re Sunday, '*•: 
on:, Old uring his 
Nun. Hank- h -s g me d. a a 
mg ip.\ mu 1 A e,, 
otlterw ;se repair*-: and i*•*.'as 
The i. .1 u ...i Fun ha> e. 
f.>r tiie past, few days am! he*, 
work --i. her hull. Nortlo" wt. 
Mooting of Waldo Comity <. range. 
Wahlo County lb-moii < I -ange h.d.i its 
regular meeting dune Fill:, with (iratdle 
i range, N• < th Searsport. I ’m- Drang** w is 
opened in regular bum by Worthy Maxtor 
Dina, with i.early all the officers in their 
places. The aiUlress f wei* «.nie warn given 
by A. Stinson and do* response by Sister 
Martha Nickerson, and both were nt. 
A committee was appointed t*' diaw up e-- 
'iutions on tie death d our worthy (. hnp~ 
1 tin John i'erley. Twenty-one (i range- re- 
ported, as f*»ilows Niu'do-rn Light by Deo. 
W Bitcliie Morning Light. by H.-ury L. 
Dawson; Star of progress by member. 
Fusing Sun by County Deputy Harding: 
Harvest Moon by a member. S;i ver Harvest 
by Sister Hubbard; Comet by A F. N i-mr- 
son ; Honesty by Israel Woodbury; Mystic 
by Miles Pease; l nion Harvest by Sister 
Harriman Dirigo by :i member; South 
Branch by \V. H (i.un ; Fanner's Pride i>v 
I>. A. Wadiin ; Equity by Emma Wars 
Grau.ie by Fred II. Black; Sunrise by Wai- 
j ter Littlefield Seaside by Howard Murphy 
Kitohie by J. <i Harding; Stockton by C, S. 
Gritlin: Hillside by Bro. Littlefield: Sun- 
light by \V S. DollctT. A > lass f 4'* were 
mstriieted m the fifth degree. 
After the noon recess si me remarks w.-re 
mad e for the goo.: of the order and the q;.n s 
lion, Ib-soi veil, That a Bt metal ic cur- 
rency is the best for tin* people of This 
country," was taken and op.-m-d by C. S. 
Gritlin and Hamel I Per, follow..,| by.I.G 
Harding, H. P. Dawson, H. A Wad in: 
T. C. Smart and F Is!,a .Merriam. The fol- 
lowing prog: am was p: sente.t i>\ Gian.1- 
Grange- Ib-citat i-m by .leimie Si* :i.m*r es- 
say by Sister Ida Nickerson ; re.chug !.y 
Fred Nu ke: m : soi.g by A. L. M udgvtt, 
and lieiic, Granite Grange fuvm*d,, d «\ 
..client ii:usii* throughout tin- m»*.*t nj A 
vote of thanks w as pa^s.-d to < Im.iiir 111 ,i'gc 
for courtesies. P uuh v< led : bat t!m r.-ss 
of welcome and response be published. The 
report of the c mm:H-.-e n time, pbou and 
program was adopted, ami inch: led the fol- 
lowing: To meet with Morning Light G range, 
Monroe, August G111; address of we!. me h\ 
Walter A. Clark; nsp< use by I >< ra White 
Tlte question will he; lb-solved, That. \\e 
should give more ei:c. uragemeiit to agricul- 
tural fairs"; to be opened by d. (L Harding 
and To!ford Durham. The topi, will be. 
“Tlie Value of the Agricultural College" ; t* 
be opened by C. S. Gritlin. Tim literary- 
program will be furnished by Morning Light 
Grange and the routim business, music ami 
noon recess as usual. 
C. W. Bobbins of the Old Town Enter- 
prise was on steamer City of Bangor Satur- 
day afternoon en route to Boston to join the 
Massachusetts Press Association in a trip to 
Nova Seotia. 
Personal. 
I Ion. t hus. Hooper of Castiin- was in t nvn 
Tuesday. 
William Wasson of Brooksvdle was :u- 
tnwn Tuesday. 
Miss Cora Lord visited relatives in I'.- -oks- 
viiie last Week. 
.James Emery "f Bueksport visited fr.ends 
n Belfast last week. 
Irvin I Pus n lore arrived homo fr W.mu. 
v i I it* M 'Uiday evening. 
Janies F. Yates has ^.■i.e to }’•.*. m !, 
wlu ie 1,e has t-n )•!•-> m.-nr. 
J. W. Crei kt tt Went t II nil- \' ■•.-,! ,y, 
where he 1: is i-lup!. •yim-ut. 
! Hiram Bran:1: 1 f Br 
! eti fi lends j J) I ’.e.fast ! a > \... k 
Mrs. F./.ra L. Ta.h *t w. *.* : B 
-h* > : Nit Mi>, I,. p •. .. M,,> 
L'i w ml Jel.i, ,n and fa m 1 y v. 1 i. 
Be If ist s nurd in r. >; ••:..! ti. ... 
I. .M. K u ws : i: 




this e i T 
hh‘l. a. K. Ie* and :.tu ; ■. \ 
Iiave ari i\ ed m.l ■;•••!:• •' ** ..* 
Cast i 11 e 
M:> Hu lie! dri o. f i > 
Isie a re I s M II S sis;*-: M 
Ferna Id. 
J' 'St pi W: i 1 !;oii*». IN> r- u 
Friday from a Pus.uess trip m B .■••• ... ; 
New York. 
Mis. (.'ad !> Kstes -t Wi:i:i ,:t:\•• 1 .i*..• 
fast Saturday to visit m ; da.14a M •- 
A K Lew ;s 
Mrs. Mason of Hangar .• M s Arm 
Whittle:- i.tf W mi.. l;a* e' in > ..- ,.1_, 
friends 111 ijelf tst 
Mrs. M. W. We h went 1;-. k.- .• St- 
urdily lor a return ■.••sir > mm sms w: 
lately vism-d h-m. 
Miss ( ail line MeL, d ui and M .1, 
I’.it f *■ is 1:n arriv e< i in Ida fast Timsd.: am 
: 114 from Sp<'tine, Warn: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ji.ilph K> harms 
sjieiir Sunday \v. t!: Mm. >1: 
and Mi", id-he--- W ’. in .: 
J. A. < tail.Ilia:.-, .s ,d 
I r a h o r t \ ma:. n I 
f tWildn .nr 1. 
H• -n W. 1 M.. •* 
:t:■ d T! nme. ; 1:1.i t..--k !.." 
t’ai't. Mu: 
" ■! 
a m. i.'iti ■; 1 ... ■. m.: 
M. -s Si-;d \Y \ 
Hen; L. K mm I a 
K ’m.r. -f Men •. 
year. 
Mm. II. VV < 
uid sen i!.(‘ 
Wed U We.e .n Id v 
M rs i: \V Me-v-r 
M and Mm V \ 
\\ er m te'vVJi .a>’ v i i> a'i: 
fnan I'a.stitie, w here ,•/ ’end' d 
mal seie ", 4rad ifm 
Mrs. T’a.an is i ; 1. m 
1‘orthiltd. wher. she ;i f 
w eeks past. SI mi. t w 1 
pel at :eh i' a > at »ra 1 at m M 
1 Kar I mi rm my 
t has. V. (lain start- : > d mm m. 
bur ml a M a-> t-> af. :. : m- 
In e !;t f I.aSSe; i Sell: h.i- W 4! 
1 sa be. s a p- p l h- y 
of this w e. k 
W. litert N H’ er 
inormiiii for a -usd : ms -ai att 
M rs. (A',.. H. Brier I N rt i Be (a- 1 
in the « iiiplwy -i ti e -t a -. 
Batrhelder N I ,ae 1.1 B11St1111. 
Mr. and Mrs. « .< u-um p M 
Field of L. .s’.a: arrived a B* u.-f 
'Thursday To .-pend the -un a-> P *•>. 
Inn, Mr. and Mrs Harr\ Hue B 
a- o inpan .ea liiein, 1 >ut ha ■ an d 
Mi and Mi> Leonard B C tt > f 
Head of the Tale w.L eeo-braP C. v 
fifth anniversary of their marriage n« a 
nrday. June l'.rh. Tin- fom s* V 
and \ I a: in ot P wts.ai' a’li ,uri > ■ r 
\V, Liam of B« Last, w '. a •• 
Mrs. KdWIli »• P 'St .eft Pi.-.: ; 
iv« nt's ll:i w here she w L n 
U.mt Week Will her d lU^hter. M 
'.otto B. Pr- sr. Miss l'ro>t ,]. ..- ep 
ti. 'll at the puhih UieeU'.U d L K 
tIteau and Lit-a' So, a F: •. 
ine. 
Mr. o.d Mrs. W. II <, M -* V 1 
Pr. x Mr. ". I M: s. 1; p. PI v M 
a! d Mis .1. S. H d-r-m u Be ia-* 
H:i! Li.r to attend t IS i '■ 
! B 1- US, ‘1 : d M Ha 
I 
The \an. n dn :: pr _' ■ ss 
farv A, .idem\ \Y. si P : .«• 
\. et'k closed last Sal 1VU iv. 1‘! ! 
lie',; eriun the add P -v I J.' 
e.ass !r,: II poll 1 loll. S, 11, 1. ML.'- 
last, a nieiuher f the 1» ■ ird d .- P> •> 
add' < -s was delivered yesieida\ 
Lieut, p. K. Hatch. ILS. A w ),■ 1 a- 
tip* military instinct-a--it t!,e Pan ta d M 
tary Academy, Fa.liienL New \ >rk. uas 
been ordered to Foil Sam lions* a:. Ma 
Antonio,•*s. L San Antonio .s i-p a>- 
a 11T as was .n d.e dd's, accordine to tie 
recollections ot the writer, Lieut, ilat.h .s 
to re cn^rat iLated on his change ot s- •: ,n 
The Pongrcjiationalists oriental party :s 
due in New York the last of tins !,:• at:;. >af 
M ss Charlotte T. SP .,-\ ,at the party in 
Palis and w ith Hr. am. Mrs Han:, i,,’ wail 
spend some tune in London and vn u.ly 
Miss Sibley will arn\e in Boston a few days 
before the International C. P C- u:v uiImu. 
and having been assigned as one of t i: 
speakers w ill remain until the com cut a n 
over. She is to speak twice, and is to house 
her own subject for one address. 
The Ohl Tannery at Troy < entre. 
i; h.( (• I I 1 T1 (1 N o 1 A N oI.I>- 1 ! M K w Al.lM) 
ml N h IN i-l > I i;V. 
i ompaintiveiy lew people who pa>s 
e: th, .-hi liamm-i and Wan wide stane 
’i i« \ l nine aie aware that the 
nuh st ream whi-d: i'K.'m i’.emthe \ alley, 
\ »«• •• .. -I- weM of the tow t. 1 •in.1 a 
ft w ■ .11• m i < a i he roa.h v.er s’, o.-.l a 
jo sea'll V. as at lie i An 1 s. me 
;• ; tan- e. As t i.* tn.t.d -damn s 
1 
... .‘It: to the } c! h -: 11, \\ h it c.\ m* 
st r*! s «;; < ■ \- t'.u >v. it! A. 
.. \.. m •• ;t .. in the tits- 
!.;!,• s !'• w p, sen; :.. shim 1 s hale 
.;: \ h V. h ;t w : ;.‘ev ! < •*. tin at'tails of 
t i A. w ho v., e t In a n t: i,t h. i 
x ht.th.a except \ ■* ;lpu pi-*•• 
V. w. te ;ust •. liteiin- active life and 
... V. oh: have ion; since retiled 
>t act and the children •>! tout 
.tin It < :.oW past middle iife. 
It’ am ;e_o ah t ti.n**ries latye ->r 
';ra w.ie peiated o': in* same piinei- 
e. ! in met hod ! ! ill \ o'J He has silll-e 
m m. t. ; t < e- .h, a- -i sys* em. The 
: a nt-ii- o si .h: im'nmeiit m- *1 e pal 
lit a \ :' i" ■11 ■»'((! he V. 1 Pel as a U I) d 
\ 1 4 p,. v11 ;;eI ill e 
: ! v. v. -hiii.. 
< Id '. .i •. of New 
■ y l.ilo-i :y. 
>■ : r. !ui 
-■ 5: -i. a in u j-t. mitnMl 
-lit 
'• a': v ;is ;uI• : ;11• ii 
■ f ’• h“] i.s a•- a dan of 
V n io' -.a d« i;1:; .,w in ilie 
■; > n_: foi --st w i .< li «ii«I not 
■ l' '• i' •! wines, so iojM'l- 
■ e*_t• 'i Mniv than 
ti-i' n «■• : w had no i; !a n’air.'i. 
T v :-s I- !•■ 1 a css, 1 \ -Iran T he 
■ • w >i •• < ;s. i :« > : s!it w*m! the 
i '• W !:« !...' V in ,1 1; inu ries 
at •- a 1 '': a it .'1 I-hnik. 
>• i*... l' -a: ; » a< ,c ami 
; .. a ',•.(! with the 
1 : 1 1 nee ia (1 \\ aier. wn. a nm .. 
■ 1 ; 11' ! *1 s a' u ,, mhr- 
■' 1:11 "t ;e 1,1 "I, : ret: a 
: in.j-i j j. ... miming. 
■ a n,\ ■; thr.- :is ament 
-a •' e k -la: mj v j: i., 1;S 
1: ]••' :i Hr! in diainetri and ah«»et 
•- :: ierk!,t ss. held n an uj. 
: 1 ■ — t•.• ’ey a inn v.-mta: siiaft « .m- 
••• tii a nmnirr in its rrntie. Thr 
i' was f..ir.d h\ Iiojsejow- around 
ri: •' nisnii o* a !«»w rui i ■. '1 hr dark was 
er o on the path <•! thr rrishrr, whieh 
I ililla 1 11;111;u r*a 1need it to 
':ii *e.ji;iie<: i: iieuess. 15.»t iii time this 
,|!,,'h«--«l w;.- tdi-e glit ;• or ratio an- 
sat '>!artia \ ano the eiuslit s wn> super- 
•*» ci; ii ai ! imi"!. w Iii-■], was plae- 
i■ :!• "i at iiit- head of a 
•(•• i' •• '* "t w hn h w a.- attached to 
'• v V. lie.'! liliiie! 1 lie lower tloor. 
i r! has done bio ;> many 
1 ste; s’, one.- ho*« re doorof 
t 1 : "> 1: w i.< si.: ugh: etvd ani- 
■ a :... 1-. : !.<• skins t ■> hi tannery 
•• .ii.,. •. •> h it them 
1 •' d ii:* ii.".: hi l. as nearly 
»' 1 :a i. ]’j b i.'d ! ! 1: s < i V is \\ it ii 
h :l I : 1 .ilbei e in : •: ■ ■: the I* >en 1 or 
’■ 
■: 1 I'.' 1 ;«» I! all" n; I he stock 
M 'e ;. ].; ration of the 
■bai' s !-: and in t. .• manul'actme 
a.'. !. ‘ell in a s: a i i >: a o. is! ineiit, 
■'as ■ <1 ? i-MO, U list e wi.irj: might 
ia\. i 1: at !i/> d as a \ aiuahle iei tilizel* 
-J"t dim .-I uni den. Lime and the nc- 
'‘‘i'• b-. 11oni 1 ei: j.ens were impoi taut 
tart. is. First a vat containing a strong 
th|'ie "l the former received the hides, 
lids was foi 1 he Jill jiose of ienn>\ ing the 
thelii.ii. They weie llien taken to:i vat 
oj,mining a stmng solution of the latter, 
wlo. ii had the rfleet of removing the im 
juiii s tied the lime might have on the 
hide. It >. u s farmers did not then 
gem ini iy (.in id*1 r the latter article of 
■'inn 1; val ue as a fertilizer, as it v> as sold at 
'he t anm i\ at from four ].enee half-penny 
to s. :• ] ei:re jei bushel; .Hid altei it had 
sei \a d its jmi ji. se tlic liquid was thrown 
out and allowed to run t.o waste. Ordi- 
nary the proprietor gave Ids personal at- 
tention to all details, but in the season 
when business was most pressing a man 
was employed to help out. 
The writer being the oldest of three 
boy* •;.,itv naturally was introduced to 
tlie various branches of the business at 
an early aue. the brothers assisting as 
they advanced in years. \ mom: the more 
impoi-tan: du;h ■> wen leediti.it hark to the 
itrindci and hi ’.} dm t■ > place hides into 
the \;.m-. On m 1..* scenes nnM vividly 
|<i i•<.i;cr (i h\ ii,-. :> ■ >i is that in which a 
hir_e man vd sued h .y wei e the actors. 
11 a man : dm. m -an end 'd a \ .it while 
: hi *.•.d a' hr ..}•} .Wit.- h ea- 1; 
;iU f * >. lid « a side halt' hhle- 
.-•w in-in-.- ii toiAv.ird and harkw at in con- 
cert until «• piopt-r moti-'U and poise 
had been on.-i. when with tm- woid 
-p‘ t i T..< w.mid fall >iii' • 'tfi-ly to 
the .•••tt'-n. > t h * \at, w Inti it 'eco:\ed a 
lav ei ot y nnd h.nk. Thi> ]»". .c■? s was 
continued until the \at was neaily tilled, 
w i n waii ; w ,i•' rri■dm •:« d 1 in mi the dam 
in spouts. T!i«' lattci operation was gen- 
erally i11 a11;i\ approved hy the junior 
numbers of tin; tinn as it united rcerea- 
t it»n wiih husiiies^. The v its now ha vine 
their cotnj.h tiicnt. were c.-veil'd with 
flank and a’h-wed to i- main undisturbed 
l |,e idh-ted ;inn-. six oi twelve months or 
mole. ih-foM- w hi‘i r set in they received 
i; .. k ieii:.., oi >} < nt hark, niakiim them 
.. :■ .• m winter fit 1 ti.v 
_\ s.' •. ■;, 1 •••a! "nst-.in. many came 
i:. ;.ii to v ns and often t v mi 
.. ..; s .f the coni t .. Nearly 
;• 1 must and otb.-t plan -• w it h 
v. i:, i, -- v as transacted. When 
pn j.. •: u>‘ k 
1 rip t- Ik. Mi; i. 
lug ai; ! u ai !y vvi'\ re- 
in; !. n ;• va;..*' >t vi seal Mh> tm "e 
Taarn *i ; atdrs ; is- r- 
The ids' ! _ = ]' * -1 •.'* Us ••• TV T'lii'K’U 
; t.! 111 -t V-1 oi ; 1" T!H uin’.i M.isol:. >f T «*Ii 
to oi'/’ii : s .ng d vs v or*- made, the 
(■rev. u. k : d.T- t in- “huge ! ours <»f 
!, ;' finishing ro- mi was hen 
i ]!i;mi t..• t .. d \ he "id double in shop 
lamp lb*, n iii use. in wlsmh \> hale oil was 
lain., h. making a light w hi h w as a she a; 
me. ■ ei staregh *. 11 is liol 
] l dr si XpOUv't Hi gem" a 1 ei 1 
V ! h,;: 1 ■: d.i 11 e X el T ••«!. its pi "Vel 1 dial 
*!!!!•); n« ss." a:: ; m mips its im -oil areo 
v. as im re ihm, :,.s ivh d e \ aiue. 
( 1 ns!"- ; mm ; 
:.m* = 'a t V iW a > ; j* •- 
si'diity ot 'dm -mall*. st persona! gain-, 
id nd i eg th< |»r<*}• * i*•: o. mm aged at : lie 
finish mg Hide all") m.-. king himself •oni- 
l"i tai-T ""i"i .• t :e li i began an ar- 
gument 3- r tie- eduction of tlie price of a 
]hu ro s. ■; I her v. Ilieli had 1-n 11 lilii.sited 
1.»1 ]11 n.. li. e eirinlrd ;-ai:n'sTi\ foi- tlm 
diseouir "1 a -:X ] e!ier. blit as pi h rs were 
est disked f lie d scoivut was at first re- 
ft;si d. Vet he 'linger* d, k< oping ap the 
Titlark sixpence until his opponent 
became worded and yirid* d the point; 
aii«i still tin. Tistomer linger.-<h lioui aftei 
in ui \\ lieu iiieal-1 ime came lie hrrame 
a gtusi. it is Hoi know a. win*; he invited 
or \ mi nia 'y. in eit hei rasa it vdis •. harae- 
tei'isi n- of : m- mam 
J .at t i •: ii." forties a rn-w -ystem .•! 
tan;.*!mg ""gen t*. hr miked of. 1; was 
riaiim d that leader liinlcr that p: ■ *•••- 
e"ih .. manufaet arrd in a very short 
’iiai •*..: 1 ot ii.j ;id warn used! dm s\ s- 
; 1 a -ms "I'giy ■ ] * p -< i 1>\ *iUY. 
Ai'.'i.t d bme thr new sssirin was bring 
m oc.i:a d m: :i i a dng a ip.m of n» w 
i.oois boas ing! v ; em u kni ti.it s< w ,-iys 
5 -;,s 1 ].• a id m d from e g. -.* h.wK 
t i • skin W as f;: h « n lu.iii v. i.irli the leatner 
tel 11 were 11.: dr i:Hw. .nd thus-* w m 
fra;. d till "i Tee new method 
passrd < .t was a lnumn thing to 
1 r.ir the .-'eh « lass hi u.enilug 11 e ciiangi 
V. «■ ii.'ii „*. t im such leather as yer 
f.ithei mad* : it don't wear like Lid n did." 
lint like ail other improvements it event- 
ually ueccei;i• d. and hit* in the fifties the 
old s \ s'« ui hild ne.ntv disappeareil and 
tin* new Jiad become established. 
li. 
Fur Maine Teachers. 
State Superintendent of Schools \Y. \V. 
steisou has prepared and had published a 
synopsis oi the new school laws of JN'b, 
wliieii he i> sending out, together with a 
notice of the Summer Schools for teachers. 
The last legislature passed a law provid- 
ing to; State certification of teachers, liy 
nils jaw me ,>iaie >uperiiiienueut is re- 
quired to hold public examinations of can 
didates who desire Mate celt ideates. 
These certificates may he granted for a 
term <>f years or for life. It is the inten- 
tion of the .superintendent, if there shall 
be a sufficient number of candidates, to 
bold an examination once a year in each 
'•ongrosional diM riel, These examinations 
will be held on the same dan and will he 
uniform. Any person m. he a candidate 
for a eertilmatc who lias taught school 
sin ee->sfu!!y hm six terms f not less then 
ten weeks each. 
The ••(•’tipcates will he of 1 Wo g'adeS, 
the lir.-t glad-- a ut horizi ug its holder to 
teach in any pul.die school in he Stab*, 
and the second admitting l*> any.a the 
pni'iie sei; -"'s, c.\<'Cpt. t i.e : !•'■■ liigil Schools 
ii on. the ■ e < s i tof be iexamined by 
b>e i! sup- in* !•!:•: lltS. 
Tlit l.‘i-i da; lire provida d n r iioidmg at 
least tine,* oi tin- Sununei Schools i'or 
teaebeis oitiuig t he year 1 s'.'•'» and ! 
Mipcrinu-ndeui so .s.-n v.'di double tins 
number. 'They wiii be be held at On-n.i. 
Boxei oft. Northport. Kry« burg, Sm o and 
Tuni"r. Tin following hranehes will he 
subjt -as of study: /.oology. Mineralogy, 
I'hvsics. Botany, Litei atiire. ( ivies. ( hi Id 
IMudv. riimary Methods, Manual train- 
ing, Kiadcigarten, Drawing, Music. Voice 
: Culture, Physiology, Temperance and 
: iI\gieiiee. The instructors have been 
carefully selected and these schools can- 
not tad !•> be of great benefit t<» Maine 
teachei s. 
Health 
And ;• <1 1 it• go hand n hand. With 
ti <- a- < I 11 .1 te, The sy stein e ill not. long 
Ml-:.s 11 > ■: f. Tan- the in 1.1. rat ion.- of 
go.u! in-rltli a re hr- >h ■:)»!■ wit and til-' sy — 
i tr.i .s ! i a i •' to 11. < !•; s t i:: s a s • ■. It is in 
Mod ■ .'Si'S That the medb-imd powers ot 
Hood's S.:I's.ipari da are ciearly shewn. 
Thousands win- hau- taken Hood's Sins i- 
pal ilia testify to .Ng".it merits as a pun- 
iier of the bi.-i.d, its powers to restore and 
sharpen tl e appetite and promote a healthy 
action of the digestive organs. Thus it is, 
not w hat we say hut what Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rilla do- s that tel is the story and constituted 
the strongest recommendation that can be 
urged for any medicine. Why not take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla now V 
The Ram Kutlindin. 
A DISTINCT IMS AI’I’i *1 N I'M TNT BI-XAUSK OF 
DFFKCTs IN HKIi DI>Iv.N. 
There are ill circulation a confusing 
variety of rumo is about the 11am Katha- 
din. The simple fact is that, as she flo ats 
to-day, she is a distinct disappointment. 
She is such through absolutely no fault of 
her builders, the Hath Iron Works, Hut 
i; i> arne that by reason of defects in her 
design it m impossible tor her to make 17 
kno.s As .someone lias giap 1;i. ;i!Iv put 
it Vue pushes ha! f 5 in Atlantic on an in 
front of her and drags the other half 
i along behind." A snap shot a> her how 
under full speed show > a Niagara wave 
tumbling aboard. \m>ther at bet stern 
reveals a seething and boiling like the 
whirlpool b. low the great cataract. For- 
! innately the defects which bring fbis 
about are not serious ami can be remedied 
without much difficulty. Thar they will 
| be remedied it is hardly necessary to state. 
It is not strange that in planning an 
.entirely unique craft like the Ham there 
I should have been some mistakes made. 
This was probabl) inevitable. Hut when 
these are rectified she will prob ibly be, as 
1 Professor Piles anticipates, a most useful 
vessel, (fen. Hyde is now in Washington 
conferring with department >i'th iais as to 
just w hat is best to he done and when he 
returns the < hanga s decided pon will be 
immediately made. The tunes '•.sires 
; to go on record now as prophesying that 
tb'-i: the Karalidin will make !•' knots. 
Hath rimes. 
Lobsters in Pounds. 
Yi'ung H>iester pound at Yinulhav-. n 
st in i 11 g. tip come .lei able interest in that 
(iop.,1; mo in ; in.- lino is that of W. I 
1 ,e\a asa oi' \\ .1!.:m!,. -i... u .. ;,■: e m 
>t rmt't tj iMbstei pound on •• a .•>; « 
an makes ii 11,. i>! ml. v. oh a \a p 
mi ; "A m j -1 ■' u. a; \v! i: *! ; ■, no a *: o' i.i.m 
!mi !,■••'! u* M:. [.oven-a l.'i has l« 
i• n111 no old dam. and nil ill" ti of | 
has ]*..;■ 11 a latt ioo work v a io!i ail mi: 
; the v, ai» at i.iph tide, but preva nos :!,•* 
imprisoned lobsters tin• iti s- apinp He 
has inns ; noli s-.-d 1 1 a :io os a u > j 
l"he j- -.ini loss a eapa« it \ »t 1 .A’ >t> hd. 
-to! S. M!'. 1 Yen-ale! !l ... 1 .... dl Ho 
1'Mllld i M, X lisll. lit. lias -oi Yrd I W M I 
rap'" s I’Min Nm \ a Po. It i .and in t, iyit o 1 
I'-uistamiv o Hie li.-da :mm, ile will n -id 
1**1' lilp on prior--. Ml l.evrnsalrl- Inis 
■ 1 o tape ; o n \; in o no wp I e.-ido a ;. h 
his ;t .nii \ ; i: -; m m ■ i. He is >11, •. 11, ; 
oapahlt ''I.." md is .->.!.«•! ;-iim 1 in 
A n*pi!•>"!>• aH •* of : .in pant '•'• 1 h 
is drvi'i-'Hio tin- v, it ■ n -p- i. -- 
i'*n v iiHi v hsHnd \ h. am.; i. sp.-rt d 
1 im di 'hllSOU Vi.imp p- 'i i omM} all', 
lor- a no « ha ia-e fot a a Ha ;• .oiso ; ■me 
:"d cM-itoniploM > ■' o;: >; mi i ... this 
-oa- 01. Imm.'I; On. < 1 o. 
31 a. i .".os .lo.ulv 
damo.s < Hi.-, an ;it 'on ity on A a : h a:i 
pone. i1:. oi id less a; a 1 ■ .' a 
ir.p iio I'ii.o T: or >t o.- ; !uh H .>p.u 
burii-p wliirh he > lid : *Tin 1 c is no ^'a'e 
in the l’ 11i«*n sn :: ii in precious p.. :ts as 
Maine. With tlie exception of the m.i- j 
niMtid and cm-rald. every j»ia -• i;• is so n" 
call he iMi'ii-i \:lldn her b-u'd' is. '-he is 
rich m ore as weii as in t 'pa/, pans 
ameythist, poaii- and rubies, and in 1 
i lourmaiines are An-rid lann-n-. hipht 
years ap-> Austria paid >*JP'.0f»U {*»»•• a tom- i 
| maiine found at Mr. Mica, inn; Paris. 
Me., and to-day it tills a pr. : incut place 
aiiionp iiei crown jewe.-. I/isl yea Tif- 
fany paid H1.00H for another p in the j 
to11p 1; taken also from Ml. Mica." A a-o 
of pa• i-1s was exhibit'-*: by the hum. 
haHmp iioon found by him in Ai iin ■ Mr. 
< His wont onto say the llannil-ai 
Iin w a- ho doMeovoi .f Ho j a 
stono in Maine. 
A \rt( ana Im i it or. 
M. 0, U ! I. I. I A A • \ 1-. "t I I.- \ I 
A re< on; i.,>ue ,.f pM NVa Y-o k !; d- 
«*r eon tain-.- a detuib-d a count of v! no .- 
t'1 a of \h 111. >n; no 0 oi ;• •; 
•• poi raiPs i;!\ on is hat o in P. \h 
V\ .-Pi'- Po ,vas !i--n ;ii ,>p 
o i- oh. ;p. 1 s_ Hi- ..;!■• a a- « .op 
.!>* ;• \\ ! i a 111 -. : hen oi,_ i-.od n lie- !his 
I'll* i a 11 a' on and ii is in. nor was Sal". 1 
1 'a a k-. i 1 e ■ on- s ! .-ni ),’• 01.11 y 
sim» k, his 1.11aoi ho;na .i.n-ai des-.a-.iii- 
an; of W-ilino- \\ ii iin 111-. -;_•••-! tin* 
i)<■ -• 1.11 ■:i i 11 of ! ndep. ndi ; and ids 
ami her -a N ,11 iia t. i i r. w !o* was 
“minute man" at Hm liap !•• of I. -xinpton. 
“Mi Williams mitered jonrmdi.-u in 
l>|s, when tP. years of ape, as edit.*; oi 
tlie 1 o ‘kla ud, (.Me. t«a x.e p. ■. In 1 s. -, 
lie was oiipaped mi the Idihetlli and H:e 
ea 1 ly issues of the Press. 
I “in September 1S‘»T, Air. Williams i»u r- 
chaseil the Hudson We<-kly Ha/.otu*, ami 
-in I s i; o, estahlished tlie Haily Idpister. 1 
He has been cnpaped in active journalism 
j for nearly lifty years, and is one of the 
j oldest: active journalists in the State, if 
j not in the country. 
^ 
Inllueiiee of tlie Country Newspaper. 
llo\\ IT Is MADK lllKsli A N I» S l' (,t I.ST1 V K. 
'I’he country newspapei is an importaut 
i»^ v > ill [Jir in | > 111; 11« > 11 
land however humble it may seem beside 
the metropolitan daily, it. has a place in 
education which is too little regarded. 
While the editor is often not above the 
rank ot a practical printer, there are many I 
persons in most of tin* suburban towns, 
clergymen, lawyers, teachers and others, 
; who have the leisure and the ability to 
use the paper as the vehicle of inllueive 
over their fellow-citizens. The count.;, 
newspaper is usually local in its new>. 
and the very people who might make i; 
fresh and suggestive are ihosc who com- j 
plain most loudly of its meagre character. 
>1101-1 ariieles pertaining to local intciests 
are always welcome in its columns, am! 
the men and women wi.o most desin- 
to make home lib in tin- entry rich and 
imiuential ran bod. do so b\ eonti it»u: ing 
fr-*cly to its .a,lumas t wmit t! \ I save in 
mind. In some pl-mc-, ! Ins been done, 
and tin- result in !m «;: i: k i n ur life of 
ton Herald. 
<.ootl Yews for Pro; ci ty Owners. 
1NSI HAM U UATKs IN M INK ’.'o UK KKOUKKP. 
The boston (bob,- of Ma It:t:, says: 'the 
New Knglaml msurauec exchange w ill repay 
tin* kindness oj the Maine legislature in re- 
I pealing hostile insurance iegislat.on by re-, 
i dtming tin* tire insurance rat., s of Tin 1'ine 
j Tree State. 
: The last Maim* legislature repealed an a« t 
passed in l.v,X5 which made it illegal for com- 
panies to com hi m* to make insurance rates' 
uniform. This law made ;t impossibl for 
the exchange, which is a rating organiza- 
tion, to interfere w ith t,lie rates in force in 
j Maim*, ami took that much of New Knglaml 
j territory out of its jm isdict ion. 
Now that tin* law is repealed the exchange 
lias assumed jur’-niiction again, and one of 
its first acts is to consider a redaction in 
rat*-.-,, bast- Saturday Mr. .J. H. Leighton, 
chairman of the miniittee on Maine, re- 
ported to tin* ex< hange a plan for r,•rating 
the State. 
The plan provi h-s for dividing tin* cities 
i of tin- Stale into !i\e cheeses according to 
itneir tire and water service. It also pio- 
vidcs for certain alhiwanecs on rates for the 
J repeal of hostile legislation, and for reduc- 
tions to lie made in rates when the 80 per 
cent, coinsurance clause is used. 
I According to custom the report, was laid 1 
I pu the table for two weeks. After it has iffbapsed, and it doubtless will pass, it will 
'take effect July 1, 181‘a. \ 
PRAISE, ONLY, 
FROM ALL WHO USE 
AYER’S 
Hair Vigor 
“Avar's preparations are h 0s 
t. Hi k!iii\vii jit need a11y <■ »i11n11a o- 
<i;tt i* >! Irani n ; hi it i ;••(•] cam °? 
i i l-’.malc, l nr t lie i flit in g! others, tiiat H\ \ ears a am I ](m 0: 
i-■ early halt m nr- hair, .am w I a of 
W a*- iel'l 1 nil;1 •: m ,\ ! a 0| 
n-ny Ayer's IJair \ im-r s* .. gf 
5!i- 'Ht iis. 111\ !i r hey.a; t<* a .>\\ oi 
aaain. ainl wi: h t h* mil ui a' c« 
re-si nretj. | ivr.m m, i,«! ; fs 
my trirm! v, j j-vAV- 
n \i h.. -a: .. 05 
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S i: \], '.i •. \i 
SJ isi QbflpO 
.. ivr_ 
\W h.ivt‘ i• < ivt*« 1 a 
1,11 l:'- lim ‘I ,i kin«l> <*t 
Ladies’ Oxford Ties, 
Prince Alberts, 
And Juliets, 
(or the new sr\!e Congress 
shoesi iii 3 aci< end Russet. 
an 11*'r'-a ithsi.ii Cii i it<- 
lv;.m -i in 1 !u w n "!’ Coo >. 
\\ ’A i i! sell t *:t-ji ;i> 
t“\ it !•»“'. *1V. ..... 
amoBimnAr n ■mm ni m n-rn»mitiiiiii11 m>iii 
Also :i nMm- ..t 
Men’s Russet Shoes 
W.. T. CC 
M- Cfnrocr. 
ii it.// S't'f a, 
WORMS 
Hundreds of < 'hiidrer a mi adults have w.nns 
hut are t r**at.ed for other diseases. Tin symp 
toms are indiyes': mi. with a varia •>!*■ ap- 
petite, t'.nil tonyue. llefisive breath; liar! 
and full belly, with oeea ’oua! ynpinys and. 
pai:isabout he nave) heat a ml itebiny seiisa 
non in tin- rectum and about the anus: .e 
hea>. y and dull itehiny of he mse short. dr.v 
eouyh yrindiuyof tn- teeth start my dermy 
s!ee11. slow lever nod often in chii nm, -mi 
vulsions. The best worm remedy made i> 
TBBBE’Opin worm I KUfc w ELIXIR 
It has been in use f I jrs. purely voveMb-e, 
harmles ;,d effort mil V\ here no worms are 
d it i->n of in-mueon- membrane ot tin stotn 
a. h and 0 oveU. A \. — a ive "irr for Const ina- 
vn 'liable rmue.Jy in nil the 
I’r*-’i'.'* ;*5-**'«'*VVi*n*ii11 b — 
IMC. .1. I .TIM I. \ 
Auburn, .Hi*. 
l"<>r Tape worms we have 
a special treatment. Write 
fur l’amphlet. 
TRADE MARK 
Belfast Free Library. 
FICTION I.ISr /■ '/. » 
: Clarke, K. S. Drones' honey. iss7 Jit 
| Clarke, it. S. In old <,'ainnehass» t hiI. 
Clarke, 11. S. I/.ttie Prudv's '.’upturn 
H>>ra«e '.. .'Hi 
j Clark.', II. S. kittle Prudv's Flyaway 
s« ries. he..’. ''ll 7 
Clarke. II. S. ( e.iiunehasse-t irirN — 
I r:.-s :,v ' :■■!! -• 
1. kite doctor's daughter, 
i ’Innehass 't jirl ■, 
■ hir H.-h i, 
I 4. Tim- \s! I;r\ tv. ins. 
•Finer, a po ,r h.-i'vs-.. 
ciav t, C. I’ 1 e IS. nr Wat. rs 
1 of soc.t liern lit., iSs>.•. 
j V'!. m. n-, S. L. V- 1 lid 
I e. nts Pe.oad. l'V,.A A 
Ch 111e i:s, S. 1, M ark Twain's sketches. 
N- a and old. A:'l .'A /' 1 
1 Clemens, S. L. M on rmaul hank- 
! hot< and other new stories. JA 'J 
Cleiin-ns. S I, Prihee and the pann 
; A story. Am.! /’A A 
j Clemens. S. I.. Tramp Ar-.ad. ks'.d J4-s -_s Ciiitord. i,ucv. Aunt Anne. A novel. 
| iso/.'. 1 s | 
C1 i:!.a d. Luev Fast tomm.-s and of 
1 
er st ories, lspj. !hs -y, 
Cl iiT.-rd, Lucy. Fove-lett-evs of a w orld- 
Iy woman, lv.".. las 
Cohilt-n, P The turmne wheel. A7'J -*4J. 11 
C 11in. C. C. Winning has way. 1 S*7 N4h.lh 
I 'of'ti n. C. C. 1»an of VJ; l.y .. A 
stop of Anierh an iif*, lsoj A-> •' I 
C- Ain. C. C 1 'anciders < -f t he 1Av. 
| I’.rtnon and th-nr times. A A l'j A 
C- nii n, (' C. \V;un: no his w As; j.: : 
Co, .ns, \V. W (Ini if. river b\ Ns 
1 •• Man iml vile i A 
M 'Hist. 1 A- A 
N.w Mayda .« n. 1 A A 
:• r Mr-s Fin. i. 
Toe w. ni ti a ■/ h. •. i A A 
Cm, i 1*,, Vi ,, I; A 
; C M !>. Am- uA i m A A 
C A I M I.Of !' 
1 A ! ! 1 -I o 1 > -A V O 
; C •.FI' li a 
< ivtu ford, V. M. Mr U .a. m A 
\ of in' 'd-.-rn i:ulia. 1 sn? .. ■ 
: < rn wfovd, F. M !*.tu! P.ito' l-SS' 
I’ioi ro (I hiM.. 1v' ■ 
K a 1 s t o r. s, A [ 111 I 
K at lioriiio I .ar dordai-• 1 >■ 
■ < raw ford, K. M. lb-man simmr. 
Sant' 1 ian S-- 
:' .>arae;; i»- :' 
Craw ft tnl. 1-'. .M S.irarihe.sen ’s't 
Tale of a loin-1' 
i s 11. Ism;... 
Crawford, F. M l'.- r lir» •• fa' 
1 l s; »•_’ 
I Crawford. F. M. Web I Fraser 
A Jantastn- ! tie 
1 Craw ford. IF M. Wlbi 
| la is 1-S.s.S. 
bra'.v he-.i. F. M Z r* ■,!*.: e 
r< *• S. R Ib-ye,. vrt .ire! ; e;,t. 
Tales ■ ,1V ,,| d,la IFF 
i Cl-x- ket’ s. 1; i •' I' A 
in’. story. ; 1*. 17 
* I. e!' s> i; R t.-a-rs. A 
bS'd-l. ll'ilo 
(T' '• bol t S l; b i:e e -1. :! 
a 111 > :,i. '11n11‘' t, 111e ji. F. F 
t ton a ■ .d, M. I \ii oiaeio 
Cr.'.VvV.O.siee.d, M lV. I.,..'. oas, 
F d r. n able ,d.< iFb in,, oe- 
•S’ '.|V"" 
.! -F;ii'v. ! oe FI i 
C- i~, >1 Tin \ ami •• vd. |„ 
Ci.i, Ml S, IF I' He > v ,M e 
'I ni o' •.!•:- 
u HUM !!•>. M S. I I»• ..;:F‘ INS- |_: 
1 >olli Moji.ilM. II S. II 'I ."Is. 'l van., iI 
Ci; I M'SS I ,, -e. M. !, 
i ISSN. 1 •• 
(li! t ;-, I \Y Fi ne .Old I.i'FF 
I •• '■ Tr't in|»s. l;s 
I Curtis. I. -I. N ou -a da\-. i-b I -FI F 
i I>aliluM-t !!, M V. I..„dUs and shadows 
of:, lit,.. 1SS7 .'-'17.1 ; 
j I tahioroii, M. V. Soiitii M-aiitaia 
j Mia.oM A naiaative. 1 IT1.' 
I >aiub t, .V. Tartarin on the \ i ns 
1 Tries! it ed ! r ■ an the From h b\ 11. 
Frith. Isxs. FF’.l 
! )e is, M E. M. In war nun'-, o i. t 
I1 *>!a nr lie. | >s,s... 
■ o 
1 >u\ is, M. !!. M. ( id ei tie .nan 'F I 
I >.|\ IF.ee, ,11. Kent 11 a m -d< 
ICC 
I hi V is, 11' 1 leee; (|. E\lh s. c i' 1 
stories, iso|.. FF,F 
1 hi v is, I; i e 11 a ri i 1 i. (i a! ley’nr and 
nt her stories. ! s»»l "F. I 
1 >.i I deha ro II. Stories be- o. o -. 
I s'.' .. 1 
I >a\ is, Idehar.i 11. Vail Bibber and 
others. 1 s'..‘. .; 
1 >e I'oe. |). Robinson Crusoe, lsss. d.vj’jd 
De hi Brete, J. M\ uneie and my 
(Fire. Translated from tin- Ereinh 
by E. Redwood, is'.rj. I-- 
Dear. 1st i l d.s.;; 
"You Can't 
Imagine 
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| fa:nil\. v ■ !' f. nr * ■ ,1 i t a- : 
!ic£:\: : 1 a s| ( 
| 1 't ] ii > : ", v. ! ;s :\ 1m i ; i: :i t, •/ 
] U ’!' < t an ! in;> 
Ml ,v i:! t'l. 
: 1 ■' u i,\ < h ■ I- ■ 
tv:c* ft i- I'M i nr .1. Y. ,| 1 I \MS M 
"' '■ g: 
v 
j «. 5 inni s. m ■,,,r; 
.1 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 
AND BEST QUALITY AND VALUES. 
Come and look at the styles and see the p> 
We can suit yen in FI*F and prices \\ 
net misrepiesent our needs, Wo want 
trade for keeps. Call on us, we will 
nil! time anaiiist yours. 
Store. 81 Main ! 
r 'JHAR 'LES C>"C :0!VI' 
and improvement m tie. > :he 
Portable Cooking Ran 
For 1895 
the best i:t tin- m l. II f 
l'.i minis 1.1 annul liunku- * 
I. nvikt.y, !■ not p utruor jir ■■ 
usl us yood,' but b to- \v!;.U'. .,o 
./tedf|H94. WOOD & BISHOP CO., BANGOR, MAIN? 
RESTORED_ 
Y y, \v| v"11 1 
Tl,.. .'.-lit r< f- ■ t: 
N, i'r •!, Ii.i; 'r I,.-si \iu*..i i::i 
N i .• I I \; 
!:•>!. :i ri : :\ :! ii v. 
hI 
<V *0.00, 
:>!{. V >1 H V ! ■ 
i't>»; ^ U.K \ K I' >}*iOj> > HI* U \ t.' i! \ 
p"r 
Absolutely Pure, fever? c.,:r. stamp 'd with C:r 
5o«rmr.int guarantee o? quality. '**« have wurch >• 
*2 < ),N < M > ( )iiiict‘s. 
Special prices on large tots. Orders by nail or sfn. 
carefully offended to. 
J. H & J. W. JONES, hardware, 
« »< > >I :t n I ? 
be!fa -T mm\m co. 
ul il.-.i.i .. 1 III..; IV.- .1 .. ,.i .III. 
Mu1111;i\ Ma\ l’i 'i Is. :>t! ! >1 '• I 'J M 
paviiUMii. .VI 11**1 S 11 >N lu'u'i ■ 
I 'ur I*..- ! I mini i::it n,-_ 
I May i:t, 1 Liu! I 
For Sale. 
3 H. P. rnqine must be ■'Old at 
bargain for some one. Addn 
stamp. J. W. HARDIN' 
Dixmo 
\ issiui and Its Island. 
\ \ -1' i; l: u n \ i. v r r: i" 
IN A v o. o A \ 1 -II! 1 I.. 
a n •: \ wiiii \ \:.. 
ilAN I'lnWN. 
M V V-l ri\ 
V .\ I *: i.Ion »*»•*!(• s 
> • lri\«■>. lilt- i»«• in_ 
an y oads al t- >:nooth 
•.. 'Sc of our dost oiiiod-for 
1i arel\ 'ius; y. novor 
aov.-i i^rowii with rank 
ass. Tin strain Id- 
ad.-a! -i v:. n mile.-. follow- 
m v 1: no w v 1 lie w la do w ay ; 
am a_; linsi i»*w c«*ra! lvi's on 
ii‘llSo O' ; 1 ! I ! !._;< ! Wit 1' 
'l -ee !! 1 MltTt U > I ,i !. 
! en\ iro.is Xassat;. fdidei 
i;,i!s aii-i a siniliny dm k e\. 
: and. ready to serve ] ini a draught 
.! > -lit ini tire y*.,U \ on 
a ■...' /en nuts for a Kny dsh sldi 
.' a ti!>•' \ ".i lia\ «• ytmu' d.adits 
in. be* a .ise : hey do not look at 
ise Seen if: No ft hefts iJiUl'ketS. 
not ow:. irid iia rd. hut iike 
-: i: i Wears its N N'l! li 1 
;> it fM.'vnt la foie sint'uient 
'alive its she! is soft and 
tiid tla* da ke\ am let he 11 e 
_ !•! uir ■: knife in Ids belt for 
and y''■ i1 os |<>.ket- knife 
Make a hole in one end of 
d* ■ the si/e of a silver hall- 
i "ia gushes the ‘milk.like a 
ou. ii"t by any means such still! 
o seen -'.une -mt of eoeoanuts 
w liiii* as chalk, t ha k as butter- 
perhaps as sour. »»ive one of 
rt**» | things ton in a nriose pining 
> for its native food, and lie 
tsc it with proj it scorn and in- 
T he t rouhie is that the e«»*•<»a- 
gatheivd befi-! e t hey are ipe, 
it: transit. hi its proper state 
.side should have no suggestion 
"I milk, hu- 1 1 oi less as 
siigiit sparK exact i\ like 
■MM 1 I. Utllt 1 i II sp! Mg' MX 
‘g hi ! y sw.-e- old til -St deliei 
and it l’res!ii pi. n the 
mg. al let tin- ii'.M lias in-ell 
night, in •• a sea bree <es. the 
most -hi. W here s of.«a- 
!m■ .1 si*i uside of t in shell 
aid while ia \ ei which North' 
md •••<!.. ate one might 
•i« s. ei.ite : lie nut in ils best 
!-•!: sul.istaiu-e only a erv;i my 
inside the green shell, hardly 
.an voup tlmmli nail, which you 
:: wi ih a spoon. The ‘tender- 
1 illy, pours the juice out into 
esse] than that which nature 
■ i before drinking it, hence the 
gourd. But the sophisticated 
oanut at just the right angle to 
miee trickle gently down then 
is nothing in the world more 
ng or fattening, more health-re 
•'iid youth-preserving, Emaciated 
ue recommended to begin on the 
1 
ia 1 f a dozen a day, the dose to be 
■d according to the patient's in- 
Mrs, J. I\ Bell, Ossatcatomie, Kan. 
wife of the editor ef h.rao',, •, the lead- 
ing u-ai jiaper •-■ f Mh.mi county, writes 
f U'ilS TrOliTHt tt ti ll II ru-fir marnw 
for six years, see.-re patiut.O s'.io 
*- 
it•-.< i.f \ n-aiii, tiit \x:tn such « \- 
| iA‘in<• liervoi. '.IV... licit, at t ..a .- I \u»uld 
Corisultvl I tie ‘Meal 1 s';- it I. 
Then saitl (it. vo ?j ;».•< m» hvipfor me, 
ti .1 'l ieo: f :.n h 
•A h ,:y I had r« A 
Vein -n is1 i• r:t T:a ra io a::<l 
a Vi".' 
1 
£*r * ure fur the (inri. 
Vie; t hat W t •. 
t: •*,*•/< l■> i- i- i 
j »r. *: t ( Ml* is -■>.,! or. a :v>-. 
'■ 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure 
Restores hlenlth 
'a- < v.i i. i i: \ li.it 
: !: _ w5 :: i..... v \ ; 'ti. id toil in 
-xvi 'in! > lit ii.ns 'i."i11 l x 11' i:l i*t I a 
ami -metim-s ev. n tarther. un: i! ; h,-y 
I'm: \% IT -l but .. e.l cm eXj.-ia' 
'•v at p. < '> •!., \ :iiiiist a in th< b;• a-: 
sail "ate, ot 11 e ,-ea into t be sweet, ,b-ii- 
i -as ■•iiiilk' m! the n: I. am Avail do 
nmiv than a:i\ scientist lias ye* accom- 
plished. L11er<• is a simple process by 
" hi. h some leiliam.aiis make a verynoii;- 
ishine am: palatable. but extremely in- 
!o\; atine. kind of wine from the sap ef 
t'lie i- ••■oanut Live a >; from the bhe- 
itsiiuit a> i. p.a.eiaiiy supposed. Ha 
thi secret <i is not possessed by 
the neiieral jmbiie. or the colored man 
and brothei- wound be tipsy all the tim. 
ami a> tin. trees have to be art-fuliy tap- 
ped to i*ci \ hi on d w ould soon rum 
the proves unless judieiously dote 
l’.\ the way, h.'ii- is a straight ti]>" tor 
somebody anxious !■ make a fortune in 
me 'jim hiM f' < s si > 11 mnt' w n iioui in- 
vesting much capital: Come tlnwu to the 
il.ihaniiis, preempt an unoccupied island 
:*i rent it liom the government for next 
to nothing, or bu> a tract of land near 
Nassau with a > ■ muuit grove already 
well grown upon it. band is “dirt cheap" 
here.) and proceed to manufacture cow.li- 
mit wine. The demand lor It would be 
unlimited, and at present,there is no com- 
petition. The blue :lie tree is abn m 
great demand, ami bt sides many other 
uses, may be woven into excellent bath- 
ing, but there are drawbacks, even lie re. 
Sometimes a huribaue comes along a ml 
blows down whole g i«-\ «s ol turns, or per- 
haps sweep hall a million oi them. Lull "1 
nuts. > ■ I! into tlit ocean. It -impo «• v« 
turned, tlsele is nothing' to be done but 
set I hem upright again in the pulverized 
i' k. '\!;ere tbe> i m m ed ia; el \ take r«« 
and go on bearing as bt tore. Hut if blown 
"It into tin- st a. ; ne\ may don't around 
l'U weeks, until at last s<»me current lamu 
them high end tin, perhaps on a barren 
island. Il a few of them happen to fall 
upon something 'like soil, :n time the 
wind eti\eis tlieii roots with a little tbist 
or ci mimed r* rk and in a lev. short sea- 
sons the o ik e 1, alien isle is a cocoauut 
! grove, each live producing its three or 
! fom hundred nuts a year. 
Driving towards (irantstown. which is 
really within the “city limits of Nassau, 
though u separate settlement, populated 
entirely by people of color, you arc shaded 
by an almost continuous archwa\ of 
almonds and other tropical trees which 
entwine their green branches over the 
smooth rock road. You pass miles of 
stone walls so high that the vegetation be- 
| hind them, if there be any, is entirely 
concealed. The walls are of no earthly 
| us**, hut in the old slave days, when the 
! masters had no other work for their chat- 
tels to do. they set the children to picking 
i]■ eh tiir .'.tones and pebbles in the fields, 
ad ihe men and women to piling them up 
into wali>. rather than to encourage habits 
: idleness in the otf-seasons of plantation 
aooi. Mi,' s and ltdies oi these Uselessly 
high wails are still standing, all over the 
Maud, held tinnly together in spite ot 
v. mas and rains by the;! he 1 y-woven 
canopies oi blossoming creepers, thougli 
the plantations to which they belonged 
j were mostly abandoned with emancipa- 
tion. In all New Providence island there 
j is no* a lake, river or creek, and yet there 
'coins to be water enough notwithstand- 
ing the underlying bed-rook. Nearly 
e'.eiy In ‘Use has its water-tank, built of 
| the same coral linu-stone formation of 
! which ’.in- ri Intuitions are constructed, 
w m b yo-i a:: get at tlie quarries in big. 
oeautil'ul block" merely for the cutting, 
riie r-w; t**j ,-aught in these tanks is 
ui'ider-. d healthier than any other to 
u Ink. in spbe of its pv-. >pensit y to breed 
•wiggh-t"-' and the hike-w a \ an ness con 
! 11! e < bthe Ap"S- let in i\ i •*-!.' d 
;; \ I" d ... uc a \ cn >tigh to 
p.. ! c Is n.i b, \ U t !%c c.tci. 
i’ikutg-watei in the Ihibamas. is ; 
ft mu the sea in a u 11 ka i ■ 
1 > si mi.de 1 na111■. i. On the sub 
.: ■ -■ 1< :n ;!!v ue\vr-i.:iling f w u or 
-p: 1 b ibb'bug up fi Oil he i'o;l"!il 
•'d' »a t esc .an split,„> the 
1 ,ud. one i •aide' .lion, another. tlte b -t 
u,- an. lops. 1. iviic; bet. n re mu,. d. 
|- v. a ; r i s t! 111 s coiic1 ae t cd > i:te sn; 
-• hi: agi, -d.uni;' ot >and. w hicli 
■; .. p- ; ice! :i ten-!, t »: course -uadi 
a ar: angement :> •'!::) ten “Wa; y, 
being perpet ually displaced by wind- 
stoims that agitate the surrounding 
a iit >• leg :;•• iea is good, and ought g 
•.: i: »e*i c.:r in a more subst .on ia 
bu nugn’ seat eh fa. r and w ide ; u an- 
m 111 1 s.mh pK't .ile-mue 1;:u,: > t as ( .rams- ] 
wi. with its CM«» colored cin/.ens and' 
ins Me habitations ’.all hidden beneath 
)>alms. oleander and sapodilia 
Tt'i-. Ihirh family iiwsin its own Utile 
:■ in i:! a I c 111 d with shredded pa'im- 
a atm each cabin stands it: a yard 
•a :.. >\ • ! "in om- t<' ti vr acres s^'iie 
•.. nas -aid. 'It' a mat. aid 
'.a t ye a ti art ot land son ow !u in 
h. N• •;' h as t-rantsTiiwa-. overs and sprndi 
h t hr •-! u his life aii< 1 a million dollars 
v. toy to till it Up with such rn-h 
uni veya t at ion as bet e s]u 
p. a.si\. lie could never pr*.um c so 
y> an : sina \ ami beaut; u a sp*»! 
tiiis T m p lie miylH d up in ate a i 'nr 
... uses in i:e town t,less than *< 
i: m yi' ■ s u t hum ml f Nas-auh- h- 
;u n- a e a y. .od mane :o ! e A f. '• ,uss, 
wl .. \v •]'» j•: ! r* ni s'.a w-.-!u; 
hr lie. A 11' t ! deep y i.- s ,1 in 
a ■.i -in k. !:• n,. n_ht asef 
k'»io' .<-dy ti. '. 1:- a -.j v i i: w ! ieh ill!' 
ten. A :,:1 •; taat- in nr* v hi... u 
y■ ■1 i h a w it !;ii it is ■ t.•> ; 
w > k .a ar:. i. e .'' 11 i. •i and be.of ul 
t iiai; an;, on n e oi nm.hu;' i: ;>• ut rv. 
I -■ ii ... Methodist, i;«• .. hat" 
: ■ i;• ii *..• >bouu»rs" ). .-'naus in .. vei\ 
stu!i\ \ a and beside it a structure re- 
sent’• ny .! bird- house in which lianyc- a 
uuiiny cow-hell. The san-unary 
is ban !\ ten th• ♦ t from Jlooi r.- raves. Inu 
the kiydu steep roof makes it auy eiiouyh. 
The vad- are pretty much at. windows 
and doors- six windows, yuiitless of yla.-s 
..ii each side, and two doors on each end, 
ah siamiino wide open >iuiiny serviee. 
The pew.- are hackle.-s pine benches set 
lose myetlicr. and the puipit and altar- 
raihnys are canopied with turkey-red 
die" yai rushed wui. a prolusion of eot- 
t«mi- :aee and wiiite cotton tassels. As you 
nia\ im.iylae, to attend a meeting in this 
ehurch s ar. e\'j*elienee not soon to be 
i-uyottco Fanmk B. Wakh. 
I lie Government Crop Reports. 
Tin- wr, ly telegraphic crop bulletin of 
the Agra .i i aral l >epurtinent says : Excep- 
tionally cool weather the past week was 
very unfavorable for most crops. Wide 
spread .n ary has been done by frosts, which 
have heel, general throughout the northern 
amt central porti"iis of the country and as 
far south as the northern portions of tieur- 
g-a. Alaban and Mississippi. Corn suffered 
seriously and much replanting is necessary. 
Spring wheat is in excellent condition and 
has not been unfavorably affected in North 
I>akota Winter wheat suffered injury from 
fi'o-t ;n Indiana and Missouri. In Illinois 
the r.'p isles- promisi ng than heretofore. 
N improvement lias been experienced in 
K msns and Nebraska. More satisfactory 
:1 >■ >rt- arc received from Arkansas. Tenues- 
se< ,md M; iugan. In New Engiaml frosts 
h oed ad crops above ground. All new 
gi'''Wt:i ■ ; grapes \\ a s 11 11. straw berries 
W' i- injured, apples were inti.- damaged 
and pen. lies were i inured < r\ little." 
\ Farm fur a Horse. 
W i!•' Hr. Orrin Fitzgerald was ii. Bangor 
r»t .> h. made a lmrse trade wit ii Lem- 
uei N". e 11 o s, giving a I arm in Eddington in 
exchange [ Mr. Ni< led-' valuaide staiiio.; 
C1 e\ i• i,111• i Bay —a Cieveland hay mdi 
bo.--. years old, weighing l-b'.o p.muds. 
i !-.• was slapped to In* K oaaid's 
st k farm .n 1ngsb.uo, Mass. 
Employer. “Sir. I need a ehange." Head 
i of Firm “All right. Try getting down to 
| the oile at S : 10 every morning." 
Best Little Purgative 
I ever used,” writes one lady, in regard to 
,Hood’s Pills. “They are so mild and do 
their work with- 
* 
out any griping. 
1 recommend 
them to all auf- 
t fering from cos- 
1 tiveuess. They 
J will certainly * 
bring your habit* 
regular. Wen** 
no other cathar- 
tic.” Hood’* 
Pill* are rapidly increasing in favor. 360. 
Steamboat Building in Brewer. 
THE ENTERPRISE Ol- (ATTAIN S. H. T. AH H< Tlf, 
From a small and modest beginning Fant. 
S. H. r»arb( ur lias done a large amount of 
w>>rk in tb shipbuilding line at ids yard in 
Flew, i- and the great success wliieli lias 
(•;• >W Tied i.'s i- li > T T S || !S been Very e v.-ii 11 a 1 »le 
to the l’ciiobscoT rive r, win-re si» many line 
Vessels have b u launched in years past. 
I n 1 sT4 Fapt. Harbour built tin- sloop yacht 
A we, winch in- used afterward t-r excur- 
sions and let her t.- parties. There was ipiite 
.a demand h»r her and Fapt. Harbour took a 
large number j>eoph- down the mar and 
bay and to Har Harbor in her. This \enture 
proved s.. sue.-,-ssful that it suggested to 
Fapt. Harb -nr the idea of building a sream- 
er for use of excursion parties, etc., and be 
consulted with F-u. F It 1’ulU-n of this eit\ 
with tin- rt-sIiit that the following year a 
sTi-ann-r was launched and tin- Hangor and 
Har II arbor Steamship Fo. was formed, 
which c.unpauy has continued to prosper 
and r r.*ase its business and it- ;!eet t 
steamers to as present large dimensions, 
Fapt. !>,;:■ .ur and F >:. Ihiib-u Mill being 
the ues priucip h :\ coin erin-d. The ti rst 
steam- r op Foe it irb.-ur w ,,s tin* 
“Ma\ Fv.-.i, in ic. was auueln-d May 11, 
FT ami -on tt loin- 111 othe’. stealings 
ha Tn.- tub iist is is f.-How s : 
M i.. F F.w oi Hang r, 
F' i--‘ ii F h- HiiTtecr-• ip, 
N- die Kin A o- 
F i ni n * —■ a 
h'. ■ !. 
S’ -” >• li -no Mo: V -on, 
F ■>’ !:S i-o- M 
|,w: \c ; > 
I om H H h ni r, Am,,' 
I < * t ■■ w W ■! t'e Mav Field. 
I';;. ... 1 '•■■■. !.; u .- HnW- 
Id. o> M 
i g X-V n 
.Main.', .Hwvels. 
.bin S ( M A i in :■ in- Tree Mat,- iu'c 
1 tn i t o ..State tn tia F nion 
; w M line n. i that 
< e.-pt I ori, p.i m.-rald every kind 
is t n mi wO! n i,, b .r.i :-s. 1’nat is plcns- 
ant ,w |.o v -1 .s probaide that tin- 
! '■ on-- ; gr.iuit in-: o•• are imue p; opt- 
{ ale-- ’' m the mm-- tourmaoin-. beryl. 
amet py-t [, -pac and game! lake tile 
i on 0 | h- I Maim- best i*-w eis 
i are h, ;■ al,. an some of them sum in 
; H .-'oo j> .ft lam! V. i itiser 
A 51 IvOnON'5 KNsrc 
l-.nvariv rt a anted as \ -:t ca-ig. The 
'i''--ius-ipfi >-f Conten alive Surgery 
! is w ■. the fact that 
m i»Ti rain- 
J\ V. I I cured w at the 
kiv.f vain. Clum chaf- 
•* 
•: ... -a 
•• They 







v r matter 
v” 1 1 >ul- 
> re- 
av-rfc 
» « at 
j.iiuu 
V .3 S 
tV'-M 
■» the 
u; gnnu lit 
ft VS ext J I I 
K ;• »• t* c !.!.!.<. u •' ii .< .1 \viih 
im I with uuv of my 
children as I did with my u»t.' 
THE 
HE-OPEXS SPI’T. 3rd, lSflii. 
THE COURSE OF STUDY 
is tli 'i uv I;. uijiIl lo und iiv.i 1. I'iiji' Is are 
Iitted i< the duties and woru of evcrv-d.i\ life. 
THE FACULTY 
embraces a : .f n.ore than twenty teachers and 
assistants, eh- ted with special reference to pres 
ti.ie a. v in each dtuartment. 
THE STUDENTS 
are y m :g people of both sexes, full of diligence 
and zc.il. 
THE DISCIPLINE 
is of the highest o bet and inc.tales valuable 
business less n.-. 
THE PATRONAGE 
is the h.IRGENT of any similar institution 
;:i the woi id. 
THE REPUTATION 
f this sell' 1 f. originality ami ie-i.ierskip and 
as being the Mtatitlni il I noli union of it 
kind is generally ackie-v. iedged. 
SPECIAL COURSE. 
Skcrtk.iK.i. Type Writing, * \ ;:./ siiien and 
rrejpcn.ieiu c may be t r. as a special course. 
SITUATIONS 
in hu-iiu^M lioisscx I ::* i• 1 -1 •. i pupils among 
THE SCHOOL BUILDING, 
6> S -r. Street. Bo-' n. is centrally lo- 
cated ami pm posriy r-uotiu ti 1. ( ‘Thee open 
daily, f; "in o‘.id e ! .-•• tusJ'sidree. 
H. hi. HIBBARD, Principal. 
New England 
INVESTMENTS 
Send for Circulars. 
F. W. PRESCOTT l GO. 
Bankers, 
1 5< KST< > X. 
•__3n.l8.irm 
THEART AMATEUR 
Rest and Largest Practical Art Magazine. 
(The itn!\ Art Periodical awarded a Medal at the 
World air. 
1,1 -I I Ilill.il III 'ill II hn insh In llW/.i t h il Ii) ilKjhl, 
rt nr In iml/.r tin Ii flint .s In ii ill if ill 
FOR lflr ut "ill >»•«"! i- aii.x one m ^p run IUb. mentioning this publi- A I |b« cation a specimen copy, with superb III** 
Color plates !or cop\ in- or framing) I 
and S supplementary pages ol designs (regular 
pf|l> 1f|r pnee. Mbe.. Or we will semi also run lUv “Painting for hcglnneiVV-'opages 
MOMAblK MARKS, 23 I nlon Square, N. Y. 
Memorial Address l»y Rev. F. A. (lil- 
inore. 
TTie* Memorial address at Haverhill, 
Mass., was given this year ly l.‘ev. K. A. 
(iilimue. pastor of tlu- I'nilaiian rhuieh 
of that eity. and a native of bedfast. Hr 
s] e he ft 1 little* ever an hem:., and was 
listened to with maikee; attention. He* 
said in substance: 
'i’hi 11\ -lour veais have- now elapsed 
since- the lirst roar oi e-annon from Fort 
Moult lie shook file leaves of the palmetto 
trees which tiinge the harbor of Charles 
ton (April Jig ls.il). Pew men eompre- 
heneied the- real meaning of the impend- 
ing e-outlict: lewei yet loiesaw its eiuia- 
tioii. bitterness and cost. 
Thirty years ago tins spring thearmie-s of 
Crant and sheiman, JCO.OOU strong, hav- 
ing passe el in grand re view before Pre-si 
dent Johnson and his cabinet a host ;’,() 
miles long and returning 11' bonis to pass 
a given point t| ii. tly dishamled ami 
took up the puisuits of peaee to In < me 
once mol*- citizens e-t the republic. be- 
tween these twa. events are f.-ur ye ars of 
v*ai. Pour veais of struggle and death. 
Pour years .•! blood and trea>oii. More 
tliaa L',o‘i(',(i(M. iecn weic eanaaged in this 
nliiet. 1 At- hen d red llioi sand soldo : k 
g; a ve s an- the re ld.c e Us ics. A 
<ii Id *l neari\ :i.(a '<i.(idO.ool 1 w;,s im a ; d 
t ] it *>e i: c it. T!a- cm in- "tre-ngt h f 
tlu- i! a li"n w :! > taxed, and the south we.- 
: at las t-'1!:,. i. led, !li 11 iol hit. k of hra Vi 
1 Id iei :e>k i lh u! cur in h-. luit because 
j hei soiilces w e iv e.-x ha st eu la v 
i st eng1 h was in*. 
I 1 le <.: and Arm\ t iii> da is ch-dma -- 
1 > ef In a gia e-ud natit n. bm its e-l h :. a 
Joj.ec i. 11 s g -.1 ndcst lieilie.-i •:is. iustcr 
1 around h*• u.e mories o; yon. -■ •. 
rad.-s w j.o ha vt died. Ami as tin an-. -■ > 
j ntloU \. v Mini: he. Kver\ lecni ring M- 
i in- ml day sin <w s st um :.ov -siing pan 
new Liau-a l<- he e > a a i. rti w t: I. io-w ; 
< ■ and A rn \ to -:i\ th.r fa a : 
a a id /at ion is. com t-n-i i a is dmiM i n 
pcrisli. Amu her had <•< t ur> ami -. 
: me mbe-r of tin- e .rami A m\ h the- ih- 
pub.ir v ill !ia\ * •ill"* i bis rotnrad* > ;u 
j t hr ranks ot the u ie!i.> of heaven. N 
1 one ■>; \ ,.a w id I.,- eft p, rh>rm ill- s •>:- 
j row fill \«*t loviny e.•remonies whirl; hr 
! hmy to this day. Hut others will do it 
! for \ ou. t on nerd le a feai ili.it tlir uirui- 
; oi irs and lessons ol this ; ime shall be lost 
| in the com iny years; your own yraves 
1 
shall bras yrem a- any wlii.'ii y. a, ha\e 
j stood over tliis day. The ravayes ot time 
! liiivr olditeratrd ah tiaees ol a-:i'h-> 
thousands of men who have 'lived on the 
earth. A lew by yenius-u b> toitunate 
onditiotis liavr ins. ibed their names hiyh 
upon tlie j'iilars of tame. Wh.it every 
yoo.l man -irsirrs i> to do some w ork that 
shah ii\r after him; that whether 1 is 
name is remembered oi not his work si h! 
; eitmiu to hem lit mankind. It was tin a mb 
your biavery that the north triumphed 
! over the sotitli; tiirouyh you that the 
nor liter n ideas of lab. >i. freedom and oii.- 
atioii smote down the old-lasliioned and 
:i[»!-oytessivr ei vilizat ion of the south. 
Ami in t.hr wars that are to be. w hen 
evrrn oid soldier shall have been muster- 
I ed out : when this oryanization. number- ! iny m.-arly half a million, shall have yiven 
iip its charier her a use their are no more 
| members, when mm shall speak of \»ui 
! a- iii'i now speak ot Mierinan. Meade. 
"ii'aioan and <. taut: when oiiIn old men 
I « an tread your spec* I, ami y<mi appear- 
1 
at •.; ant time as oi'len as t be 
! h'. i re- — *1! s h hi briny he e. :iv- 
| h'-werso! la-rd, day -a May. tiro shall 
1 spe tk fa hi- ‘a y* r, obit \ iew -t 
! el,!’ e i | 1; lii'-TI. hook Upon thi- roliM I 
Moi is a ..ere He >m .pi y where *j reed am I 
j seiihshiiess reiyn. i.ui as a land set apart 
ltnuej- (. -; o> become the w-aid's cham- 
pion it ir.-eooii! and riylu. Wei! said the 
historian, h aide: “behind ea* !i Am* li 
ran eiiizm Ameiiea is siamliny, and hr 
knows it and is the man lie is because he 
knows it.A yreat tuition 
makes yreat men; a small nation makes 
j little mm." I rail that man no patriot 
; win- is forever eritieisiny his country. 
pirkiny out the dark strands in the web of 
| liei proyiess: who is forever waridny us 
that we sleep oil a volcano of popular 
wrath ami indignation. Batin do 1 rad 
him tin* patriot: who loves Ids country be 
cause he knows lier ]»ast: because he is 
inspiird by her great men: because ho 
glories in her prosperity. Because his 
| count r\ is great he piays that he may he 
worthy ot her. YVhat to-day is presented 
J to the oar and eye of the patiiot as he 
; surveys his country. \ fair and noble 
; land: a prosperous people; a government 
the most equitable in the world. That 
i the hopeful patiiot is able to draw such a 
j fair picture of the republic we owe it for- 
! ever to the men who wear the Grand Army 
j badge, and in whose honor we gather lie re 
i to-night. That this I'nion is not to-day 
| under two Hags instead of one: that an 
| antiquated and stagnant civilization is 
! not now fastened on our soil; that the 
: northern idea, hearing the seeds of life, 
i has moved into even Mate and brought 
forth fruit worthy ot the age:- we must 
honor and thank these grayhaired men 
j and their comrades who sleep in glory. 
The civil war was the greatest dang**) we 
1 have met. It passed and the tree of our 
I national union has become lirmly planted 
Never may its trunk be riven by the 
j lightning; nor its branches crash against 
each other in the maddening storm: lim- 
its beauty w ither, nor its roots decay 
j ----- — 
Suggestions to Town ( orre-pondents. 
! 
I 'i it** d-uimal inis an exeel’n n: « m j s of !.>ra! 
1 eoiTespoiidents, hut no doubt they w 111 gi t 
s.une usefni points from ihe b ilow.ng » \- 
| truer hvni the B. la ws Falls, \ T.iim s. 
j J" our esteemed ..-respondents u. 
send list a! i the news imp. .riant and imam. 
I Til-- onl\ tti II erelirt I.etWeeU all illip-ltant 
and tri: Gil itt m is tin* tt *ntion and spa. e 
! y oil givt it. il something of move than m- 
I ihnar\ interest has happened, w rite us ai! 
about ;t. giving the details in lull. A eom- 
in.ai evt r\ day item should he dismissed 
with a line or two. But this class of items, 
which make up nine tenths of w hat happens 
j in every community, are often clipped too 
short. Don't say “John and Mary were 
married last week," and stop there. Tell on 
w hat day the eeremoiiy was performed, and 
by whom; also whether the newly married 
ouple took )i trip, and if so to what points, 
ami where!].ey will make their future home. 
Don't say “Henry Join s lias sold his farm." 
Tel! us to w hom he sold it, for how much, 
and if it was his heme place, where In* in- 
tends to live hereafter. 
j English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem- 
ishes from horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Bing- Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
Save £50 by use of one bottle. Warrant^ 
the most wonderful Blemish Cure ever 
known. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Drug- 
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grade 
j Tobacco 
| is why 
n t I 1>. Lj 
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and never 
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THIRTY FIVE CENTS 
is :i5- 1 DO of I r. 
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lit reived the highest award at tin 
World's Colombian l.r posit ion, 
Chicago. 1 SU.'i, 
For Durability, f'ovrrino I’c itles ant! 
< iener.il Flxeelienee. 
FOR SALE BY 
0 H. SARGENT, 47 Church St., Belfast. 
Marcellus J. Dow, 
di:y\ fancy (;ooi>n 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Gloves, Watches, 
Jewelry, Ac. 
Mil linen ami I Mr--> t: kit I ,.n; !• I .: 
inn store. Audit !<n 'I Kept ! enn a 
BROOKS. MAINE 
PILES! PILES! PILES! 
Dr. Williams' Imlntii li!e ointment will mre 
l’.linil 'itleeciiim. I'leel'lted mill 1 r, 11 11 Pile'. It 
a list irhs lie ;n im ns. ;:||a\s lie it eh in*: at a, is 
as a ptir.liiee. j:i\e> in.-iai.i relief. I»r. William'’ 
Indian I'ile ointment i' prej ared >■ 111\ fur Piles 
| ami 11 ell in £ <d the jiri\ ate pa rt s. a mi imt hinj: else. 
Kvery 1»>\ is eiiaranieed. S*dd h\ <ii nueists. sent 
1»v mail. * 1 .<>»> per 1»,»\ 
W 11.1.1 A MS M I C CO., l’n.p's, Clevelaml, o. 
Sold at MOODY’S. Belfast. H4C. 
UPHOLSTERY AND 
MATTRESS WORK 
a specialty. Any kind of CCIKH, 
LOUNGE cr ( HAIR made to order and 
work guaranteed. I have instock Silk 
Tapestries, Plushes and Pamees, Etc. 
F. A. ROBBINS, over Thayer & Adams 




"W ! ’• rain!'.. 
POOR & SON 
!,•••!• t Dirty jrar»' r: l'" 
'■na.i'lu t!i* in '*• 1>'i'T at tiu- i»osr itvie i..» 
‘•a-e. I hev': -t •' m '< ■■ nit he in. t hr % 
11.ii:l: :■••!’. a p! .*• ;.i .\vs >, >fa. 
V- v*. pv;i, |„ 





E THEL. \ ‘Crot May-flower. 
1 ’<><>!■ .X Oil'-.. 
C'UIDT U7/W0T OCTO V 
OliltU YYrUOl OL i Q. j/ 
a r i.< a\ !-: 1; i1 i: i ( i 
Til a n i \ h; it !'< ii: i: 
K. J. LOCKE, 
V •, I 1 ■ \ AHam ! : IN'. 11 
£ ! i St: 
A JOBHF F. S OF 
CR/SiM. 
PEED. 
b E <•" D 3 a n d 
C R < < C fc ! Aif. 
C" .1 I f 
L;LAL£E,y IN I'FTT. 
riNI8| QUA :N IT OF 
Biacksmiih C O 3! S » 
:> ORDERS PROMPTLY FILED -A 
.v.t. :{~i, -i 7 1'ito.s r i; i r 
J.'//./ s,'. Mr. 
If You Arc 
-at : I- t > 
les y n tns! rn men any 
u ’.«•:< !' iu>r. -i her 
<>11 
1m- -_.ti: v 'ay 
I' \»i: i; -’.it -; •' 11. its 
•• "ly i'ii-. -- 1 >v 
WEARS & PITCHER, 
i ■/.. 
A M \ I LOCAL, 
111 I’l I l .!< \ V N\ I I k I \ 
\ i-.wsi-.M’i' k\ 
$2 n year, SI foi ft n < ft Co i< e> it.os 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUR. O„ 
Belfast, Vie. 
! 
The Nose aid Throat, 
•J ( ',,in moil av,-n 11 l> Avts, 
(Oi-r. ..I s I'l iii.ii a 111■ i' — 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Hnlir> 1J to tiler I -l 1 } e J 1 •• s 
< )et.. lsi'4.— 1\ r4.r>* 
15 TAX PAYERS! 
I shall heat mvoflieein Memorial Imihliiu: every Sat unlay from 1" a. m. to 1- m.. ami " 4 
1*. M.. until .human 1. All persons who wish to 
avail thonisekos of t he iliseount of two per rent, 
on tlieii taxes must pav 1>\ tanuarv 1. l^‘.‘.r-. 
11. K MAS< tN, Collector. 
Belfast. August 2K, 1K*4.- Jt*tf 
Republican Journal. 
luii.i \s r. tiu Ksi>a \. .11 \ 1: m. 1 si»r.. 
l-i k\kk\ hi itsrnw vii.MMi m thf. 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
11 a i: is a rn.suri;\. ,J1 'N'' i; m>v\Ianai.h; 
Id* id. "1 lu v. is. !•; v \\ as ‘‘Dirk" 
* M has net a il.>1 ial *<• his name ami 
i tin ].. .lobtwi's oath in Ih.s- 
“( h.i Jed 1'!. 111 \ has net been a 
1 an. a I >ii.voss. we are told. ami toduen 
is m v ->l ].1 •« ket ami cut ot an engage- 
ment 
W \ .: >v Jam- 1" The 'President 
t d !\ .; p. in ted l.roivo W. Jpisko t< be 
C'dh el eus:-mis tm the pert of Ma- 
< bins. Maine. 
‘i his m :ar«iy ree-.gniie»n of long eeit- 
t i i;,d iox.ii party service.and all who 
ki: -w Mr Dri.sko will eeininend the ap 
T-hi ent as one eminently deserved. 
e 'lays ai. now so long that most 
} : 1 do M"t "■e t],e lil’S! lew li.iiifs «rf 
tl '‘ta all. Perhaps. if w. lived aeeord- 
iig n idea' plan, we would a" rise at A 
o 1 1 •' "a -an tiler refinings and enjoy 
da i!i• ss i.j lie moniing, ajj-i sleep i.: 
! he n e of tin da\ and hus avoid the 
d'" ilesten (dfhe. 
1 ■: ••• tea 11 a this i.h «>t emfort it 
v '• > « e :: \ ••• >.e, j. in a odd st< i- 
! e m: a <>i a. J-.. < >a\\. 
: <■: V n.-rii riirls- 
•' ot >y: a. ’is. V w e ate 
’- ; nrit this week the.story en- 
1 "'o : 1 i y• i. 's ^•i. |,. 'j 
1 «•’ '■ ste.i V a :. j.a. > in: it, Waldo 
a •• n d pan\ in Virg lda a; the time 
1' tl a Idhth of the Wild-, miss, ilvhient 
> t ne w r.t«-i i- thoi mgh :y familiar with 
: -d t1 e i-f.ii th Maine men;. 
! — V th h• ot the Maine 
i as I.- a nnee’vm, tne.msly 
! 1 : “m ids )■.'s-n, Washington, 
1 :i a it •! 1 ■. 1 ■. liav\ <ie}-;!; \ mellt 
: r'-a- 'i v, ] at.pt ars to ha v< been 
11 leani an-1 .ad fai; and it is 
1 1 a-' M 1 rton h;is bom guilt v 
!'' * *1 :s .m-erning 
"•. > tM.fi >ee] ( ailisle « )j|t- 
; •' "a1’] Us! •: e !. dders there 
'• *.*: ]• j.-al sin. 
e.' r\ >■ y M nine 
-’in :u : •; •>: t!;. .-udnrse- 
•::< News edit..! lots 
1 1 >;• -■ ■ •! _; in Main.’ 
■: 1 '• a- d wi ;: die over} t’ at 
! l-v'-!!'v ; "■ ''ea know al.Hii it. It 
:': : a j; I a d v, and. -a v> the 
•d' "! 1 '•( source OI j.riile and 
1 ■ :• v. t s. 'j 1: j a : t ieu ii' 
'< :w a\ was e\ idem :y !u;i!t :.\ 
> ■' I,• nil*]e; >t ■ ii ni his ].;:siia•s> 
’-i«: .. niii.rm w i.It 3!. hard an 
1 L a it < cut:: i- ienut h. X.» mud holes 
4 • "< ks ajn.eatvd to hst reel t rav- 
!: !s ’'..ad w i i. 1, afford- t ravel 
1 ''ot!- an., >.. weli built t : vei v 
-1"- .'«•!•;:•!> are r-piiH d i; was a «... as- 
: ■;*>» »s;a 1: a r -a-.' and w e t}»- 
rxet 
lienee of Hits j-ieee 
i.oie t.. Xa:-.!]. man to 
K-iiiy t 
K'.f r- Ii. n. Am.m 
m. Id. d i t o I of 
*'; 1 i " >:i. 1... 
d. \ w Yo]j, y 
o- m 'Iaii.e. <a a s not n 
‘1 V 1 1 n •" A 
■ 
i. j v... ,* tin- a.-lion oi 
■ 1 | in; of n,and. is. 
:r ■•■> <>i the party stands 
1 ini;.; admini-tration < : this 
:■ ’-os ilia* ire. si!\ or < .•inaue 
•’ undertaken by inteina- 
Most of the silver men 
1 ‘"■i. no to : in I .j.iilist part} 
»n:.- are to he found in both the 
1 a .tie and Io puh.b an ianks. Mr 
u 1 Htonama-s liave ve;y little sjo. 
1 o' :,n> hod;, hut himself. It is 
1;r ! :ls VIa.-i d tl„ s. iitiim-nls uf 
-'i-i- if Iiii-i ,tr\. II,* is ii.I-. iii svmj.a: liv ":-l: -i ll. till- till-ill <jllfStil.il 111- till- 
;t >“ :■ -iin-.-tion .ii- till- five ship 
: ». I ’i-■ i>i-i:iti.- j.aju-r in M;iiu< up- 1 .*■ s liie silver heresy. 
'Iain.el. whose occasional 
conti ion.s to The Journal are lead 
mi.cii interest, sends us the follow- 
! 11 note, in wliii i: will be found some 
" 1 h--, m.e t rnths. He say.-: “Almost 
«• :> t; n c. the hum talk about 
''•■' _nld. It i- tnne to net. it any 
'• from a ehnnife. < >iher 
-oU .ms come down k \ as (.ri 
'■ :c step] the importation of 
ii ..mys don' -nit them. Jiut 
"• '■ ; :' dks while i.e foreigner is 
1 
■' v a r.d .y an*! by t hey 
• •••and i}.. nils thereof. 
•* !•“ Ih : id>lie :1a _• ,.d old p!m e 
i e. j, « -ur Mate j.- p.o,;, if 
1 1 t] an t .; e e-mun irs from W hi* 
'■ ■' ::-i ieuli ui a', imports come. 
1 pea.-- ami j.otaio,*s. and mu 
1 : .< -pond as readily to ynoii mj 
'• ■" >•> 1 (ino- w orkt d sou oi" ion i#n 
lint faiim is hen- aie icnaided as 
o '• > dih .■ set: and everybody else 
'i ham- lull pay. as carrieis. middie- 
n e- a:a; -]a eulatoi s : the .state, eounty 
"* «■ conn in for their part, and pei- 
ha] leave the fanner to-sliift ioi himself 
with nothin# to show for his labors.** 
Fanners’ Institute-. 
Farmer- Institutes for June have been 
arranged as follows 
F’oi Ham o, k eounty, at Waltham, Thurs- 
day, Jam- _<*•} KUswortlu Friday, June 
‘-'1st, ai >! Pm ksport. Saturday, JuueJiPel. 
F* 1 ’e11o}.-. ot eounty, at Carroll. Tues- 
day. Jam- Lath, and probably for Keinie- 
bee ■ nnty at Fast Yassaihom. Thursday, 
Jum -.tli, ami Fayette, Friday. .June J.stii, 
Fro!. Jordan and Frof. (iow.-i 1 of Ormin. Mr. 
Ose >d > f Newport and the secretary, speak- 
ers. The subjects to be dismissed are : “1 > dry 
t.e,' “Foil ,t r> Faism#. “Farm Crops," 
Wby (in \\ est. Yoiinjr Man." and a speei- 
aii\ prepared le. ture by Prof. Jordan, sub- 
ject to be annouiieed. 
J. Ih Faeklitfe of Newjiort was in town 
Tuesday on business for the Maine Con- 
densed Milk Company. 
Notes and Notions. 
The multitude thronging every steamer 
to scatter dollars broadcast in Europe 
should lie told that there are a great 
many things at home unseen by them and 
richly worth their money. 
It is graveh stated that spiders are 
herded ami utilized for the production ol 
eol.welis wi ll which 0- give an appear- 
ance of age to bottles containing wine that 
is not old. 
Even t!ie types of the puristic N Y. 
Mm are made to say “more complete and 
ii refutable. 
Another great journal stigmatizes a 
gourmet as “a gourmand," evidently ob- 
luious of the distinction involved, a 
gourmet to a gourmand being as a hum- 
ming bird to a hog. 
The next great hit in daily journalism 
will be a newspaper remarkable for com- 
pact ness of size and statement rather 
t l .iii for wearisome bulkiness. It will 
m t insult the average reader with a full 
page of hoys' athletic sports. It will not 
editorially by the column. Had 
pictures will not sprawl all over it. 
There goes a fellow with a bicycle (not 
iimickle) walking up hill because he must, 
ami down hid for tear of a “header." 
Ii"w much improvement is that on the 
use ol the legs with a companion pedcs- 
liian t o so' iouty standing and stalking 
u'ihmupcd Iiki a man and not like a nion- 
k' « 'r o!: a ) sc who feels It is oats:’ < >r 
iu a Hu.-;, witjj s one body to share the 
’> "1 an o oh." in .ltineV The wheel fad 
i" in d-r asi iuidant. but it has had its day 
wild many m i i; will go into desuetude 
w ith robing skates. 
>iuec the murnals and magazines have 
h"1 onit. an-mg <»thel excellent tilings, 
epitomes >i i‘it.- best bo.-ks. the old ob- 
metion to 'loin of superseding good di- 
et at me is in, '.ongm valid 
A Hi u: Y Y iii!> !,.• has discover- 
■> 1 ’'• bis, Hut )•!•. nal.ily it was i:i 
ed: id in ‘l he thousand ids x}i;ii js 
•1 t -u 1 ‘d :n tlic ;c of S!;;iks- 
I-.-a,. 
A !-l =.Pi-rep- .nolle- ~ j. re .■•cut gem 
Hi an ■ gan -f !'*• ->hm e;i •. arc. Th.- re- 
]’‘He-i. unrepr. ssed l.y m e blue pencil, 
"hh ei e h ■_ i a v< \vt of Knglish' 
deb ie-i bey ud re< i. n. 
I-."-;: : 111 po-idei / --f H-.s» ell Ulli Vo- 
>:1U speaking ef imperishable names, d« 
sc-ril»es one a.- '"In- most immortal.‘ 
i !e- eld ei i;:iiiii: site et the aneiom e;t\" 
Hoist ai>e he a its .it the door of I’rex. 
■'AA;.a! Lasts" \\ a> t he announced foph’ 
ct an address by l'n-sideiit K■ i<*t of Har- 
a ? I h e t: 111 o ] e s <, f ( !. t. v,v ’; 
.!!> they u-y. -; tha* the 1 
" as not ex. hnnat-.n v and, that th« v wmie 
not in it 
d he la*- : w *id ha \; in np-bis 1,\ e 
it- t •« modest jou'a.mis. ;> that d > a 
a ci- \.' T1 ell its o 
M-igiibe! dew 1 the llvel must ho a I’aii- 
Lne >t. 1 aid, 
"lie is a v. \ siW i-oin.'' This -., 
f •■mai\ aii rmad-m x in tin <• :sr \ 
>" do it' '• d.b- is pel haps i'<**T a> ;u> 
mm t Ian they a ; o y..\ vet y si, k 
w* me? 
T: L i-a > Ida ds ie] < rt t-. his r.m 
nm; A;.- t»i«■ that lie ha-! ;d-o.,- oa'dur- 
*'' > ‘Hie oj ; a-, liemy b> sui -»mi ling him. 
i> n-'i :' ill'll better ! h n t i o m wsmipei 
nient ti at a mar, v.- < partly <\n- 
r. mmied. 
And 1 to a s« h.-ntilie n an telling the 
"'“tad t! at something- as ‘"more imperme- 
able. and someliii.no else "vrrv infusi- 
ble." 
i lie appro.c ham 4- ii of .! uly reminds a 
shuddering multitude that cheap lire 
craokers is an incidental outrage of the 
Democratic taiitf. 
'I lie latest a rgument for cremation of the 
dead is the immorality involved in costly 
remeteiies. coffins and mortuary marble. 
The argument is a strong one. The puri- 
fication by tire is inevitable. Grave yards 
will go into limbo with cattle pounds. 
1 he implacable Herald of New York 
reproduces some old newspaper advertise- 
ments showing that the forbears of the 
frotham 400 were in the tallow, hide and 
hardware trade. '//. 
Personal Property in Belfast. 
Ti « it> assessors have made their return 
■ f pel's*.»m! ]*r*ipert\ l.. tie- State assessors, 
from whit h we compile tin- following, to- 
g-t! r with a comparison with last year's 
I*'.*4. s;t* 
> Vail.. \... \'a 
i::offis-..ek.1.54' T ■■ 1 Teia i* 
T*: ? )i 1.400 
\\ 11<-( ... -to. k.... ..... ... :*,,. 
V. •- < *' "oi el-*. ego,. 
I.'r' iri'- I .: i. 
l»l'o;.<---\ 1 -.<»(>** 
O •- ... 7,. ||,l 
< >: lie; < •> po ; *;; y 7.‘ "*' 11.50" 
Saw iii’I- .<cm ]eu 
other mills 0 :-.2Mi 
-Mael:;i er>. 4 7' (. ..s 
I!-tate- held F\ ot- 
ininistraters ... 1.357 l.nns 
Car: iages 21 225 14 1 
M mal in.-trumen!- 114 12.025 112 10.025 
Furniture. 24.0 i0 i;,i50 
St-.ek in tradt*. 325.1 ;o0 323. ""0 
w hart property. ... IS,000 Is.'til) 
St hooliiouse- ... 17 2" (»;*1 17 21.MO 
Shipping .“2,30 s 4".S3o *1.111 2S.710 
LIVi: Slot k. 
1S1'4. IS:**,. 
No. Value, y •. Value 
Horses. 7*3 .$»;i.2‘.*5 mm $4". 112 
Three year-old colts 4' 2.**n 1* 2.400 
T.v*«-\ear-ohi eoits. CO 2.54" 30 000 
Hue-year-old colts 2* *40 20 4"0 
Cow-. :.*•; 10.120 307 7.555 
M\eli. 10 505 h> 350 
T!m*t -y* n r olds. 47 705 32 4*0 
Tw»»-\car-ih!s. O00 52 320 
Veariings... 45 215 40 420 
Sheet. 114 *2* .>1 7*1 
Swine. 12' 030 lo7 '.-'7 
Mules o 400 0 EM, 
•Tons. 
Mrs. K. \Y. ( oh* of Prospect. $Harbor 
brought itit'i the office an ancient edition 
of The Belfast Journal printed in is:;:;. [Bar 
Harbor Record. 
Come up to Belfast and we can show you 
a complete file beginning with 1.821 b I 
The Churches. 
The Maine Eldership of the Church of 
Cod will assemble next Thursday night at 
the North Troy Bethel. 
Mrs. McIntyre will preach at the Young 
sehoolhouse, Swanvil\e, next Sunday at j 
10 .">0 a. m. and J p. m. 
There will be n<> religious services at 
Memorial Hall next Sunday, Messrs. Stroiu 
and Hammons both being engaged else- 
where. 
The librarian of the Methodist Sunday 
school is taking account of the books in the 
library, and requests that all books now out 
be returned next Sunday. 
Rev. C. T. Hawes of Bangor will preach 
at the North Church m-xt Sunday. A spec- 
ial collection for the American Board of 
Missions will he taken up. 
Eider G. L. Young of Lynn, Mass., has 
been engaged to preach for the Adventists 
m Peirce's Hall during the month of Jum 
and began his labors last Sunday. 
Rev. S. L. Hanscom will hold quarterly 
meeting at Unity next Sunday forenoon, and 
at Troy in the afternoon. Rev. L. IT. Mer- 
rill of the Unity and Troy «-ireuit will preach 
in Belfast. 
At the Unitarian church m xt Sunday the 
pastor, Rev. J M. Leighton, will address 
nis sermon to the graduating class of the 
High S. li.'ol. Subject “The Leisure Part 
of Education." 
Sei vi.-cs at tin- Universalist church next 
s iii'i tv b> .tr. a. rn. Topics, True citt/en- 
■* h1 p T. x’, A citi/cn of no mean mry. Acts 
Eph. 1 -• S. S. 1_' m. Peter am! t:.« 
1 Us mi 1. ud. John “1:117 Y. p C. U. p 
lu. 
!>■• •■ C. S. Ei -st. w ho lias re>ig!m<| the 
pa.-s-rate of tin- Essex street Erec ps,pti>t 
lid evangelistas he terms :t. He is to 
hold himself :n read mess To respond, to rails 
fi'UO pasto; s if a:' denominations to u-sist 
.n lifting the debt ujion churches. 
At t M. E. cI:.:r« 1. iast Sunday Tin- iirst 
ij ::iTte-i\ meeting of this couferenee year 
was h- .d ITie i■1 v.• feast in the morning 
w;^ < U e -ting of lion !, protit and great in- 
terest wa.n manifested. Prc<*< long service 
in th.- f -n ia.oil b\ Ib-v. NY NY. Og.ei ]* •, 
Hi’ n on tlm snlq» ct "Tempt itam of Jesu- 
in the ning the usimi pr. ise and layer 
Servi. e W mi lowed by a sl'o.q talk v the 
Pr. rig E i. Tin m-w k- v. cia ns.-d 
f r T he 1 iu.r at 11 e pr e>. Service. 
T. F M.ii.-tt, i,. ’a! s.m r. tavv m the 
Vl.t St »♦. S i, 11. i; \' Sri .! ••• 1S 
v’> Vug Wahl V *mry :u V ::/.•• ,.f 
Sm .lay Srrk. A m i, 
M- da. ::i this :tv vd m Me •. ,:.y a m.A 
f-*r a -ant v mi vent .• m .1 urn A he 
M. K ii;;r« li, :h-d -t 1.* gininng m > *. 11i.. 
i aii.i .I.t ’: a rT hr <i ailil < Veil- 
'*•':’«i hr gl\ rn M M r'l on “The ( iiar- 
■vit-rmr •' a -a ss! Sunday S V• V ." 
Fur* •!• j.-aV.ir w t:, program w: 1! hr 
; Mi hushed \ Wee,. 
| F 'dowuag is the n:.the sen Ires 
t he Hap: .st liUr<• ii S inlay 
V-h.iiiViry. H M l >unham 
Am hr iii. ’aim ami Ft v\ ■ -« 1' litre 
A t 1 laity It., hr M s 1'.- r 
T: i Hr Fit.mi Kxailed. 
S> pram A!' H e*. 
Krspm'sr 
«v. tt.-t:.. 
’. s* 111 < A h K ht/. 
! S- The Atrdtim W. •!*«!."' Is s 
i; n IN'. 
■ a:.. Audaat. ; n G. W hiring 
(/imrus. 
* ■ s I it !;•• it. 1A •!!, !;_• 11; :.y 
I.! IS S 11 
1 M A n K am'. .. < hirkr 
I I.- I'll-.-, r," .M,-v- i : 
1 Tm Stale m\ 1 •: F .' i-sa' 
w. 1 d at I u ,• r •’ mas n ; a: A 
i Ii." us;. >t 1 1! ... ;,, |.r,a;t 
j h nil Sats <rt I. V i I, -. S i e ;;. 1J ::! a' 
h* 1, !"'■ 1 a: S "1 It e I;*''. 11 ■ a -! !: g | ■ a \\ s 
dr, ;n 1 as ,\: an.: !:. W H 
; 
'.U .11'-...- T. i: i-„ 
( nr w i: y |; 
r i nr r .i ••-. J'i. :■ .. 
(Mates \ hi g* I: "!.!r. I- a. .• \Y. ve t 
I a : Ii- ■■ II- n.-y II-1-. n. I j-, i' ;! | 
iii'i I Ary <t : I;.- I.. \V in... 
I l:-\ \V N' K i '■ ;-t 11.,,, si ii 
I n- y Hr :-.ji• J’ar's A va t u-hui u .V ;• 
M. H. < •« !n:g* rr!j(. \. 
i Haim .I.-*. Ah' [ ., I S W V •. 
Frtink F«->.s, Sa--.> 1 (.) \\ ,k-ns. J.rv 
A sty: iti. anr r.*s •iMh-n, ; ass.-.i hy the ■ .*t.- 
I v !lt.< Ut Uriel r*‘d t the \ y .... 
f. v. e ta-iit < I till- {11a I. h t« ry -.-v in tk- 
I St ate. I! read its f< low s 
When .is, iliteInprva 11 s s’ i i |>l*e\ aleM 
i n this State, ill Vi.'iatn.’i: the State ia v. s. 
Resolve* That The I 'i:i\ eisniisl State ;.u- 
| edition advocat »*s ,1 strict enforcement of 
tie i:)W to t if elitl that there may lie a 
practma. c-unce r« formation, ami urges 
ail true livers i their f>*li"\vnmn to as** 
all possihl Mi-- ai, re igiotis ami ii* agen- 
cies for the furl herai cc of Tin- temperan *• 
cause. 
Tim chi idre.u's day ••lieert at the P.aptist 
chureh Sunday evening drew together 
as iarge a <• mgregat ion as could hr- comfort- 
ably ace- minion,ated in the audience room. 
The pulpit ami platfirtn were wrv prettily 
decorated with liow.-rs ami the little folks 
presented a pleasing j» ctmv as they came 
forward to rehearse their viroiis parts. An- 
projiriatt mash was .lterspcrsec by the 
| chorus choir and congregatum. rJ'l,.- follow- 
ing rectal! ms wen _r ve:i 
The First Chihin n’- hay E\a Creenlav 
( hildren'- 1 »a> .Mam ic. l.uk 
A son- (,i Sulim,, r la.... >•; ai\ 
He < 'areth tor Ti ... Main- H:cc 
The t hild a; tin* « Mco. ....; 
The True Friend-. I 
The 15o\ hat I..c-. hi -i \\ ... 
lion We It. e t. r Our Im 1- \ « i-. v..ri. 1 a 
eici-c 11'. I; i.aluw lie ie Ma\o. Hit a U 
ic. d. Ain ■‘•’.imp-on. o a- 1 File] 
Mitel ii t-da K !: O' i. i :a Howard 
id and T: Irek W ».|\ 
After Tie n it turns 1;,-. i' T.It.m nave 
'*• I'icf talk on t ie- work -t : a- Anmra an 
Baptist I 11 i 1 1 c: > n t. S 1 ’fly. lid ill- n.licrt 
■ •'■os.-*i wit!, mu-i and h.-ued t.. m. 
A very enjoyabh- rhiidr-i 's concert was 
given at the North church mst a inday evci 
tug. the subject being “A Sabb.itii Among 
tim Flowers. Tin* < hurcli was cr > t ist. 
fully decor i- -d r tin* oc. a o •; The] •- were 
the usual devotional exercises, appro- 
priate music by the srhui.il, and a program 
devoted to the dowers by the little folks, as 
follows 
The Sabbath. Mai d Mitchell 
Wcieonie to Children's Day. Bertha W iley 
Bring Flower-. Amy Stoddard 
Bring the < 'hildren, 
Bladys Kiiowlton, Mami Mitchell, Fala Twombiy 
Among the Flowers 
Boses. ( arrie Seekins 
Daisies. Florence Harrison, l.eona Aehorn, 
Bertha Dnubar, Bt*—ie .McMahan 
Lilies, ( lara Steward 
Bansb -. < 'or.1. Mori-on 
FowFrs Every when*, Harry Stoney 
A Flower Service 
The Elly'-Son-. I.u Bit hards 
I.nth* Field Poacher-. May B bin-. A lice Boor 
I'lie Sweetc u Song. Donald < lenient 
!• navel Voice-. Edit 1: I 'lav el-on l.i/.v Timm. 
Mattie Colby. 
Ee-sons Eean.ed Among tin* Flowei-, 
Evelyn Mori-on. Marjorie D. I’ilsiuiry. Eennie 
Colby, Alma Colby. Ella Tw •mbl'y. Brace 
Wag-. Alice Heatl Mattie Wilcv. I- i,.ren.ee 
Cook'. 
Prof. Ropes, who preached in the church 
iu the morning, gave a short, familiar ad- 
dress on dowers, and the meeting closed 
with a song by the school and benediction. 
The Belfast Schools. 
An adjourned meeting of the school com- 
mittee was held Momlay evening, June loth. 
Chairman (linn being absent, Mr. Ellis of 
Ward 5 presided. The first matter disposed 
of was the adjustment, of teachers’ salaries, 
and it was voted to make the sums named 
the maximum amount to he paid in the se v- 
eral divisions for the coining school w ar. 
Following arc the new salaries together with 
those of tin present time : 
18114 r>. 1 sdb-C,. 
High Sell ol, principal.81,loo si,loo 
1 st a-M-rant fr ><> d *<1 
*_M •• .. 400 4aO ! 
Cpper tirannnar, principal. Too T"0 J 
assistant 2. bo 4oil j Lower (iramniar, st division. 4bo 42.*' 
2d *• 2>oo :tr»o 
Central Intermediate, principal... 2Tb 8Tb ! 
assistant 2Tb 2oo ! 
South Intermediate, 1st division.. 8Tb 2bo i 
South Primary, l-i division.. .‘too linn ; 
North Primary, 1st civi-ion- 2on 22b | 
'I he salaries of the teachers in the other 
schools were continued the same as last 
year. 
The following tea* hers were elect **! for 
one year or during the pleasure of tin* com- 
mittee 
High School, !;.-u!m*ii L. I i s \ Jam* A. 
M* Indian, Caroline W. Field. 
I pper (il,;llilli:;ir. Herbert E. Ellis, Grace 
A. Lord. 
Lower Grammai, Mars A Kiekfard, liertha 
I. •'‘■.id. 
cntral Intermediate. Li//.ic 8. Hall, Ella 
M Folsom. 
..Mi I m n.*.>-dJulia A. W ggiu. I.ia 
i“. * alter. 
8* mil P:;i.aar\ M.md Fmnald, Alberta 
W,m>wortli. 
N ltll i’l :irid • ■ r.c ■■ E. Wait l., Km, 
II, kill-. 
1 1 ■ ■1 ,r .-.-I., !. Mil .. Ill i h Mu'-. 
] La vford lb h« ’. 1 I mas 
K.M-r s M is. M s A .Id, L. M iv 
f!. a i * a T; S.a‘ :** A Kim-. I ], 
K 'belts. 
., 0.1 Lm *l::»g N* f M 11; ■ ss u. 
Mas, M ,; S.t .1 Wo* *d burs 
•. I-d, Sell, '* Ml, i. Max's- ! 
4*in- inatim si,;. ,i, pcii.- H a-n of m 
t earlier, Hid of \*. mb tig !;*••' -Mas e \ '■ 
mittce "11 X :• !i;i' ol. and rtdi, ati**n 
tea* hers, to ;nv< sr .gat. ix-l r. per’. 
Tin* ward n m" :,.|‘s wen- am m tod !•.• 
report at tin* mm t ng as t. repair** ! 
needed oil tda '. ., r .s itp.ngs. 
Tin- dale : i-eg: •, i.: ng 11.«• iai i Ted'Ins was 
laitl 1 ’ll t lie .be 'I'd next lu.-el :ng. 
V'dc! to gr.it ;; e*ma to J;. J>. Ha> 
1 d;--. .1 v b. ■- ta k* a a sp. ■ ia! j 
c*| livin-'it. t-- Tie if gb Sc],,,,.1, arse. ( 
! 
I A rr.'i ■ ;ii nt m .•, ;■ "iip '■!■■-! fur 
! i!,, .T„.I:: V \r;:>: M f th,' i! e. | 
j 
Si ■1 1 iw-ita-t < f f. us,-. 
I 'v-iirli we. h.- ■, .-f. •••.- jhe s1 * j,, ] j,*-,, ,r ti 
11n* <1:11 < n a: 11: i, I instead i tin- nsun ! 
; t- v s» .. 1! here w: i 1- a j 
! m u-rt h\ i a n < p rT.et t e ! 1 j 
> ami. la. ■•e.N, h !:h rn.e Ml: m. i •:,■ 
! mass nan.hers 1 w. v* u:tr men '.ers. six ! 
I vou»£ ,a<i:es ami six ■ m n a ^entleui u. w d h ! 




Ihtnie Nairijwly Averted. 
! FI K K IN \ Ii.Wi.p! Ml/R* H ItFRINU A I. \ m 
!.V A 'I PMU.I' SFR v I F. 
P.ANWU, Me, .1 lille '• Th.s r\ enilltr. 
J while the Sumla'. s.-h**»»! M the hnnhia 
I s' el I ’» J t; s, t i. WAS >• 1 e 1 ir.'lT: I i’ he 
j s.um-. ent.-nnial ; tin* ••h".r<-1 hv ap; 
j Ate e\,*r. ises, su .>ke w i- t.. Yev. I e,.e. 
I up thnuiixh ti,. ,i a.h t the pulpit. lh-v. 
jti.lh i i'hy, -the paster, was delivering an 
; address, when !.•*»•. [h.- s:m*k. m u up 
| aiim‘St "mier I; > fee* 
A iy, >i: pe; m end, nt ■ ■! he S ml.iv 
j si i ■ < h saw sim *!ve ami said A' d tp, p 
I » 1 W« rds nlat. d t alk»\ in;- e\We. 
! lm■ *11, a11.i t!• e n i■ as j 11n■ k 
as jleSs, h l'i,. ei, ,1 •'* as ..!• ket1 t ill' 
« i '-n s. 11,. !’e; i:e m r w ■. tmi w 
Iv til urn- ! h pe I fi.uii ?•. p--t 
■ 'it m tie 'v 'll.4 I e a w. \Y ia-n the 
! *., li ved,. tin .m *S V i U _* 
h r: 1, lies > ■' M.e r*. h ain.l lie!'-. 
1 ! v I: ■ Mie. i AV-".A !■■. i.efi.fe :,t 
t: ••:. h d t! < Paine- umn v « m ... I 
1 i; eh v. as had!;, hi! a i:< <i h\ v, a’,-; u ,| 
sue 'he. 
N" ate c! t: s- an h< e n. 
Tier: e n 1 aOP Ml t he h 11: < i- 
u.: '''I. "V ’. e urn k ’I in- 
.1 ? he i. la am- it, uipress 
|M'e\ ills hat M w ii- u I. .t an 'imeah 
nt iii'uej, .a’ ms a 'ii''st inered'l 
hia- kifeheu w «- i- aed t, ami m.e. 1 
•Ml, _p. was den, ill. !’ the pi! 11 T pi P 
i"i" The dinreh a s .i and <>tla 
v‘ .'ip!'"\ ed a few > ars a_n 
Rich 
Red Blood 
Ih the Foundation of 
the Wondeaful Cures by 
Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 
That is Why tin- nines by Hood's 
Sar-.-iparilla an- t cui 
Tnatis Why 11 '>d'- Sarsaparilla 
run-' tin- *i-\ civ- iif S. s1..tula, 
Suit Ulii-um ami otlc-r Ii'ummI di- 
That is Why ii 1 -'i- >iin— That 
Tin-' 1 i Ti-iing. -i icua :1c- ! a n -me-. 
give- ■ n ‘i-Li \ in j 11:.. ■ ol ex I la u -li >n. 
That is Why Tie ti--ii<n>_>ni i!- f»r 
am I will .-tain 1! in -1. >-ii-.-t in ...j. .a. i 
That is Why ha- -ale-of I!.1- 
Sar-a j,.. n i!a La\ -■ i leav i mat after 
> ear. u liilv other I'n-iiamti.-n- : less 
lin-ril line *• ci>nie. held a i t!.■ tern- 
I'erarv linar. and are In an! no more. 
That is Why H oT- r-iij arin-i | 
l'0(|Ui|-is the largest Lalinratorv in the 
world- That is Why 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 
True Blood Purifier 
Prominently in the public eye today. Be 
sure to get Hood’s and only Hood's. 
Hood’s Pills family cat hart i»-.* kv*." 





Head their advertisement ou the last page. 
... TITE ... 
SHEEP TO MAN SALE 
«6S. *-• 
IS CREATING THE GREATEST FUHORE EVER KNOWN 
IN THE CLOTHING TRADE IN THIS CITY. 
Thousands of hap- 
py purchasers have 
taken advantage of 
thi< golden oppor- 
tunity and saved a 
snug sum. trhieh 
surety comes in 
hantly just a* the 
preset it time. To 
those tri o ireve un- 
able to get one of 
those >'-’> iD Saits, 
DO ja r rent, /root 
tvorstrd. actual 
value ftS.OO, tee 
trill say tee hate 
tOO Saits on the 
tray front the Soitt- 
e r v i 11 e Woolen 
Mills and ran su> 
ply you very soon 
trith them. 
JUST THINK OF IT! 
11 1'..11• v \\ ->t sled. >. -i.it Home 
* ..i Id k *■ t > 
$6 93 
Money let u m-d i: \ -1 e: n (hi v 
tiled' e-fed less \ | $10.00. 
Men’s Spring Overcoats 
-lei; 
$4.19, $7.49 and $10 DO. 
( in \ r \ $0 OO \ $ / ,» OO. 
YOUTHS’ SUITS, 
( 14 TO Id e U>) 
.« H >, $~t.OO. 
All Wool Miii s, So < HI, 
< ): iit'l de;d- 's ... $\ ad- 
CHiLDR^N S SUITS 
V ?5>. $1.S0. $->.00. 7/* /o -s /</,>. 
u ‘Mil '. )! Ill v hat V .. 0 
WIEN'S FREE WOOL PANTS 
I lie sale on t hes. i'. i;. ! !•>•:. 
{■lieii.-inena We 1i •• i'- t-r-re 
1 'ant' '!;, u ad : ••• st a •1 <■ a -1 I o n 
Wen’s $1 franc) shirts.$ .Hi 
Bojs’Knee Pants .11 
'25c. Suspenders ?:? 
25c. Hose, J pair for 
50c. Ballbrlusan I n- 
deruear .Hi 
25c. t«au/. I ntP-rwear 
SHOO Fur Kelt KI arise 
Hats 
7 5c. Bo)s* and Mm* 
W ool Hals I -t 
Men’s 7"»c. Laundered 
Shirt 
still Hats 
sl.oo w hips 
•' Oi Outlns Sbi-i 
Men's ;»• ,i Hu v- * | ,.*,<! 
WorKIn^ Pant' 
2.50 Business pants 1 .» 
Men’s Mai kentoshes j*s 
north »'• 50. 
S/>E< /if. 
Vh nani jin i’ 
;»m! for a Jmrl Iw i- u 
she >oi? ;4 p.as* Bull, B;rt 
and ( Mirhers’ Mil ulili < urh 
M.e i.\er v.'.eo in v ;i Hi 
Clark, The Clothier & Tailor, 
SO TML-rtim Street. Oelfast. 
BEFORE 
■Aul' i.' '= a \ i. \v<»i'n ■ 
E. P. FROST, 
70 Mail l JSt. 
IT U 111 
tCOST YOU NOTHINGj 
I X A .MINI NT" ! i> N ; 
nr s f ni 
SAVE MONEY 
II V111 |; \ ill' ■ 
EVERYTHING 
MARKED ‘DOWN 
E. P. FROST, 
\\ IJ« A i. v \ * l; a 
CLOTHIER. 
78 Main St., Belfast. 
Ladies’ Fine Kid 
Cornell Sense Oxfords 
(HA \ i) SEWED) 
73 CTS. 
Ail peiiecr shoes and worth 
* SI.2T 
F:\ianine oui line o! Low Shoes. 
Francis' Shoe Store, 
Main St. 
mm WAXTED 
M \\■••••! J \\ ;: nor ,t ml -roil IV 
r.LLW -\m.i i; a KAiint, 
MI. Hiijm* Nurseries, lioihrsler. \. V. 




T»V;ut tlu-ii advertisement on the last page. 
A JERSEY BULL 
Ear servil e wilt be found 
at the farm of./. II .Mc- 
Intyre. Terms rash. 
Bfllns:, .1 lint- 1 1, IK'.l.V 21,24- 
Farm for Sale. 
A loo aero farm, good Inn id 
ings, large, nearly o\v barn, 
good orchard, wood lot. etc ,ete.. 
about 1 1-2 miles west of 1’ios- 1 
peel village. Enquire ol 
S. A. ItKN1 >ld.I.. 





i'’atent Lather i ip. : e\\ 
SI.2E 
[>!s. 
A'nieii n Aw Lina ! 
■ I 
1 ill: e a great >pp -Til :iuv A. 
Pet (teed looking, a nice weal- 
ing and i ver v nLrtab 
Li ie> than Lev aba actual 
ly b made for to-day (M eev 
.it thd price they canm>t ni-n 
gtea’ while, so vt>u \\ ill d< > wel 
t.. ail AT ONCE. 
We aN > hase a sun:! lot. o 
A FEW DRIVES 
Ladies Opera Slippers only 49c 
Strap Thco Tics ■■ 65c 
Men's Teams Shoes. 44c 
Boys' ■■ 39c 
Children's Shoes from 20c. up. 
(ON 1 !li: ( I 'i-'N!;: 
Belfast, IVTo. 




I>i•;111 tlinii advertisement t»n the last |■.»l:* 
For Sale or Rent. 
Brink •! .n ■- -• ■••• w n !- l.n 
Tlmrl<»\\ li'iii'r W >1 M A Its 11 A ! 1., 




5 «£ 10c 
STOP Z 
From June 13 to July : 
-r, at. il' i-* !t 
marked to *rJl. 
tiro »inul!i 
third* h :< r* 
l«" If,-*.' Itl..:. 
| |.l *' N 1" *tili n*! 
I «. ! •, .. \ 
‘1;■1 ■ W «• are {<• 
marked. 
f hi* !* hi l.t' Io*4r weeks 
ii Pajn r V Klio. "nr dozen 
1 III / MM Els 1 1»s.| v 
<'*!•< aj.i r M Itifii » v.- jut It.i*! 
1 n.'-t || p ;il!|l St; v 
Nan » t: trs 
*>>..ii’ scrubbing Brush 
tapune*e Lantern* 
> o' hern. w Hh rmislt and ln*tructh n- 
1' !' »er:* \\ heel Pu r/!»• only 
T"> ( hair*, lable* St-nee* A 
r, Bed and Blue Plu*h. ■: < 
To ni: Piek*, bt •' hard ..r 
i "> l.tit'd F l: elope* 
theft* Mi e Paper 
t nrn Popper* •»niv 
Larite Neruhhlni: Bojmi 
Toilet Paper, square jin.kn*-- 
io< sijii.il• T• O' 
L* ad Lamp t him nej *, \ -<r h 
I untern ‘tjobf» 
Mte P< stationer), worth p, im» 
small i Basins 
Tumbler* mih 
bnblfls 
• ilas* Piah 
small ptit's Sapp 
Tab it lull of tilus* IU*ht> 
I 111 Id's > ti(i \S rltlrtu Desk > 
Larue Ini el si irk Pin* 
I 0 >t|s Hu* inu 1 lift ,i.l 
RrHIit' St vt ifiu Mm him IM 
./ K"H!e Kt s( ink 
Lot nf Odd Plates 
1 2 \ds sin it Paper 
Ht *t 2.'m shot 11 n• ft 
Be*l S| k Jirii'l. 
2 '.i ! Iiinu Vii'iard C w !il> sp 
2 I hln Bread and Bailor 1 
Soup 'ax er* 
7 7 t. ! is* 1 all Set I rt 
201 < lispmlor* ciii> 
Indian IP m p< \fiwt:. muk. 
of lit er 
\ unlMa K\tract. 2 o/ Ktmle 
I'eppt rtnlni I Unit I, Bofilt 
t I’t-ekt l»t l'i \ \ rat t. 2 :e 
) lllon L Nirari > »•, BMI le 
Till pit Plan s 
l.arue Tin \\ u*h Bn*ln 
Mi e Lt ai lit Por*t 
'uni t'!; lira*t 
Biscuit • it; ■ 
Douuhiiui utter 
Punt v « t» .kt > tuner 
to yat s Mm I «• 11. soup ooi Hi |t 
polls' \\ Ire lit tl 
Coat L rarne* 
fiittid Bread Knll* 
Milk skimmers 
I 21 Ptiddlnu Pans or Busin*, hold' • 
1Ni Bab) Powder lor till* sale 
; <>n \ / I / N /\1. > 
W.H. Richards, Pro 
House for Sale 
II, Mils t' |. 
( ll.\s I 
| 
r s| \vs OK BKLKASI. 
VI'I Al'I-'N SLF.FVK' 
,7 ,w eel girl graduate 
■ u seed 
\ mt 11i.- dressmaker, 
^1 BA HH 
i mt 
| 
M w hat t hex -'••-ii. 
'. \v mt sh, have 
er,V,s | 
he, 1 hang them mi. 
he" 
! T h light ft' 'III her 
e! f 1 kill drell’s j 
Met *a he held it the Of 
Hr k' •. :' lies' 
at } k p :• 
>-t W K Ham 
ual -• ;' ■<• rar*-* *!<«•< iiu« n j 
1 a F:' ii'era 
t -a I. ’> a la-m- j 
taii-s!i tj 
•• 1 : •’ ■■ l-i.-mt ■ •!»- 
■ W t *-. *«X -1 j k llllr! •- 
pal a.l.al tin- 
u a- ■: a't < 1- it^ | 
1 i--rs ai.-i a j 
1. tt t !:•■ IV.ir 
.• > 
1 
-• '•* :■ -li-*, : 
'■ '*• 1 >' > 
i". wlatja to j 
i:l-. !>■ -lit f. 
Ilf il- 
j til I ■' I lid :'*• W* 1 
The Took 
| Motile I raiMi r: ]» t 
| ;IIIV Imm- 
? ••} ,• | 11 ;, .-Vi 1. of a 
I \ U V, > ;. ■: (hie U 
| ** •. v ;t‘:i• •: iii.i vi'iv. 
'Ml Ike li ; a •• (i .1! 
1 : t! S i1 1:11 
i" iiia; ,it m yi uinh< ! 
W, -hay. .! a. T j 
■' at! i’ T h it t 
n t to* a nt. r 
E- !••• '■ I'll t : mil. n,UM 1 ■: v m r- s «■ i •• ,i|.' I ] 1 e Wl, .. 
!■ T h!M'-r It. MU 11.1 1 
k i: 11: ", lues, ainl .- u *mi 
! t >\ <ts a imiyi «» 
m t.'U o\V t | 1 The in X i 
t 'v •''A >m.i a I. n! 1 
a !• a, T. .... -vk 
T..t!;K. V S ll ;• 
it M ami am1.a-- m 
... -a? \\ !.1 IT 
A i -1 > i 1 S 
u. I ’a>■**•!I a,-rs 
f. ,,y. ,r ■ an l.a Ve H\n 
•' rii im mi v,»* <la> 
T u :■ ,!:;•■ new t w a s. r*w 
f i. a at i-1 i hit at Bat '• 
,H* i1 as 1-eeti .,U ay m •• 
S. : *■ :: tiiis *■ i!y 
y- 'l kn I 11i11«■»• 11 nnuni'ers nf 
^ ;■ in id'- a run t- <'am- 
f!-• :: u lienee tliey t« '.»k t iie 
H k i> ii• 1 ami dined at the 
H me Ik ■ left Belfast at 7 " 
'-'i ;• amen at in •>" J [;*■ 
■ n.i'i. :n '• Hours, arriving home 
1 * < \ > i; s 111 S\v ft a me 
at ii-s from Camden, mm- 
1! > i. in l>i"kt and h«- made a 
’ii. w it ii <'liurhe Paul. 
Hr bcfe 1 i i Hi Th- tow line 
•' ’l.d, tli few Mr. I’ III but 
’* him. Mr. S w;;'i 
•' -I k i Hue. in Mlt 11 !l 11 I eS blit 
a d ;i HV.de friend wlm 
'■ .lie home i'll. ...t'ai 
S t\ ■> a-it*-*i rei.it \ ■> Ml liang-.r 
1 •’ ''• re ..v a- j11 n.-irii! 
A ft .1 ;;uie prill Th 
•' liioii ufi d bis w 1 n*e ad 
a.a!-: nr lie ini of :;4 mi.es 
| r. t : 
S K 'I n v N th 
ia -as* w« K a :,d set a urge 
:i m- bridge and 
ill I 1 ;T\ pell,lb- 
a ’ll S' :;. i II, 1 ..tligo] last \s eek 
I m the best .its The 1 lain 
id reports tlm alewive season aT 
s about nr The at. 1. th 
1. a lit! I- be.11w last year but a 
_• b.r the past few years. .The 
mmmissioiiers have put 
a n fry into tributaries of the 
"ver, ouipleting the work last 
sb are about two months old, 
■ iength, and are just beginning 
1' :.ke\ Ki la. ('apt, k red I Pat- 
ed '1 Iiesda witli a good fare of 
Isle an Hunt Two tine 
rrreived here by express last 
l M < 'ottrell, L amnia, N H.. 
1 All ales and the other for the 
! ■ d'Mirtia!. Tin- tisli were < aught 
:n the lug lake and the one re- 
Hi e must ha\ e w eighed up- 
pounds. 'I"hey were line tisi. 
u irtakenof with many thanks t<. 
Messrs C. 15. and IP P Jla/.-l- 
H' wes and P T. Pankin return- 
i. evening from two days' fishing 
nd, with large strings of fish. 
Waiter H. Richards is negotiating for a 
1 trger and more eommodiou s store ami is re- 
ducing stock at very low prices. 
Tiie .Journal prints this week another of 
the local historical sketches that so often 
lend interest t its "Imiuis Tin* subject 
tins week is tlie old tannery at Troy Centre. 
Fred CL White has bought the hay and 
e-'.J business of 1L C. Pitcher and has leas- 
ed the store-houses, Oltice and Lewis wharf 
; -opt: rty formerly oeeupn-d L\ Mr. P The 
grist lin'd on the same wharf has been shut 
down and the machinery .s to be relieved. 
The nautical problem submitted last week 
by oni Northjtort correspondent has made 
i *ts of fun jor he Old Salts, as w *• supposed 
:t wouiti. They were a little at a loss to 
determine whether our correspondent was 
serious or joking; but either wav it was a 
pretty good yarn. 
Mr. Emery P. ook, a ral.way conductor 
who reside.- in Burnham, accompanied 
by Jus wife and mu, arrived in Munson Fri- | 
■ iay evening foi a visit with W. L. Esta- 1 
brook .£•■-: C. W Folsom. The gentlemen 1 
•f ih* al>. ve 111«* 111 h lied families are enjoy-| 
ug b-"h g '.■ ir in the region of Long 
P-uid Pis. at iqirs Observer. j 
Mi C ■ k has 11" a rued to ins duties oil the 
Pa i .si bran. ... 
N i.w A I'V i;k [sKMKMs. B C. Ihnsmoie 
■ ■I; iie c.-riier, Belfast, makes some great 
other." in lathes* shoes this week. Pend ins 
advt. and see tiie pi ices quoted, with other 
part .c iai's .Set m-t :• -• ■! grand ■ irnivai 
".i •• at :: Bo-; '• m lo ■ .-1,t st.-tv from 
dun- ; ’at. d lily loth, >en evenings 
ens \ Erskine olfei harnesses. siinnirr 
goo.i" and carriage uudwellas. ..Call and 
se. Pancl-s big hue -»f lleekwear and St.vl- 
s! s j ■ ;•: i; g hats. Masonic 'Jelupe.. Re- 
:: ■•a.ber tic* a:.ef ;■ -n sale of '■< Can idian 
rs-s l-y Parke'. \ Pc rrows at PL-iinx 
H-ms.. stabde P; d <y. d m d.-i at 1 m. 
i 1 •- m i,y 1 "- ei, ami ■■ ight n pr. v,n ,• 
-.O'- **:•;■ r to 1 ne ;n Lon Tin* bra k In-use 
■ Vi C-c. gl ess stre.a kin W U os im Thill b W 
■u>. "i -a 11■ W C. M i: 
"i Se.- S'. ar:> its anno m, .lueiit of a. 
'•> >. I'm Ti- n ,L. tbe s11. a.lvis | 
A: lo C I,.-. ng of r.i Belfast M.-useh--ad j 
I.ok- n P c. it L com- b -use. B.-]f 1ST. 
I. .. it 111 Hi S. A ib Udell, Stork- | 
I >(-rings \b.agt. has a 1<>" a. re tarn-. 1 
W !: !_r.. Ain IHIlias. !,.r sai". 1 lie hnck' 
••• s''it-ii' .'1 Mrs. Far aim* V ’....is, S«mr<- ! 
; *, is *: -1- * *»I for sail- Apply t« Fhas V ! 
< S.-arsi*. •;•! N.*: ma! H.,nk 
T Ik: \NKIK FaIU-K.N l‘K (’< Ml’ANV. N \! 
M <; Tm s.i iy ami W-- :y- '. arm, 
lam. 7. Is- ami 1.'. Fra: k >• 1 y ::i<• ami : 
.J.-n- m i-!y. u ..»rj.-r a:.: '. n. •: .mm- 
1 a ! i -i .ip! \s :th «s. a lira <s. a 
" m fa.. ! ms.-s as a m .tt« r **f m, 
" ‘in r it il is ai• ji*’ t;<*> 1. Ti.t i*i> a, 
N• a -ays 
i.‘ ir«n a Ills a m j»an\ I'll Inal' 1 ;•»! a a- ! 
a: as •; ! in- iVtm.n- Farpeni*-! A mpaiiv I 
i ■ I'? w.-.-k Ait I."ay 
a ■ Mm- ( 'ai j m-r M: J.-;- * irma, 
an -a ay-- n ! s -aty. y.t tins was tl V 
m'tirn Ipj --a ah' \\a? tln-ir \s il Ci.nipah 
a• ■ ti.‘i i- m.t -a niylit tin- h>\\ 
in yv a- s] i'• s;ate Tim stmi mv niyi.’ ., 
y si/-- t-m •• yatii.*re«t Timrs.i ty 
e\ -.i hy < -«• i‘.‘ a i; a» a iaryei < an- i. 
'.'i y.-\«a a^t wiii ir tut* -a-; my at A i 
t i-rh .'Ty. V. •• y i itilt- hiyy.-st. 
>;: wV. a. s; -.iks i a m.-s f. -r t '.«• 
tra t>-: "i T !;f* -••inpany. Wr\ s.-idem m 
! mi s..ul.rett** w :•«. ..n -iny s\v, .-a 
iy ift ami .lama- pr*-tn.y. hut Ma-s 
< arpw.t a > y -ssess.-.i <■( air ri ilmlnia- 
am! as vh\ prett> ;!.!•■ tin narya;n. Mr. 
.am!;, v.-iyv, very funny and kept tin- an- 
>ii*• m .• :i> a mar of ianyliTnr ah..at ,i; tm* 
im. la- a ;,v ,... .!«■ -lay.-, Ta.- supp-a w is 
*• v y M -rkliam. 1 il.-stay,. J,,.,; tym | 
t m f ~‘l '.mi f n M "-:••• if .ml a 
a : f Ban 
f' il .V" " Mi... Milt. 
a s ; i: a tin- Alii ■> 1. m an. j n w 
J.' I: is- L" 111 B •! "y As- > ■ a. T!. ■' 
s s4 a ! f Jkny. i,• j, n uj. 
a.iii.tn.u .ayy a. a. \ in- a as,- a",'. ;. .j dry- 
ny Ik. i i' is m.tde a i,-r ami 
]*!■"■ i.re I tin. my W Fr-Ufi a k A Fa. 
W.a. !•' '! yys rts ! ,- np.- li.-l.f 
sf- i\vl.,-rri. s. pa 7 i .1 :im- imi, The f.-x--s 
! a u y a i.y Fli..s T J.iu i :,r.* in a 
aay.- :.t N. \V. I >,*;:tn. *'s bar)..-r shoji. .Jaim-s 
1 B"it.-- iius taken tm- > "iitrm-i t<> huil.i tin* 
a--"- nu! tm! >a {.Simnnan & F*'». 
at Mas. n Mas \ (' Burynss iias «»r- 
m | vo a: ms store a Co -urn 
pat* !,t tr<* ■' ladder It is a step-ladder 
s11:■[tort.-i! t! in k.' above. that it can he 
» •>' :m vc I along Me front of high shelves. 
It 'i tnd' :'ay elm ;gb away at the foot to ai- 
!' Jerks to pas' behind it, d they wish. .. 
The Mate t-t\ on the Belfast Savings Bank 
1- cs ii.r cane, and the 
uiackere. should i.r here. Kandall W. 
Bartiett I’li, ?• has been granted a re-is- 
sue of p. ns: li. M l> W’aies 1.. Miller pick- 
ed a supply of r.-;d strawhcrries for tlie fam- 
ily supper J imi' '.'t h. 
SnieriNo Iikmm Sch. John C Smith. 
Capt w M. Kin" land, arrived ,tt Galveston 
•at no.-', .lane nth, .'7 days from New York. 
Gapi Kmemml writes that he m,d very 
: rough s-'a tnd variable winds to Aha*-..; 
lu-lie*- t Biding 1 forks we Were !’ v c days, 
w': ? I \ er\ g h t winds and .aims and very 
j hot. Tin- reniaindei of the way had a fairly 
; good hr« /> from the eastward. < apt. 
1- nr if By a i: ami others of Belfast have 
; '• ight the schooner M iantom ntiah of I).(-r 
isle, and wi i use her in the coasting busj- 
j ness. Si.i registers 7".-'Is tons n.-t, and was 
n it it Ncwimry port in BS7-J ('apt. By an 
i ’went ! Swan .', Island last week t>> tak>- the 
I vess. :. N S. Lord is making sails for Scii. 
Lmma S Briggs, In taking >cli. Wiliiam 
Siat.-ron tie- marine railway last Thursday 
if was found that she was straining some 
of tin- t.mbcr.' of t.iie cradle. She was 
launched at om-c and the remainder of the 
d* kload of piling taken olf. Whileshe was 
Being iBscharged sch. Hattie S. Collins was 
taken on, painte.l and launched. The Slater 
was hauled out Tuesday morning....Sclis. 
Sarah L ihivis, Frankfort for New York 
w ith stone, ami Geo. B. Ferguson, Bangor 
for Bon.lout w ith lumber, were in port the 
last of t he week.... Sch. Mary Snow dis- 
barged corn from Boston for Swan N: Sibley 
f o. ast Friday.... Sch. Georgia F. arrived 
! Sunday from St. John. N li., with shingles 
! and p in- boards for Cooper N Co....Sch. 
Gazelle sailed 'Tuesday for Burnt Coat for 
sand for Cooper & Co.. .Sch. Maria Webster 
sailed June lOrii for Boston with bir.li 
edgings.Sell. Sea Pigeon sailed for Nan- 
tucket June 7th, with produce for sal*-, and 
made a quick run, arriving there the 10th.. 
James A. Butler of Seai Cove has sold Sell. 
A. J. Whiting toSearsport parties. 
The Comity Commissioners are holding 
their April adjourned term at the Court 
H ouse this week. 
The Wyoming Wild West Show is hooked 
for Belfast July 4th. It will come hy spec- 
ial train from Waterville. 
Willard Stanton, agent for the Frankie 
Carpenter Co is in town making arrange- 
ment-dor the coming of that clever company 
at theBelf ist Opera II mse June IT, is, l'.» 
Washington Hose Co., Capt. W. B. Ford, 
will attend the 4th of July celebration at 
Lewiston with do men, and h ind engine 
Hydrant N 
A meeting of the Waldo County Horse 
Breeders’ Association will lx- held at the 
Common Council Boom, Mt linn mi Building, 
next Saturday at p. m. 
A crew came to Belfast Tuesday with the 
necessary material, ready fitted, and put in 
a new turn-tahle at the railroad station. The 
old one was getting weak. 
Constable C. T. Richards posted notices 
Monday c.tiling for a draft of two petit 
jurors to serve at a special term of L. S. 1 »;s- 
tr' -T Court t" he held at Boeklaud Juiy'.i. 
*1 he drawing w:ii lie held Saturday, Jmie Id. 
A few friends of Mr, and Mrs. <ieo. A. 
L* ■ l-y aiied n them at their new home 
J iii'' st 1 i, that being the tenth anniversary 
t their ma rnage. as well as a house warm- 
ing. The origin;.! wedding cake was again 
it ami distribute 1 among the guests. 
A i> >ug the appoi nt m-nits hy t h> v (’leaves 
Tuesday was tii.it <;»■.. W. Fnshee of Bel- 
t mt : he lisli warden. This relates to sea tish. 
Mi- Fnshee hav ng previously received an 
aj•;x int m.-nt as warden f.-r miami waters, 
and gaum. Finery Bmirdman. Ks.. Belfast, 
aop uiited justice of the peace and quo- j 
rum. 
'1 he bridge and elect rm road business are < 
-** 
*' ;,i s t; T J (' F Bag-- ej v*. .•iigine«*r, 
"I B-'St'*n was in < ••nsud.,- .a. wi:h Mayor 
1 Bum 1; w. ,1.1 S;lay ;a relation to these m tt- 
a tel li:g!;\va\ s at 1 ’• :. t Matian.hu: no i 
B-; mb- i• t;11r was taken. Messrs. Berk ms ; 
ami C"!i-y whl he :n town again in a few j 
•lay- o>, bridge hu-;m-s> 
Tie-re is urgent need of se, ond-ham; cloth- 
ing for ehihireu from n to ]j m-ars of age,' 
“• u-- • *• > s amig'us, 111. any garments < an 
be .eft With Mis. Albert (i tinmans. I’h-tn h 
str. ■ t. At: eariy response to this ul. wiil 
fe-anve grateful thanks iron: the moms m- 1 
terested. A •• »1*J 111 it t Will attend to ■ T 
Ct:g I'Ve: garujent, are {...- ,arg« and 
I lie A 1! an- e w: i: a et at t l:e: !lead11': ar- 
■ s '. s' a! Dll I d l\ dlllte ! it ,T •_» :.o 
A i. ! el. T: ill s dt sired as a ■»; e>s 
T "C e > I < M.e O' ’"!'•• tile W.ert Itig. 
At 1 '1' ■ K. y u ady -unum ::t uf he 
1 h. 1 i 11 are re.Mrd t" meet at the 
;> Lad.es 1.;. ■!.•_: li mshed -• 
Ue-nts f- rhiid reii’s wen: u L:: dh s.-nd 
Tie same as ab \v. 
I’l: l/l ... F< .: V 1 Mg ;s tie- 1>' : 
th- tl :: d sho.a f r tie- silver < up b\ the 
Bel last (or: Chib, at IN birds, held. Iasi Tm-s- 
da' \< long, s- the j.;-a Th e shout a.-hi at 
lo same •:m' at A'. rd>, ami the *b....is f..; 
the r,{ ,n by the >r\ oral mem hers 
Lip 
Fra tl. •• Sho. 1 \V..n. 
<’arte; 
< 'io-nerv.. 
Foh oid. m 1 
< "hiiibs ■_*! 17 
1 leer -A 14 
Healey. _'l ].s 1 
Howes 1 1 
Waterman. 1 
r.l 1- \s; W. ( T. L The depart m-M uf 
1' '-1-0:1. work f tin- B, fast 
W *-Hi ill s ( i. a a Tel.iperall. e ( ;, n Was 
.se" e,; j. v s- ■ --ra i of 11 -:, i!vs u n. 
•it ng u'lT t.- Alins is.-, ami d>' ; -ar- 
ing !'• loUet.S to whiei. Wei e :!'a led ;vds 
w.Th s,i■ ta!• 1 e s. np’ ar» ...ns b u ■. 
wlote 1, I leVut; 11. S e e. A e ;a -b 
is n-'i ii iml words of In-e. imi 
spoken !• lie 11:n.ates. who a: grai ef‘ 
rein-i!! 'he;-d annua.iv, Fbw w »;<-• 
taken in h, sil k and simt*,ns ab. 
Tin- ladies w.-re hanpilv d vinpuinT d n 
ri bmg but tv. o initial. ;n t:.«• ni:y j i.l 
Tlierewii! be a Par: lament ary i.-sson :t1 
li e par! >:s the W-u.-an's (..’hr>T u.n T.-ia- 
; ei in..- I Ti: on u.-xt, M-'adav ev.-mng. J nm- 
i~L : T.b.o b.-h',-k und-r t :,e lust'-m T ion -'i 
to.-St,re President, Mis. L. M. N.Sievrns 
d P'-rt; mb It is hoped that m tl:v of 1 he 
uo-mbers -f tin- various ''unuis 111 Waldo 
C' :nr\ wall avail tlieuisei' es f this opp,,r- 
tu: ; 11 n-aru eorr.-et parituUieuTary usage. 
Win. .1 Ho\ ,Jos|..i-h Fakvvo.l The 
"'hi! iLui. Joseni. Farweil of i nity was 
pres mted f..r pruhate at the dam- term of 
Probate Court in Belfast -Cine 11th After 
the us uni provisions for payment of debts, 
eti testator names Nathan T. Farweil of 
Bo' kland. Osear J. Farweil of Thorndike, 
.'ir.-. .nary :i. *»i r mtv atm Mrs. .jouisa 
^ Whitney of Newport as executors anil 
trustees, without hum Is. They are given full 
power to execute, convey and manage any or 
all of his property, and are not to he required 
to make report. Nathan T. Farwell is ap- 
pointed to he cashier and holder of tlie securi- 
ties, ami to keep the accounts for the estate. 
Following are the larger private cash be- 
quests Nathan T Farwell, lu.ood. Mary A. 
Lord. Mo.ooo. Louisa V. Whitney, ( too; 
Addle V. Smith, S2,5d(): Clara M Farwell, 
Mary S. Hunt, •'UJ.OOo: Lydia H. Far- 
'vell, >-J.oiiO; Leora Farwell, v’inhi. a large 
number of smaller cash bequests are made 
to relatives am! friends. The farm in Unity 
«*n which lie formerly lived is willed to the 
heirs of Fben 1\ and Relief Farwell. The 
m !i and nil his interest m the water power, 
eti .. in Unity, In- wills to ,J din li. Stewart. 
I: O Oivii hoy brought up in the family also 
"-’.oiio to said Stew art For keeping in r •- 
pair and beautifying certain graves he wills 
m t rust the following amounts To tin- to w n 
mt\ 1,000 ; city of Rockiaud. ijtown 
of Tin •m-lston, H); I0AV11 of I’ltlsticnl, >_'Oi). 
To the First Universaiist church of Rock- 
la d he wills Ss,.r)00 for a permaneu; fund, 
U:c i ll< nine only to he expended divided for 
the support of preaching, to cloine poor 
•hi Idreii, and to he expended by the Ladies' 
Sewing Circl •. Keepsakes, jewelry, clot idng, 
furniture, etc., are divided among relatives. 
To the city of Rockland he gives, as 
a permanent fund, tin* income to he dis- 
tributed among the various parishes of the 
1 city and used for benevolent purposes. To 
j the tow 11 of Unity he gives S'J.ooo, to he kept 
j as a permanent fund the income t he u>cd 
for benevolent purposes. The farm on w In. li 
In* then lived in l nity he gives in trust to 
his executors to he conveyed to some beiic- 
j volent institution. The executors are di- 
I reeled to expend so much of the net income 
! as they think best for the promotion of ihe 
cause of temperance and the suppression nf 
the sale and manufacture of intoxicating 
1 liquors or the traffic or use of the same, by 
prosecution • >1 offenders, or by lectures, or 
works enlightening the people or relieving 
distress of the worthy w ile an 1 children of 
inebriates, or their widows or orphans. He 
1 directs his executors not to distress a debtor 
| to him, hut to give an extension when it can 
| he done with safety. 
The proposed entertainment for the bene- 
fit of the Home for Aged Women has been 
! postponed until further notice. 
Accidents. Herbert, a young son of 
; Charles H. Brier, fell while playing at the 
j “Academy" school grounds last Friday and 
received a had cut on his forehead_1 ►ay- 
ton F. Stevenson is suffering from a sprained 
shoiiIder caused b\ falling when putting up 
a clothes line. 
The two Chinamen in Belfast refused to 
give their mums to the assessors and have 
been entered oh tin |., oks by number. If 
they pay their tax as thus assessed all will 
be \\eii, otherwise a supplemental tax will 
be assessed and the law fully enforced for its 
collect am. 
North port News, 
Miss Cora Dyer lias returned fr :n a visit 
to Brooklyn. N Y. 
June Pth Mr** I F. Ghddeu picked some 
hue field strawberries. 
Bicknell Hopkins caught three salmon 
Sunday and two Monday. 
The Christian Ktideavor meeting last Sun- 
day was largely attended. 
Capt. Alonzo Baebe’der of sch. Helen 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his family. 
Fred Smith and Miii-*r Drnkwater of 
Bockhmd were Imre a day or tw on a vis.t. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Feed arrived last 
Thursday s]»etid th.-:r 20th annual season 
at flu** pee .■ 
The ,it North port C imp (irouud 
will lie opein d ou Moii,l;i\ next. M. C. H;il. 
p< istmaster. 
Mr. JamChirk and win of Fockhtiul ;ire 
now oc. upymg the r cottage at Temple 
11 eights bn* thr summ-w 
Thos, :;o y. u’ig sc.: baits will occup;. the 
I am a- er !,. w : ,v Mr. Whitm-v. ui- 
ste id ..f Tie Curve ho ---. as it in hotter 
ci itiiiith m. 
Sunday i:: •rtting main of our j c .p* were i 
watch; tig tie- an: •> : a I r.v w h.t»• *y: ug 
the bay opp. site th« < k.ve. It was e>: | 
United t bat lie w as w: c1 .me? ] 
Mr. ami Mr.-. B.,••• <-t- Wadi::, are m-w eti- 
TerTiiin:na t• ■ i!:.■ ]•• st ... ..'. ty. tin* ar- 
rival I .1 !: \V ■: ^ S t. 11 ]> A hr;. 
aii'i tin- a.-nia: <:| tarn t i inks la* has nm1 
t• st IV 
M '• Hr!;-. l> < 1 >.! pal.'ll 
t !•••!. : a-s ni: Tm y : :iT. 1* hav a 
*-h a •. rry _:•■!.• a- ;» -a ■.;■ ■■! :i-I :• 
ti :-r >r. 1 ••art h y •• is. n 
h'ii-i i is.. .. 
in* rn:na 
Mr. Kr. a ih ... has i :s? r: hut i t. ... ! 
farim-m a :• ■ -it i ••• a m v trii-ry «■! ! 
k ::i Tin > m'-m .-r\ a1 n 
H j a ]. ; y. ,/t ih. 1 AA lh»V. 1 All.! 1 1* >.r 
I'li'i';'; .. a 1 ia-rs !• niak iha pi,.... 
'1 ■! 1 ! a! S t A Mr. 
lha-.i \vi p M lit ! I j M-r-Soli rai S na thr 
i*'■ a\ a >i '. w ._r:.t. a ti \ <1.Jar 
h:':h (.Ml.* •: .Apr, r A hu>- a i..r ti... 
I M’i 
* "" .ay :-t-t V. •. M {■'■ ,;;k ! i rri. k s.-t 
Wr.ahhs p i-,:st in tm- na: ..f 
n. as T has J.-. na- nftrrh \w .-ury 
y -1 -• ::: -•* An- i..ts ■ a. jh t ; .-.at way. 
T i. 1! t 1 lj'. 11 a 1 i M a \\ }] js s ; r pr’.s,-. 
•all’ *». ■;*.-:*..f iliria:li.-.i ti:an i!rsrri: 
w!;»*n hr |.>1 a: -ini a nm* r...l w,-: ahi i. 
P' .mis "in! i rs.sri!. ami s. na.Vr 
-Airs It ;s 1 p r' i T :; ih’.S V. i pl'.'Vr tin* 
f r that th** "s!; rr n-tun mu t-> th*-:r « hi 
ha ilits. 
: Hi- •' 1: 1.. i-. inn.i: 
Miss I.n’lr l.Atk.A I.S’t* «! 
f’.'A-mi, M>s It| i-t Wrrk. 
Mrs. .*s i:.. k »r>is ••: •-> •••:-• ,s visit- 
ilia s:>trr, Mrs Wn. I; k ■ t •. «t li. •, 
H :. 
Mrs A' 1 I i S a;: •;. -. -t a r:. wr.-k 
a n<-r sp.-miiiia rj,,. a ;;. t r w .laua'iitm 
M r- K i '. Wn 
M K. A ! ’r'k.-y ias 1 •.i* w a1.-: 
" '•"•*- i•!•»•! i •• V n.-.ik ami 
htlUvr 1, ! hr -.nilprfs 
•V rs i-. i' A ■ : p.- ,, u 
;A. a.i• iic'S ;. |’i .... ( T*-m- 
!'■ r.-.m-r •' ! :.*• I’, ipf.st a. h iai •. lit- r- 
ll" I 
!’ rT:rs. -A -i.ii. J p\ s •:..** pr -ti ... 
k:il>-i:s sii-ai i«l rai. m:. Mrs. M-,1: ha ()r*A:n. 
'I ii.-v ,r- f a ’■ s• i.-ait an. ; an v.-ry 
Slnaay. 
< M ini. .1.1' -kr\ iia.s 1. «-ptan aarm-y 
<'li Th«- (.kiimiru Hi-r thi, am partn-s ivn n 
’.li a s.ililp.r Ilf tin- Sam*- V' I, 11111 h* I’S t U II i thr 
lm-ai.i aa. 
(.’<»Ttaa»-s (ipi*nnl aT 'I't-!..p;»* Uriah's this 
Wn-k ;m- hr. i W-uj. ( si a 's «• f Uanaur. Mr. 
Paul’s nf MniiT\ ilh*. Narra^ansrt. ami Win. 
M if.si-'r 
I' 1 iii u 1SI -i.1 l>ei ill. 
The report that Mr. Win. Fniweii had arriv- 
ed at his island home is erroneous, and he 
Is not expected before .July 1st. 
Figs seem to be quite plentiful this spring. 
D. A. Dickey has some urn* ones for sale, 
and Jesse Priest, has some also, and George 
Walker has some six month old. 
Orrin J. 1M key spent Friday and Satur- 
i day m Isleshoro and found business rushing 
in the photographic line. lie will make ar- 
rangements to go over again later in the 
month. 
The farmers are having a hard time here 
I with their erops owing to the crows beitig so 
plenty, and scarecrows don’t seem to work 
with them Tin- bugs also seem to be.more 
numerous Than usual, and unless a change 
comes the farmers will stand a hard chance. 
| Byron Elwell, whi:e «n Flat Island tins 
week, eaitgli' a young seal. The seal was 
j laying on tin* .shore and sly Byron s;n ee.-il- 
ed in getting betwe.I tile Sea! and the 
; Water and after a small scramble captured 
his prize, which In* brought home and has 
had ■ n exhibition for tic na-t few days. 
The \V ('. T. F. will hold its annual •■•u- 
1 vc tit ion at Saturday l.'o\e on Tuesday. Jam* 
l-** I'S'.I.’. I).-legates Will be present fn.||. 
!-ait> of adjoining toms and tie* Belfast 
Fnu.n will attend m a nody. <..1 >].,-ah, 
w; lead the plat form during th.*da\ ano 
evening. A p: am <l:i u*.*r and supper \\ I, 
ho Served, t which a 1 are invited to m- 
I TrihuTe. 
Cant. Jess** Drinkwmier of seii. Julia 
Fdna t!links of buying a farm and settling 
I down, but the greatest perplexity CapF 
I Jess.- lias is to tind housekeeper. We are ! afraid In* will find them harder to manage 
than tin* Julia Fdna. hut wish him good 
J luck. Tln-re seem to In* plenty o! smart 
young housekeepers around, hut thev don't 
| seem to ratch the eye of tin* good matured 
; young captain. Fkanvis. 
I he Writings and l*»iilosophy of l>r. 
I*. 1*. (Jniinby. 
i Dr. P P bbiimby. who died in l.stiii, de- 
i voted more tl,an •_*.'» > ears to the study of the 
! human mind in its relation to health and 
happiness, ami was In-yond question the 
■ founder of the method of healing through 
! the mind. Annette G. Dresser lias devoted 
: herseif to tin* compilation of a volutin* of 
selections from Ins writin.s in which his 
| philosophy is clearly set. forth in outline, to- 
I ^';TI|er wiTh a sketch of tin* later years of his 
| life. Tin* book is an interesting one, and is 
■ published by G H. Fibs, Boston. 'Boston 
Evening lLecord. 
L In book is handsomely printed, neatly 
bound, and has a line portrait of Dr. <juim- 
j by. The author has used extracts from an 
| article by Geo. A. (,fnimby of this city, son 
j of 1 )r. (Juiinby, contributed to tin* New Eng- land Magazine, some years ago. 
Near-By Summer Resorts. 
The Islesborough Inn, Dark Harbor, Isles- 
boro, will be under the management of N. 
I*. Sew<-11 again this season. 
Some neat folders have been issued bv the 
Acadian Hotel Co., proprietors of The Aca- 
dian, Castine. The house has been newly 
painted and refurnished and will be open to 
the public June 2*1 W. A. Walker is tlie 
manager. 
The Northport Hotel at the Camp Ground 
is m the hands of the painters this week. It 
will be opened to the public ..11 or before 
July 1st. The hotel is in telephonic com- 
munication with Belfast, ind other points 
reached by the New England Telephone 
Telegraph Co. 
The Fort Point Hotel will open to the pub- 
lic ab ut June loth and a successful season 
is anticipated there. Great improvements 
and repairs have been made and the hotel, 
grounds and drives are now in better con- 
dition than for many years. The Justices of 
the Supreme Court, members of the Penoh- 
s''"t Bar and invited guests will make an ex- 
cursion to Fort Point next week. 
Tile Islesborough, at Kyder's Cove, Isles- 
hor-., is being put in th -rough repair for the 
summer season, A new stone and brick 
foundation has been put under the hotel, 
new Moors have been laid on the first Moor, 
and a crew of men are now at work painting j 
the hotel. Col. F I>. Pullen of P, mgor j 
will have charge of tv hotel as usual this1 
summer. Many rooms hove been engaged. ! 
The dining room has been overhauled and a i 
number of improvements have been made in 
the otii. c. The house will be opened u ! 
June 20th and will he a! read\ ! >r the e.\_ I 
*'irsi■ >n to be given by t!:• P. mgor .. ammar 
schools A new p:am wili b. pur in tie- ! 
music •• mi. 
Torturing Disfiguring 









CrrtfritA. the ^reat skin enre. instantly a lays j the most n iT• 1111: urnimx. ami hi flam 
mati<»nt j.t :• n:s r. st a...I sleep, heals raw .«• 
surt e e;causes the .seaij •j aii.l s> ales. .1.• 1 Tey..ivs tin- hair. Ci TI- ha | tin- a y i!.*'..licaretl toiler sa;.. is nn: 
{••■nsahle in riean-ine «• surtaees. <;i n 
e it a Kksi ilvks r. the new hio i ami skin air 
fa r ami jrreaies: humor remeiijes. eieans.-s 
!*lt> l:’.o. .1 oj imparities, ami tims removes 
the eause. Hen the ('i ;mvu.v Krv i.cure 
m ery humor o| the skin, ><•.11 j•, aim Mo.. j, with 
*»f hair, fr eu pinij«les to serofina, ir-.m 
1 nraney t>• am*. 
i m-h- .? th- w..r 1‘rie... p :• v 
R« -o:. km. M :tk inn 
A'. M « •. ry i; 
Every Dollar’s Worth of Dry 
Goods lor 
85 C‘ ». 
1 STARRETT’S. 
! llet'ti tlieii ;o!V' i; iseuu-nt <-i; iie itis- a_. 
0|M‘ru House, 
:« MIGHTS ONLY. :« 
JUNE 17. 18, 19. 
lntroilneiiM everyho.H s lavorite. 
MISS FRANKIE CARPENTER, 
The universal favorite supported by 
JERE GRADY, 
Ami in excellent <'..mjiany in new repertoire 
ami a stroiu: « ••nipnev 
Mi. N 1 > A V Mi: III I'.', >r ; 1 hil.i ,,! 
t Im Mim-<. 
Tl l->D.\ Y Mi.II'l limited Down <*r the 
< .ill I Imdiif. 
Wl'.DN KM )\\ NK.in' Hill in I,.- an- 
nonneed latm. 
| l*rires, 1,1. ‘*,1 <nnl *i,1 ( ruts. 




Head their advertisement on tin* last paip*. 
Wool Carding. 
'PM F umier.-uited wi-lm- ral.-rm the lanm:- 
1 "t the I .tel in- l- al hi- |»laee <. I husine-- in 
Freedom t lie-.amt* as ii the pa..-1. N\ ..I leltwith 
the Jolluwiiii: place- taken ami reitimed 
I. I. I It FS< m |, I -e. v. 
stoufi; a \. \i,.nn!. 
T. II. Ill \FoBD. I'rriile. 
< a m: \kfs. ,\iiiion. 
F IF f'• »N\ FIF Front St.. Belfast. 
For further information, address 
A. A. THOMPSON, Freedom, Me. 
Freedom, June 1, ls'jf>.- JmJj 
MIIIIMimMlMIHTl^MM^^MM^^—W^M—I—1^1MlM]1WITin«TllMl—IMM1MM 
of Bees, \\ asps, Hornets, Centipedes or 
Scorpions—bites of animals, reptiles or 
^ £ Wj insects, are instantly soothed and quickly 
cured with Pain-Killer. It counteracts 
the effect of the p uson, allays the irrita- 
tion, reduces the swelling and stops the 
( pain. When you go fishing, on a picnic 
• or on any outing trip, be sure and take a bottle of ! 
! Pain-Killer 
[ For all pam—internal or external—it has no equal, and 
! for Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea and Dysentery, it is almost: 
a specific. Sold everywhere at 25c. a bottle. (Quantity < 
has been doubled.) Accept no imitation or substitute.! 
The genuine l iars the name—Perky Davis & Sox, < 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK. 
L A KNOWtrOM, President. FKAMK R. WIGGIM, Cashier. 
Deposits Solicited. 
I Mil VI01 U, Ffb 2' I'M. May I, I Mil. July _M. I vM. Orr. 2, |'M. ,lcr. i:., |v«i|. 
0EI*0'll>: 9 9II ,*»>!». 5 I 9'>J»,1 s0.2U 97 1 -:. -j 97 U.Iso.5() 
March 5. ls:»:(. May 7. |s«»5. 
S :>. *.♦ 7'. r> 91 n»,:i-»5.5o 
These /if/ares are taken from oar sa arit statements to the i'o nj>tyof?er 
0/ the C a rretir a, ft'a s/t / n (/ton, on the af> ;/v ilaf» >. 
1 *Ki’< »"i rs i; •• : \ it.uks 1 ni;r vk r.M 1:\ 1 
arv I -r a 1111 ,}\ Nr. [» n ,• :, ’.v 
t is.** iii'M.ra Thi' lit mi ;ii|. ■!■ rTt* 1 <■■>>■',■ j, 
lua-l. .»> i»•! — i" .,!!■! <1. V i 
am ■•;:!! -...k 
n*i- lk.M: U‘\u- lit.* .•■.t:,1-'V)m> I ll.i •, k 1 \\ k I ... .... v 
: l'!" .. ",,i -,. .. !tl,1 her 
M 1 IK 111 Ii 1' 1 >UIW 
Nv'- -Till linvf a f.-vy 95.00 SIKK OKI’OSIT HO\KS. A I «ra 
WE3 SE LL. 
CROCKERY, CLASS WARE, AUATE WARE. KITCHEN WARE, STONE 
WARE, YELLOW WARE SILVER WARE. CUTLERY. LAMPS and LAMP 
SHADES, (Plain and Taney) CURTAINS .and CURTAIN POLES. ASH, 
EBONY, OAK. WALNUT and WHITE ENAMELED, EXTENSION SASH 
RODS, latest Patent, F ,0WER POTS, WINDOW SCREEN*, SHELF OIL 
CLOTH, MIS. POTTS SAD IRONS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS. 
v- ROOM PAPERS CURTAINS rinnp 
II- I'll ! IS DINNKli >i;i>, $(>■„->(> i>> *-,<>.<;>> 
KMI.K I >1.1 S, |() SI -J in). 
WAIT'.U >K IS. Co,. J.f > n > 
in, A :i tr.i.l,- i„- .-i.i;.- I «. ,.!■■. 
CARLE «X JONES, 21 STBEEr BnFasI. „«»=. 




Open from 9 to 12 A. N. From 
1 to 4 F. M. 
im-'.i’osi i > xii.ic! ri-i. 
E. H. DURiilW M. I). 
Fitting of Glasses and Diseases of 
the Eye ai d Ear a Specialty. 
M-IAUsruKT. MAINK 
Basket Phaeton, 
mi< s.i / / 
in.Miv s r v i-iVs 
].! M.i> '-s 
FREE to the SICK! 
The Celebrated Blood and Nerve Specialists. The 
Doctors of Rational Medicine. 
Will be in Belfast, Wednesday, June 19th, 
AND ONE DAY IN EACH MONTH THEREAFTER FOR ONE YEAR. 
OFFICES AT THK WINDSOR IIOTKL. 
FREE FOR ONE DAY ONLY. 
All who visit these eminent physician* on Weilnrsthii/. Jttn,J lUfh. 
consultation, examination, all mc<li< al services ami suiLm-al ii- aim.'- t ,n 
FREE UNTIL. CURED. 
Tin; oiui-at til-' mis i i;i;n skkypt .. ?. n- r.. — 
leiiKti:sl ra!f ;he -t: |irri>a ••xt rllfi.i e "I tills line ’md ,il : i«•:;t m: ,i i-• a^ ;,. a .1 a 
mu nature The duet* r~ leei a ■"'U red hat t he u a: e i. < n -e.uri.t*. .. t n -a -a •. o 
uni cured wili a <jni• k au.i extended j»raf n ‘... .» uu| .\ -at a n 
Jtcie and money \!th"»e.pi a! di-«-a»e- .. t a I.r.a.i. ;n iri; ire 
treated, and niaio -.•-.•ailed un man a e e led. i: •. -i _• ,t 
al ter a t liormiuh examin.i; dmi. > i-. !, u •. M n;>u, ., •.. ... .;; ., •. >a 
nuht t.» reject :dl smdi eases wdi h*- reserve ! c. }i. •u-u'-in |C:>. -i, an. 
ALL DISEASES AND DEFORMITIES TREATED. 
< A l AU1UI ( I Kl. I > -i.Ui, ’I t!ii 
rij'ii-i.t nmm-hiti-. '-Mia. i■* i-■ mat i-: ,. 
ili'i-a-'' ■»! : !.•- ii• Mir,'.,:. 'ni.asb-ni !.. ii, 
ami all skin tn.nl.I,•- timi;.-: ml an ■' 
M.i;\ Dl> hlsi \SKs V- >- D< ,i i! i'., .in 
any ra a-.- liy-nwia. in ras' briii >. < in-n i. 
\' it its* 'Ian »■. | 1 i1 > «• «t i ~t*.«-»• > I Mr -pirn- 
paraly-i- 1 11‘ a' .\ia. p:b-\ ami a' 
IDmi-r- |-i! i\i■! v nv-l ..\ ? l.rir l'i— < ■ 
r.iiiiiiin 1 mil nmi! 
DISK ASKS «»I W OMKN I .. » 
without .•xj.osur.' ami ill Ii-mi-c- j. iu: *.. r in-;; 
sm\ .-litfa without Mir u,r -i lima' lV^anr», 
Supporters, by m-u ami plmi-ani li.nm 
met hods. 
.1 !■■ Ii !'-ll \\ i! !■ It I ., I, \ li’l 
1 I: i ! I w i' 
\ *; M, M I.N Ii .,.•-••! .. t Mini. 
11 jin a; II.■<' .r vh.u.1 I trrl'U'i! 
•i!-'- "’ '• 4’-1ii-jij — .-ill;.ms. '■ lull in- 
Ii:* *■:••! Ml'-. I'illU -. ill*!*1’.! I.M i.l'illllii 
1 !:«■ lian -h. mmI .-a I it •.m• I- s !ini iin- 
|1 i'll 11»i •: 1 a •• ,in ••in* .•> m a:- 
„aa! a nl.-c-■ iiiiii:' 'ii?.- n- i.-l amI a |.n I'.-, nin* 
The Society of Rational Medicine, 
< haltered and I lu'oij.orated h\ Special A< ! <*t 1 .ecisla\ ure June Id. ls,s|. 
The iJnctt.rs mr mcdltcis u|' llir iilimv andliau- hern most iptiy termed 
rhc Worhr Hrvatent b ,rj> rts. 
They point mit. 1**r:i *r 1 .|esp) j|>p p pr\ 111 •, >:«111 .up I > 11 -a ■ a if I pel i|f in *iv fa i\ aa ri v, 
ami explipit ly rlmi has c\pr l.een tlmn* 1>\ am |>li> sn ns on parth enl l-eiier than the |>a: im > pan 
Iipiu-p! es TIipv nmier.siaml ami p\|>lain diseases at .1 trl.im p an hist..rise it*. ineipn*m >. nr■« mrcss 
ami I. nmial imi. 
NO l‘i:iiSt»N Mini I. I > IHUTOI; ANN It KTIIKi: "it IAUI. ANN M • »K I MKDH IM 
r.i;r<u:k roNsi 1.1 in*. tiii;m. 
N >t only win callers i.e surprised a: i• 11 w■ 1 <i.• 1!i = !,m>\\ ie !•_< "I •li--:.'' hnr |*l in. .mdse 
expianat i"' ■ a e\ pi v e.iusp ainl M',-. ;. a: 1. 1: >u 1 we' .v'ii.'I: tiPir m-w .annul 
spiisp. |; A l it «N A 1. a-an n' I" in m ; -• e ■: :: ! ■ mu iu-'.mi r»v n ■'. iml in 
all rasp-, ilia: ha\e ru.t j>r<-j tvsspil it... far 
A jl'l.li! i;( I AISSOIJ I 1 ANI* I’KK'I AN KM' <IKK. 
dHUK llorus; Id a. m rose. m. hemmiher t he date and n<> early and avoid the 
rush. p 'Notice nt' future visits will he tiiveu in this paper. 
MAI A 0/77(7: /•’<>« THE MAY ESULA Y/> STATES, 
No 3 Maiden St.. Boston, Mass., Where all tommunleatlons should be sent. 
Literary News ami Notes. 
The June nr.miter of (balden Days 
(monthly part) will make golden hours 
for old and \oiing. with its wealth of read- 
ing and iitust 1 ai'ans. James Klverson. 
publisher, Pnihid. Iphia. 
The June number of The llibelot has 
Iutii ie.-: ; ved from the publisher, Thonuts 
Id Mosher. A7 Kxehange s: reel, Portland, 
Me. It *• "-tains >.tnneiv uti Knglisli Dra- 
matie Poets. (l.V.id- bidi). 
A striking feature of tin* June beview 
of Reviews is tin* g: uber of poi- 
1 raits of men of t •««* day. The article on 
*’( hieago Newsj.apeis and Their Makers” 
alone eoiitabi a {•rot us; n of this type of 
iilustiatioii. 
Mrs. H. (, li.nu'. •he ; a i. nted autboi 
ess. whose Kook, lb 0 i des of the Hills 
and Sh. ies ..1 M :••. w is •reived with 
so iniiei ia\.". !...> wrin-n ;»n«»tliei st<*1 y 
entitleu MMieensni? hr. w h. "as list been 
issued ;. a- tile no.' ( harles Widls 
M. lib.":, ! u da N. \ 
M.o:\ readers he \ iUtie monthly 
w d I A hie.' M i .a : n s <!• light t u. ; 
pap. .:. d \ pi i" ;s>i. f J'h Plow ei 
Lote U New K;.. h.; ! ui, It rented 
w airs .1' ! i’ 1 •. !.r .Inn.- issm of 
he A da el ie eon'. iius m die < -nt rihut oi s' 
Miss ._i •. 
•• ]'].e 1 ’; i.i ( 1,o \ is 
attracti,g si -ninn"-’. 
given !iel m w :n i.-- babies' Koine 
:1 ('U1 11 d \ 
deals v h e. 1 '!i• i !-;a 
l.lining. >:hv > i > ear. oe New Kng- 
din K;:< I ei; 1 ui11 iv-;;;;: _ < 7 '1 einj-b- 
J'laee. iiostoii. 
\ I ie; but aim- !>],* pap.-: f- r tln-se in- 
tei esfedi in 1 ‘a liameme i; roe. d ure is 
I'riina: Mannish. \Y mi. ae -uni of the 
ib r >•; ! i■ rise "inn •• in the J une 
A; ei; i! e i n up •. ;’ erenees be- 
W .•• ■ s 1 e> a t hose the 1 b u:se ot 
tie] ri seiitaiives. and >h a s w herein eaeh 
iX'.hs llf t "u ei in er;' ,n -a;v ell 'unices 
and methods. 
A eurioiis am! strikim. feature of the 
g; eat .•o:!eet; <n of pie-.- in Mb lure's 
< omplete i.ife of Napoi.-.-n is a number 
diu>;; a ting the Kussiaii ampaign. These 
pi in.-" were drawn duheg Ma- terrible 
man to and from Moscow by an officer 
in Nap.»1.-• i: s n my. and in*\ e not been 
published befor* in this e.umti'y. They 
aloof 'hi- most tell i hie reaustn audgi'-e 
an idea of tin- homos of hat fatal inva- 
sion; v. i.h'l: no w or*is ai; eumd. 
N< w FrtJami T 1 :i >1 i> 1 hr name of a 
le v h .y. w ! mi. ....; > f > bo\v this 
month ai.h ami.• n mission to hr 
”1 iiotji!, Now J .*1 a ,; ..s a sum:Sir: iv- 
sor: F: ne illustrations. .lain! \ tyj •< *Lf- 
\ ami an;. : r, > ... i .-a to 
too pm iohi al \v; h h ilc.-fiva- ami 
v.ih •:•> doubt w in the n. .on i : fame an., a 
;• n ta b 11• patronage, i: is t i.o ilio d or 
..anoi tlie New Fa y I a!: o’ \m n-, ib-soit 
-Vsso ; .ti* *11 amt : p'.ti is 11• i !s- 
! o'. ! No win an >m\ lit i b- 
.s. i;i' led I ho New « ho F.-str- 
a :; ■; "Ye i, lrl11 i a 
a ; m -sors. wo would men 
illtelisrix 111) t1: ■ s t i!; o v.- 'A ?' ’I.o pres* ill 
A'ai -n.a! i a m tin- i »■ linmnh pa; ty 
ami pnim-ij i. s w; t in da > of .: effer-son 
'•til! bablis. ’. ami iUm:..; in tlie .! -a ne. 
A l'.-na. i is m anti.no w ill bo w i.i, 
y ao t 1,0 \Y( a;. I m,..; !. and >■ 'Util 
west. Vv h; n w llio polith ai 
o \ n I io:il: pa : I jos i'.W 11 t o ,; o r. 
am -is a in !;n s W h- t:!iu« ! s* oials. 
1 i h( i! a tile i mm— a«-\ i;as t aper- 
v i a '•1 ..*• vn n is hi no p.-'m a;,.' can never 
aitaiii nnh,.' ;m issue in American polities, 
its pirns lii.is t betaken. !>\ a imw Libeial 
1'itit\ .U'pif d by n.e\v i.ieais and new 
blood. 
i'bt now 1‘u.bii Librar\ in Loston is a 
j in ‘1 lie ( riituiv tor -I ime. its 
namii- aspects be inn- treated by Mrs. 
>' .• a r \ an lb-nsseiaer. The well-known 
a a ‘Tit i• -. am. its ideals and working con- 
m?;o;.s l-aiim set beth by Lindsay Swift 
t the Librarian s drpartment. who also 
"es 'n postscript to the article some 
terns in a u,inl a. the removal of tin: 
books t tin- library from the old quarters. 
Ibis 'hh. is pronounced .me of tin 
ft*ost bra'.i; ii'uh if not the incest beautiful, 
of pubhe i■.ii 1«iiiios in \meiica.. and its 
■emsti netion ami ar:aimemcmt ait- believe- 
ed to be in keeping wnh tlie most urgent 
11 u: fiiirj i' oi a nit m m n puonc jinrary. 
Whih- at thistiim other magazines are 
i'i'w/a lie claims to tin favor of the 
liHWiijf-nt public. tiii*s<* of Littell's Iuving 
Age an- not likely To he forgotten by those 
u‘ know what its services have been in 
the sj ead oi the best petiodical literature 
throughout this continent. The ]»nee of 
tin magazine, ss.ou a year, is small in 
view of tin* vast quantity and high quality 
: t> contents, a year's numbers forming 
f" ir huge oi ta\" volumes of m'4 pages 
earn. As a special inducement to any 
who desire to make a trial subscription, 
the twenty-six numbers forming the first 
half oi tin* year iM'o (.January to June in- 
clusive, will be sent for !•> any 
oia* remitting <hi in payment for the 
nine months, Apiil to Dcn.miber iin lusivc, 
the thiitter- nuinin-is funning tlie tirst 
quaitejiy voiuine.,; Js'.M will he sent free. 
Tlie edit nr of t he Ke\ lew of Review s in 
his nnmng « *»i*im.-m on ••The Progress 
ot the Woii •" ,n tin- June number, >■*- 
vie‘.\s rh.- aban situation and Kngland's 
Ni'-aiag tan rei.iti ms at some length: he 
a.so sua.'in.o /as j-rohable results of 
J'cae.* in tin* ii Ra.c < 1111• inti : nation, 
til n.atu i' which i\c attention in the 
editorial page-. ; ; i Review arc t!ie:e- 
i■1 I o; i;it iai, <.. in; i:. and Austrian poli- 
ties. ]• i; !.<•-• a :e! ihr Nile, tiienew >peak- 
ei o' t.j.(* British House of ( ommons, 
cicoiions ;n Cieerc and Heim,aik, the 
I 'ope* s liney cli. i to Fngland, and the 
sc ho. 11 q lest ion in Mu nit o'na. m tlie side 
ot home polities, considerable space is 
devoted to the silver controversy, tlie 
annulment of tlie income tax and the 
prospects of civil service reform. 
Breezy, seasonable and beautifully' il- 
lustrated, Outing for June will please 
leaders of varied tastes. The contents 
are ;ts follows: “The Little Tailor of the 
Mitten,'’ by Jean Porter Rudd; “Trot- 
ting and Pacing Champions of lay 
“Dexter;'' “When Rustics Went Trout- 
ing." by Kleanor French; “Flogging in 
Northern Waters," by “Jess;” “The 
Cruise of Two,'1 by < has. Cordon Rog- 
ers; “My First Bicycle J our,” by Finest 
Ingersoll; ••Outtit for Camping and 
Tramping,” by Win. II. Hobbs; “Old 
Uncle Yandervcer,*” by Fdgar Fawcett; 
“Bear IIunting in .Japan,” by “Kellim;” 
“Fenz's World Tour Awlieel;” “Keep 
Your Weather Fye Open,” by Capt. A. J. 
Kenealy ; “Trout and Trout Lake,” J. I*. 
W.: “Illinois National Guard,” by Lieut. 
W. FT Hamilton, and the usual editorials, 
poems, records, etc. 
The June Atlantic contains installments 
of the two leading serials by Mrs. Ward 
and (filbert Parker, also a short story ol 
frontier garrison life, by Ellen Maekuhin, 
entitled Rosita. Another hit of lietioii of 
unusual character and interest is. Through 
the Windows: Two (llimpses of a Man's 
Rite. Eafcadio Hearn contributes a de- 
lightful paper entitled In the'Twilight of 
the (rods, which, with Maty Stockton 
Hunter's poem, A Japanese Sword-Song, j 
gives this issue a distinct flavor of the 
Orient. Percival Lowell continues his 
readable papers upon Mars, discussing in 
this issue the Water Problem. Other im- 
portant features are. Reminiscences of 
Christina Rossetti, by William Sharp, the 
completion of A Week on Walden's Ridge, 
1>\ Bradford Torrey, and Vocal Culture in 
its Relation to Literary Cultmc. by Hiram 
Corson. Poems, book reviews, and the 
usual departments complete the issue. 
Houghton. Milllin A Co., Boston. 
The New England Magazine is an in- 
valuable repository ot articles illustrating 
phases of our early liistoi\ and life, wnich 
rw-i'.e equally prominent attention in no 
otiiei quaitcr. T he June number is j ur- 
iicuiaily lich in ai tides ol this class. 
Alice Morse lAub. i.\ !..• is an enthusiastic 
c p if >i ei 1 -i all < oi nial ,md Pew Tut ion- 
.t \ !>;. put io. --on! riijutcs a valuable un v 
«•: a c; ; i-ws *i:i j»11st Pre:u hei and d- 
-u ti c hast ( cntuix." Miss Maiy 
P.t i--v,s wiii-M-n •‘S-ii-r Hall forgot ten 
N. v Ei" Mud >- ngs:" Mr. Masai: A. 
i:* ,i ; idc cut It led A Earn us 
\ i-i >nt tor ■ -1 a I i undi e< A « :• rs 
\go." tells -i «• story -I toe learned liar- 
aid pic:who b« came the i.umdcr 
: id- !:■■,; If. raid, a -d J--!ir- Poyls- 
\ Memorable Joi;; m \ in a 
t : i- d1.:: t;i M ,i-s;j. I:si t ts in the iia\.- 1m 
i" r,dIs. Pc idcr- ot these .oil 
W II b :i less ! IllCi •■st»‘d in w. If. V. Ms- 
1 v." s "u.i'imI i'M i- a uiiiics." sharp si-it. 
at a ;>■ did, u.c.il--l i<•.,j pride. mid iu t he 
m ■■ tin -f Ai s> \ .rt IT s sketches of lift* in 
Kittle. ini: -ay. half s« rume, : a. n< 
\n 11 h\ '-nt .,iion t he ban. ii fe lie..! 
u it pi a; ii: 1 y by so main NT Enj 
land la iiurs wives. Warn n. E. Kellogg, 
> Para >q nr- Rost.ui, Mass. 
The one subject tint is uppermost 
tiirougicuit the count ry is, of course, tin* 
cuiren. v qucs'ioii. The hist del nite 
a11«i we might say, sciiousand compact-- 
statement tint I-as been made by the au- 
thor of •■( -.in's Financial >ch-- is 
made in this number of The Forum. In 
other words, tin- book which is having 
sikii ;.ji extensive circulation is piacticai- 
ly compressed into tiic article b> Mr. Ilai- 
vey, the author ; ••(Min's 1 uianeiai 
School," whi- 'n lie entitles “The Kree- 
silver Argument." This argument is an- 
swered directly, statement by statement, 
by the lion. John 1‘eWitt Warner. a mem- 
in:" (d the Coinage ( ommittre of the 
House of pepresenta'i ves. and a ieading 
spirit of the New York Reform < lub. 
his ■ 11; 111 i: * •«• mini a ;> one m mu 
foiniro ui tliis mimljci. Ajmi her ifniiin. 
<*i' the .June i'oi'.nn is a group of thiee 
educational articles. Following the pre- 
cedent of mam yens the dune number 
lc.5> been made special educational num 
be:. These three a l'ticb •< are *\\ lb;. n 
al ( "n fiat ion of behind Mudies. by 1 o-. 
d. M. iliie. wh'n h is //,. j»i. a\ present 
i ]11'iu;:11 \ ducat ioiuii ei reles A n 
A n:*'i iean Fum-ation.il System in Fact," 
by 1- P. i 'oweh. wl.i.-li is mi t. \plana: ion 
oi :::• ■ advantages ot State .introl of uni- 
versit i"s; and a thorough > \aminat ion ol 
Cl F. 1'liw ug. of t lie \\*est• h !;. 
-i e Fni ve:>ii y n\ ho o\ that i 
ym.'t oi -in o..in eb ilea ■ ion 
has j• •■■■-'. :o be tiie best oh.- invent. 
! ■ ;J"' y v •, I..I •. j Ii t h lltiilO ■! 
it '• A >. \Vcbi.,-r. i he ■ :;.i- .,| 
ii miMibi r veil bus! (aim i.e a tmu ion 
se 'n i,o are follow in- tile abvt ll! 
ot All he, S and henam. s. Mr. 
hi ouyi;t to an end w it'll a. most tin- x j 
eo fompliem ion. showing h .w Aladdin's 
genie escaped from tht- slave’\ oi \\:v 
lamp. In Mr. IVo- > x;,u\, .! ub. jp.bister 
w ;..s i'.t!' re, o_n.;:on h.r j,is pea k ii res- 
cuing tie- heroine fro re. th piiao-s. ■ i •<;- 
b\ i ( annuls." the two little boys that 
dailies < Mis is oeseribing. ai e planning 
'iiddy's (-lease from the jail, when- lie 
was M* unfeelingly put by the policeman. 
In -The lJoy of the Firs! Kmpiic." the 
main event is the turning of the Paris 
populace against. Napoleon, but the de- 
velopments throw light upon the parent- 
age of Philip, the page. The short stories 
and sketches are up to the standard of 
the magazine. Hon. Theodore liooseveit 
! writes oi “(ireorge Kogers Clark and the 
Conquest of the Northwest" in his series 
j of IICIO Tales from American History. 
; Prof. \V. T. flornaday has one of the 
| most interesting of his natural history 
| papers, his subject this month being ““The KutTalo, Musk-Ox, Mountain Sheep, 
j and -Mountain (boat." Tliese are, per- 
hajis, the most interesting of all the 
quadrupeds of North America. Mr. 
flornaday writes regretfully of the ex- 
tinction of the bison, but says that the 
musk-ox will fortunately escape this fate. 
-Margaret W. Leighton has a curious chap- 
ter of information on “Mushrooms, Lich- 
ens, and Moulds." A bright story for the 
boys is “Our Tiny Fleet, telling the ad- 
ventures of a party of five boys who were 
ast away for a few days on an island in 
one of the great lakes. There are the 
usual number of clever verses and jingles. 
A Valuable Find. 
After years of study and labor, there has 
at last been discovered a sure and never- 
failing remedy. It has been tested on 
patients, who have despaired of ever being 
cured, the results have been, ill every ease, 
wonderful, (iroll's Rheumatic Cure is un- 
eijiialed as a positive remedy in all cases 
of Chronic, and Acute Iiillammatory Rheu- 
lea'ism, (lout-. Lumbago, Seiataea, Neural- 
ia, espeeiallv Ovarian Neuraliga, Dysmen- 
orrluea and all kindred affections. It is also 
a valuable Klood purifier, being especially 
useful .n Lc/v-ina, Psoriasis, S- r< raia, ail 
(llamiuiar Liilargcments and diseases of the 
Liver and Kidm vs. It is absolutely free 
II ■ 'in all nan-ities. Severe attacks are re- 
j lived in from one to thro*- days and a posi- 
tive c: IV eti eel ed ill from live t. •iglitech 
dav s. Ror sah* bv A. A. How .-s & Pud- 
fas' M. am 1-1 
The L. A. W and Racing. 
“Less than one-tent!i of the members of 
the League ever take part in public com- 
petitions. while more than nine-tenths 
care nothing for races or racers. Vet this 
small fraction of the League's member- 
ship receives the lion's share of attention. 
An overwhelming majority of the League 
cannot name the present champions ui 
their records, and would not mourn if the 
world never saw another bicycle race. 
Tire matters which interest them are 
cheaper, more durable and easier running 
wheels; better roads on which to use them : 
a cycling dress which a modest woman 
need not blush to wear, and legislation 
which will give wheelmen all their rights, 
and some additional privileges. If this 
class of wheelmen and wheel women find 
that the League fails to help them in 
these directions, they will gradually drop 
out and seek aid elsewhere. During the 
past year the League lost more than ten 
thousand members, and a large majority 
of these ten thousand deserted because 
they were not interested in racing, while 
the League seemed to care for little else.” 
[< luting for June. 
MANY WOMEN SUFFER 
FROM LACK OF ISFORMATtOS. 
Doctors Arc Too Reserved. A Woman 
Should-Re Dealt Willi Openly. 
[R RECTAL TO Ol'B LADY RTAREKS ] 
Women are often allowed 1-y tln*ir j-hy- 
sieians to suffer mneh from iaek of in- 
formation and anxiety. 
Many medical 
and it is a strug 
to acknowledge 
not understand 
men are vain, 
gli* f«»r t In mu « 
that they do 
aease. Women 







»! net or, a Till 





In tie treat iiii-nt of tYmalr tli-« :i*«es 
hum v. m-k from theory; aril it is not to 
he « t<• that they eat: ti* ;M ns iittel- 
v those comela; m s irmn v hieh 
1 }•■«' c !!.•' -v svi!. ;!, as ,« V'. eaau 
ran v i hast- ■ i a iii-m ale! «i1>- 
ea> m ! •'i\ lie 1 y. 
W ":i''11 i •••(•■! v- :t li fme.alo >!:■ 
aro w in .•,■,:nti;:i< i;,i. ; j>r« ■ ■ l}»11 v. v. iih 
;s 1 :'i at I.yiie. MTheir 
: h. •: ••• 1 :t•!ii n is tier t<> w oi: h 
mi 1 tu.ir symptoms tell the 
F. ow.'s Yryptrihle ('.an- 
ti-. ;■* remedy that r moves 
alid re- 
If a '.'ii, n.n.ir- 
a *.; .«n ! 1.*; i'!'isu*<s. 
n all 
I <..!.*: f •" an* n.fill- I 
I r W1 v 
1 hort 
J< ii<-i .'.ills f.«r ir- 
i s-*!t. Mr-. l'ark«*r is 
| a y ;;iur win*; 
cn'v <•; f.iIS 
: old. iii* '.was >uffer- 
i:ilt in;' d'l misery 
w !'•*:. >i •• v r«>’,: to / 
'•i. i :.>•. h.un 1< rati-' 
vii Si*,* t!i, re-nit. 
!'m 1 t»o stronger than tills? 
i d- cm :! m\ duty to jiniunun’t! the. 
fact to a'l my fellow-sufferers of all fe- 
rn .!< (■• CUpm ;n:S fha* Void Vi-get aide 
( u;"Mi.'; lux- «-mirely < tired me of .ill 
the jt:s and suffering I was enduring 
when I u e \. n last Mae. I followed 
your advie. to the letter, and the result 
is won lerfid.” Mks. 'n \<. Pakkek, 
Little Lulls, Minn. Any druggist has it. 
Modern Miracles. 
The following remarkable runs sur; tss 
j many oj tin* nnra oide’: tunes 
Mr.A.J. Tobin. \Vj-.b;:t. .Me .write.-: 
"My lit tie eioid w — t. h -: s'i'k, ins slomvh 
so Weak .1 Welt .1 !. •! via ill I.!.- food 
j and lie ran d.*\\ ,i n -h rapin';. 1 nij• i*<\ 
e.i tw o good j'i ;. .ait- w in- treated him six 
tenths without an;, mat.-i ;ui iiciietit. W- 
j '■ e>« i: in 1 w nod ■■ cit di .as he w s 
j dally I'adi-.g and stomach w .add re- 
| ’air. aytiniig but water, d 
! ( day 1 da Heed lop: !. p.!p. r tei 1- 
! ing .f ,-eii.e w onderfitl ire- 1 i' i >liNe a 
: Med*.-;,: ; psei >\ ,-y aim v ea K oM I 
I 111 I'll e i: :'ed '. W,.d -• <::r.t to 
! -i tt •• his >r.osna Ji. to*. :• united al- 
e w\ ards. 1 ojitimn-d v g: vi r i:i:o a.n.t 
ia' gained r.11 .i!y an 1 on n la w am 1, lieai •. 
| -si of \ •!> with .r.t 1 1 
-a for IS:, till". ; W o u HI'S ex- 
Li'-t. M d .-tap.os ■! 1 ■ him M. 
W d d but .; T ie lein 
i went to Wdt-i. nr a ami l-aegiu. a bottie 
! In lioh’s I amt b -gan p g -it to 
il-lll .11 oj,. ,1 I I• "-mi! dr-t-s and it w as 
n u two .'ays beb.iv he begun eat ami 
gi:i. md ■■ ..o So. 1::- ,..e. k> (.-a me 
r.-d ami in uot iai ami to-day he is as ln-a':th\ 
a chili! as > m rind ;n a day s rate. At n r 
! paying out s-> mm h, J g"t a mire for ninety 
1 e •!ITS. as 1 el:as. ; ii bottle. 
\ -iirs tru ly, 
Id: ink 1 Si aei.es. 
Mrs. M. S. H i West N< v t.-n. Mass 
writes W h:. : I e.i an* t" use lo-doii.- 
Discovery was lor < hiauia Dyspepsia fnm 
which \va- s ttferdig w hat see; ,1 ast all 
endurance. 1 was so sore that ! mi d n 
bear the weigh? of my riothe.s to t. in i. my 
stotnach. I g"t immediate relief from a ie". 
doses of Kodoif's Medical Disc >v.*ry ami l av* 
not had an attorn since." 
1 I he Journal and the Tribune. 
Last year The lie; ublican Journal Pub- 
I lishing Compan- laid a six moiitlis' *• -n11? 
j with the publishers n the New York Wcek- 
! 1\ Tribune b\ whieli the two papers wen 
j furnished To m-w subscribers at .'■i2, and t( 
; old subscribers paying in advance for k2.25 
Another contract has been made on even 
more liberal terms, as set forth in our ad- 
vertising columns. N w and old subscribers 
are now placed on an equal footing and all 
who pay for The Journal one year in ad- 
vance can have The New York Weekly Trib- 
une without extra charge. In remitting t 
should be stated that the Tribune is wanted, 
as it will m t be sent unless the request is 
made. The New York Weekly Tribune is 
acknowledged to sta id without a rival as 
j the leading Ifepublicui) paper of the da\ It 
j is a twenty-page journal and gives all tin 
news of the world, while its d.lfereiit de- 
| part merits, political news, ediTorcu.s, etc., 
| make it a most valuable paper to a.i. The 
Tribune is vert heap at kl.no per year, 
j wbieb Is its pro e. Tim If* public,tu .lournal 
will be maintained at its pi* sc.it standard. 
with special ait. ui .in t< local aud .Stale 
news. Subs. r'j,’;..;is may begin at any time. 
| Thomas lb <• ban:, t be .uaiiubw urer *f 
! the world-famed Ib-e. ham’s Pui, is always 
in the front rank "I progress. He fun-sets 
wliat is wanted and coim-s m on the r* s' 
: of the wave" of pMpular demaml. Now he 
! is putting up tlms.- pels in a imai. little 
| wooden hot tie, lien (•••its curb) just the 
thing for the -rest Book* t. In fact In- coil ain’t 
I int on a more uiiVtiiieiit or more needed 
package for tin traveler, or tin- busy man lti 
ottice or workshop. Beechaiii set ms to study 
j the interest of Ins customers both physically 
land financially md the teu-cent package of 
j this steiTng remedy for constipation and biliousness and kindred complaints is an 
I earnest of his desire to supply their every 
j need. We predict an enormous sale of this 
10c. package of licet ham’s Pills, perhaps 
j even greater than the regular 25c. si/.e, al- 
though the latter contains more pills pro- 
I portioiiatelv, and is, therefore, cheaper for 
'those wlm have proved their merits. All 
druggists are now supplied with both sizes, 
i H rite to The B. F. Allen Co., ."*05 Canal St., 
New York, for the book on Beecham’s Pills. 
I ____ ._ 
Beecham's pills for consti- 
pation io« and 25*. Get the 
book at your druggist’s and 
i go by it. 
j Aaa««l mIm than f.ono.000 Imxml 
“The Teacher is Sick.” 
In memory's sight I am ofttimes beholding 
Fair scenes ot a. boyhood, so sweet to re- 
call: 
1 see the dear classmates, their intellects 
moulding 
Within the old sehooihoii.se that sheltered 
us all. 
And well J remember our boisterous baw- 
ling 
Before the old building of pale yellow 
brick, 
When joyfully calling the good lin k hefall- 
ing- 
“N'o school' 1,0 school ! tlic teacher is 
sick 1" 
A truce unexpected : thus all the more pleas- 
mg- 
The teaeh.r w ,.s id: what a wonderful 
boon. 
A golden repy.eve we were c;,gei seixii.g, 
With many 1 •• trip" to be pi.ii.mal very 
A elia iee to e,. tioUting. < •'. r skid never 
i o 11111:11 g, 
No M on del .Mil' In alt 1 > / ling pulses We"e 
.' p e k 
Wlu ;• ... g ib< 11 e •. t«... 
omin g 
lb-U ■ v. w U i: ». 
v l v. n:i 
•preacher. 
No ti. .. p; | .r 
"n":." 
i. 
! But lu re W., e :; *. b, ! = : V the 
ta king, 
No wonder s w» i<• del. me and 
i Our tea. 1 .'!• v. d V. itb at'bs t •mate dug- 
r. I' -ii I M !•* he a,111 at t 
I 
| Tis tlm -> in I h« I'M, n a way. ! am tuink- 
Wc i, •. »f «u iii-r i. .k's lit! 
; Ami l-r* h\ in,i;;; 1 -}‘iiy 'ink'np 
Kxj"-i ;*-n ■ -i >ai w ;!; •• n tea h us 
; But ur. n -ir n •• .Be.: !•> misfi >rt a lie s an- 
! 1; < 1T S k M <• luieeil Very thick 
Were da:. :• ..in p tl.*- k::. =' n-st In nnp 
WluMi *•' im tl'3 That tin- U a her is 
I >i"k 
IT la Y S AN };. u:\. 
lo tli Arms ami Vuyv Uuys of 
i 
\\ ! i. : -pi _'M \\ ,i.. u 
A n-i k s-,.,; j iiiiiiiHi.A st ,->■ in. ■>. 
Amt :«»!•»--T S Va rVS. 1 i. Mel ! i l.S 
(iivw lnap; : i51 ;t> l"-an:-. 
! \V!,-n l.iip.p; it- "I fr.- o _■ 
B 111 *1 .ciremnp •' 
A le'ie. 1.1 In 1 “la;.-:: ! 
'i ■ .in mil 
! !:' ;■ Pi •• Tl.- i- \ T' 
Ti c> : I■ ■ 111' la I; ai 
■ p 
V. ui'Ti 11:1." M IS ;! \\ .: t w -1 
Wl.i 1 T' •! a. ■ ni !.1 i. 
1 p'. 
Mnl i rein 1 Dip Dll UlDt 1- I: 
: .. 
’1 : i! w ;i ii ii'11.■ taint \\ d i. ■ >l, 
Ate I *.<•:- Ll stint Mill si lei i. 
Tn .i tu-i ''\ >i.i\ ry cut>. 
On pi.pv lie "is t la fei!. 
S' a., sw -el i\ slum her sale by 
Seine 'ileal ll tlie Iu I loWS il lie 
i ( *) mm pent i\ ■'.) t-liy t n!e, 
W to S thr lira Ye all.I t:"'e. 
.s.iiiic ;i. li.. l.Diii they p. 
S !ee]i 'non the s. ut liei n. V in-'. 
! \Vher< tores-.s t-«‘W‘T .uni harvests wave 
1 NowM ree Huni Woe Mnl rum. 
V, "ill ill- V a W tl III p 1! •• 11 ;• anal 
a- 1 reei: un ami m-o i-. 
! Ami w here the smoke a l-attic p ureil 
N* a curls tla- siimk" itea- 
Bravcomrades of tin* ‘‘Nat c < dead," 
\\ 5:' ;u vi..- morn >f d'e, 
W'cii sv.-ady arm and mamy In-.id, 
* March, d w ; h them in 1 In- 11 fe. 
5 Bud many a year its .-ourse lias ran, 
! But when tin- shad s la: 
W ;;, lamp. hear tin- pealing d: an 
A ml Tiiri ll'.ng bugle’s ii;. 
1 Again, beside the camp-tire's biu/r 
W it li i-iiimult-s, tried and true, 
; \ oil’ll sing the songs early .lays 
j \V !>• m .-iiecr tin 
•• B< ys 1i, Blue.' 
; You re marching to t'm s inset shore, 
And »oon will reach strand, 
j 11 join oved comrades g ne bef-re, 
| Sah u t lie better laic 
Where strife and war have passed away, 
j in shining ranks abo\ .-, | l nited are the “Blue am.' Gra\ 
! Their banner pea e and love, 
j J S J S. m Bittsliehl Advert is.-;-, 
Gettysburg, I Si)5. 
The following poem b\ Margherita Arlma 
Hamm, formerly of Bangor, appeared m the 
1 New York Mail and l.\pr-s- 
The fields of Gettysburg green 
\V here once the red bi->, >d ran 
i The oak ic ves throw a dai eing sheen 
When- perished lmrse and man. 
The sapimgs wh’.spei on the lull 
Where rolh-d a lieV.V tide, 
1 And songbirds spins!! tin ! tug!.:tig "ill 
Where armies lought and died 
I A marble sentr\ scans the tied 
| A ml granite cannons fr« wn 
I \V here dus; egme-nis oma- wlieeled 
i Ami shot and shei! ruined <!< vn : 
Bat o'er tin- s.-nt r\ '- in irt iai :.i• <• 
Now sits The ...-mg do\ 
; Breaking tie- oi. n e of tie- p!a« -• 
; W tli murmuring notes of !< we. 
Tin- -lily c. •!. .rs in 1 lie g!ad< s 
j Are thost of buds and th-w.-rs ; 
Tiie swift and sudden fusiliadt s 
Are made passing slew ers. 
1 Huge hay carts now are chariot cars; 
I A mi soldiers, hoy > at play 
Tin- only camptires are the stars 
| The fit-r\ glory, day. 
Thank God that all things in this life 
Tog. t her move for right 
That Night and her had'sister. Strife, 
Shall die in joy and light 
That through a mystery above 
11 is mercies ne’er shall cease; 
That out of hate shall issue love, 
And >1111 of war come peace. 
Hflltf In Six Honrs. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases 
relieved m six hours by the *‘Nkw Gkkat 
South Ami-kh an Kiunkv f uiik This new 
remedy is a great surprise on account of its 
exceeding promptness m relieving pain in 
the bladder, kidneys, hack and every part 
of the. urinary passages in male or female. 
It relieves retention of water and pain in 
passing it almost immediately, if you want 
(juiek relief and cure this is your remedy. 
Sold by A. A. Howes & Go., Druggists, Bel- 
fast, Me. 
Mowers. Mowers. Mower 
May Flower, Ore 
Horse, $j' 
Globe Two Horse 
We intrmi to j-u.-: 
these mow ei ami •, 
al above ti. 
order t<> i 111roiliin 
Th-se niaehim-s 
trod tii st ela.-.- in- 
with ill tli<‘ lat.•- 
mont> ami e*juai 
n«4 leauhim* otieir 
ado. 
(.ot your o’ il- :- 
< ail', -out, "li 
'tZstxsmrua** f* 
Hi- a.hi so mi i him. srrci.ti r<> orn.i; yoi os 
TIGER HORSE RAKE, CHAMPION MORSE RAK < 
ADVANCE HAY TEDDti eWO iA ILLS,. AND SPRAY 
I'O 0 7 ni l i ) 
i m i oh ii hi rr ii n\ri TYL.LR dt CON ANT, 
> { 5 .» I ■ ? I I < « * V J I M 
!.< -1 ••• *.r l v,\ 
}':• •. V; ... 
> 
; t" 
an Ann! Is It.a- i S. 
M 1 -1' I > S ( M t MU !•' .VU'H' 
1 ■' <• ■ -1 '• '• 
I ■: I’.-in ••-. < M V ■ .f I’: a- 
■ I■ ■ i!1. ■.1 .'•! '! in N :-w \ ;•. K 
K: •'»*.- I 'A 1 A > i N W 
< i-«\ N as.-a: •! h I 1- »!•» A •: 
ki i v.a\ .i J > s k v. .tT*•:. 
» 1 .-.i: \ .11.1'! ill > \\ ,-i li iv *lii S.,n 
Fr .i' .* M a A". ;• r Mai; t. 
It- nr;, i H yiln, PiiiI '* n i M-t n, s. i;! ■ -. i 
•in N ■•••■. \ nk Ala v 4 [• S.. n i a in 
i n *-1 a. A M K ••.->. ric.ia d !,.n: 
A ■ In. ; ; :. a \ kahaiiia : •*; n 1- ■ _T 
ia : 1" S. i.. am \\ 
!• vj i M i :' at, s.nii'-.l jr. an Nnv Y •: 
M a 11 ’■‘. a IMS' atnl i. 
i; .... K I> i* ki*i.*>, .nai .i V 
: V.'i i-. !•'. 1 :•* A*n .a 
,i ■ n M 1 >• a,:!. 'I I’ ■ is 1, amvf.i at 
a 1 I d mm ! !' ■ a a A *-\\ 
A i! I !• Fa.an .. a y 
■. ■< w ,• •. J M.-a s. : aii!', .-ai l.-d ir.ai: San 
Fra i.i Ma:vi- J- ;• >r Ka r. a k 
Mil la i" s a d ! 
1 r I:. > I M 1 i I ai■ a ;;a 
y. a!'. L id-: -!..a i11 a 111 11. an i\ : at 
]■!: .,i• a- a Ma .V w A 
May 1 did. K ! > I* A s. .. ! : ui 
1. t! t r 1 < M.uvi '_! ala s. 
U l; l a..,'.' N .1. >, IT__ a I Ad v. 
A rU M d Id in n. In. 
I! a | I \\ lid la-’. >.i !•-■ 1 d a a iM i d a 
S id Fa riil u, Anisia.• aa a A. .v 
\d-rk \ j-id 1" l"i' M'.al 
M A ;' l:"i.i> < !•' Fa r. a a a [ ,. a:: A w 
.:«•!. 11 i- .. M...v « S> a' 1 i a m. 
A vda 'a \i-.y .VII 
V' : i'd-a 1 liaar A -av;,....n. 
'd n -a- a F :• i F. ! n. 
.1 ... • '■ ■ 
Ada i, YV Sj >. F A May >, .-a .<•■; li'm.i 
N v. A a i ■.:•' I Sh 111i.’ a ■ j *:* '-i-d 
a A; 
.v d A a n !■ i-'d a i.'.i : -a 
; ]; .-\n|i Ma 1 a is. 
Aim 'i ( > M •( .. r-a sa. :..•«! d.-n 
A w k Mu A> ha II a- 
]:. am. M i i .Slid a 
1' T a; May 1 •> a A w v an 
( a 11• I. 1'v la!', 1 .ainast- ar--d F ai. 
A \v Ad a-a .Juii. A im- Far a 
I i' 1»ix A !■' < FIk*-;. sa 'n A a 
ad Ni'ivs M ay 'js i..r dv• i; 
Ida ani I\ a li’.ai. J i i i' -a .= .{ Ir. -n. \ 
! ,ira:.v' v i •: Fr ld-t rn.n 
Kdv a .■<: May. am • ti a*. a: in May ! 
ii'i ai Ida I d •/.ad-i( <, 11 
K v a 11 i, \\ II Fla la hard. sad- d ! an 
1,Mill. Fid. A' lnr Ta a ill.II ill". 
K\ F'-'ti. A T Wirdtit-r, sia.M i: 
'• k ad land May Ik ha Fia-ims Ay ms. 
Harvard, F« !■. < a trr:\ a* F»ns; a: 1 
a. F.iirim> Ay:- .-. 
Ha-, alia, Id.a-, arrmal a? Havana May •'> 
fnn.. I’diiad-'ii-lna. 
H. ihi'id J'ka.h. A Ft:? Fdain-hard. f i. m 
Ad A .a k < t i hr Idid'i Arenas, at r;\ 
itt > os. uaiaiiiaia >iai !a v. anm 
i le nr A S.ilriilif ill, arm-at at Port;,hid 
Man I. j:. fr. Mi New pm t N- 
Henry Nmweli. Tisk'na n. a !'!'! v'".i ■. 
i> uautaiuuin ■ May 17 limit Sam he/. 
oim ,1 Marsh, )l AViuttier. am\ ed *; 
i rlh.u-i Mia 17 11 < in i’l. i' adf I pii. a 
a W 1 nvsser, B (» Parke", sat ifi! Iron. St 
| dago May 1 tor 1 *c taw are Breakwater. 
] /lie v A N'lekels. A B t is.-ii. sad.-d from 
Hoiio K..|ijr Apr •. 1 f‘-r Now Y« k passed 
An o-r M a 1. 
Main 1 Me vers. \\ m Meyers, s •. .1 fr a. 
I’uitiami May lu, lvieie-s Ayr*-'. 
Mat an/.as arm <*d at Havana Jam- fr an 
N■ w York. 
Mary F. Basse \Y S Niela-.s, at Ma.-au 
Jlaivli k 1 iur Bio ,) aneii o. 
i ’••mdisrot, F (i Parker, sailed from New- 
east le. N S \\ May 7 for Silica pm. 
1 Bel»e. > a Crowell. M ti Iarrived at 
Punta t. 'ida May l.s fi.au Havana vi:i Tor- 
lu^as. 
Buse Inins. Melvir. <Af.rd. it Bosarm 
Mai <1. Id a Santos. 
S> ram p NVat-ei a use. at Hoiiy Kona 
A pi ll 17 i: on; s.nenpor. 
St .! a 1. F B CUt'or. .-eared from N-w 
Y"i k Apia d f< a- Munich ie. 
Si ian-if, .1 T F -kiln sailed Irom P rl 
Fli/al.eiti May _’4 :• r My antemil". 
Tin ana- A « -dd.ird. AY S (. nttin. sailed 
; trail Bum., -s Ay r*-s May 7 f* a- Pin iade Ipli'a. 
\V •,;: d .Mudy-at. A v i'oi.m-d, armed at 
New \ k .'day L's i:out S Ja^ *. 
,S( H'M'XKiS. 
t.e. a a < like. NV B (. 'dm. sa.led front 
Banya May ! mr Na> N i1 
Ha; d- A!. (i in 11 1- Sprow i, ..-a: •; 
In,-:; Philadelphia May lis for ( i let li S i illd- 
l letiiA ia.. -• ii. i l, Appleby, arm >• ti 
P at.and May > !r n Pm ade.ph.a. 
li a e e M r.'f. H.i rram n. am veil at l‘>< > 
I lull May 17 Horn Pa.s. a^mia 
,j ub u L Smit;.. 1\ nee land, sa: ;••• I loan Santa 
1 I'ru/.i uba. M.'i. li lor New York 
Lest, r A Lew is, P.t r^ess. air ved at New 
j 'oak April 1 nan N. a I-u k. 
Linah ( Kaminski, S AAo.-ubury, arm ed 
; at New York May lin from Bnuiswa. k. 
| Lin a a Porter, < nndlo, sailed from Man/.i- 
; nil la May Is ha inlaw ire Breakwater. 
Mary A Hail, M Y. a/.ie, sarrived at New 
; York May i4 from Ft randi ia. 
j B F Pettigrew. Monse, arrived at Boston 
May illi from Pluiadelphia. 
! Sal lie run, AA 14 West, arrived at Sa^mt 
May -Jo from Cardenas. 
j '1'ofa, A S Wiison. arrived at New Yurk 
1 May is from St «Irons. 
j William Fredern k, Baiilett. arrived at. 
Boston May Id hum Fli/ab.-Miport. 
Willie L Newton. F Coombs, sailed from 
! Brunswiek, La, May is for New A "i k. 
Teanher. "Tommy, wl.at was the name 
of the wife oi Napoieon?" Tommy. "It- it 
— it wasn’t Trilby, was it?” 
HOOD’S PILLS cup© Liver Ills, 
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache. 
A pleasant laxative. AU Druggists. 
BO YOU UNE5 :. H DIAMONDS 
•• \ i > A i v ;' .*■* AMO N J! > 
"* < > J la v* 
I if. ulliy ■• ~ ; *. ■ > !: ;; ! i; M 
1 i (■ v ; 11. ii.;i < ■ •; 1. i' •' •! -. ! 
\ ■1., :iii ;* S5 s!i 
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T!l-'\ k f- •; \ oil! <!)IM > !: ’■ •• 
i\ *■*■(. \ 1, M- ,:, 
iv«a•!, \ < •: j. it. :?;,i!. .t!•.'*:» n ; iu •! 
1 l.cy a t*f] \ •-*!:! 11 .; .in. w 11 !;i. ;1 1 
4 ■«!; •« ::: ! I: -I h; !r >!:’ ■ a I; •! ! :. '■ l’ ■, ■ ! ; 
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i 11!•' i! *' I:. ! «•' ! 1 I t > K J»•’ > )r | t V. 
IIOA 1,1,1 |r,a .J".-,.- ; .1' iiavt «' i' .ill * 
niitriilr.s ! IV ti >l;i S I) itlll-linl i ! if-"a!.--, a I * •> I 111': 
N .<••):» ■:. ! > \ 11 11.11 siiAi' 1 > < a i 
Sawyer iSooc Shoe Co 
li.VVCOli. MAIM 
SOLE AGENTS FOR «*A?NL 




With nu n at the above 
price; he ; eesiir^tn seL -ti- 
tute. ; ;e!leh. .; 
let us show vou these £antt l \ ty ! : }<|( Vi : 
macli.tcs. Cataiogae free ii you call * 1 ,l '■' *"•- 
(V I Vi), V Ii ; I. > I! < 
I II / U I! I 1 i s ! n ! \ <, 1/ ; <■;>< 
A M> I I it \ I/O H / /: s. 
Maine Central S. R. 
II >5 4 £ ABI L. 
On :>mi iil'ii >la> 1 s. I oi.', 
to V. C !■ 1.1 A 
r. ..M -i a 
A M 
\N ! / 7 
M A M 
1‘oitlaml.; : a 
!' M M 
1 t. i:_ i"_‘ .'! 
1 1 v 
VJ J 
; r»m nnait m pai' 7 i ;* *o 7> 
l nity 7 •'■••• 0 'J> 
it. >i m like A ! -' o' 
lvu..\. .si’.'. o : t 
Hrouk-. S 7." 0 r. 7.S 
Wal.lo .' 1 < r. 1 ; 
« ;> 1 17* •'•At 
l>< :1a-:. arrix •• 0 2.” 
Fiaa slat mn. 
Liinitdl tickets I llo-tc.i ate n..xx at >7 1 
from i•«.-! fa.-t ami a station.- F'.t a m il 
'l'hton -ii t;ck"S to 5.0,ms wc-t .. c \. 1 -1. 
A cst .1,1 all < mu-s t !. to F. 1 l.“>»w 1 1 
A a c: 11 I >c 1!.: -1 I \ VSi >\ II IK F 11 
\ ice I *fc-. ami • o'li'! Main. 
F F It. '"ii i:\ 1 id, Fa-- ami Tick, t Aacin 
Fort laml. May 1". -o7. 
Bluer ail Rockiauii Liuf 
Boston & Bangor Stnaniship Co, 
i (r' V' '' 
1^ V.r 
jd.«\- -V ■! fi It \\ Mil) i'J. 
! _• -H M n.! i.i.do n i. } !..: j, \\ 
licit a-' x v Ii M 
N > > i;!: >i i. i: * 
I « aimlt-ii.11 «i.t W 
i lloekland. ;ir.. !J 'Ml M 11 a ■!> n •' 
li.li._-'.I. ,U 
K\' I11SM11 ticket- II '•■'ll!' e■ I 1 h ... 
will lie o.i.m! "I! a 11 St e £1 t!;. lli.ll'i ill .If .1 
riekeis sold on any -learner vvi.i he on ,i. 
11 1 iet -teail.ei 
.Weal- ol upcrioi ::.ility ser. e.l 
I' IJ I. I » \\ l‘< » 1 K. A.ielll, Iiclt.l-I 
WILLIAM 11. 1111.1.. (.cm ral Maiu-ei, I■ >n 
FOR SALE. 
Tin1 residence of the la:e W in I’ltehei -itnated 
oil Lonefess Street. Addro — 
I'.ttf K C. I'Ll .'I t Hl.lt. 1 aliideli 
Z2TSTJRAZTCE. 
Fire ami Tornado insurance mi desirable risks at 
current rates in w« 11 known cmui an Vs Life and 
Acfldfnt insurance in all new torni- aj'i'! o\ed hj 
experience. <'orrespmidenre solicited. 
l»tf FHF.I> ATW'O'H). Wintorport. Me. 
li;crRa^(l Srrvicr’ ie 5 Trips 
S(r;uiM r C 11 > «»I i 
Chnhio tn Hour of' !hf 
1 ommcnr im Vitim*:. * Via* 
For < am in 1; 
an 1 n«la\ -an.; I 
11 !•: I r!: MV 
Kmi. in-ov m -:x k ■ •• 
at •' on M 
an.V11" m i' I• 
«l;i at a :>>'■» x y 
From F.aouot. »• at '-\ 
l.o ,o| ,. Mom ... 
Tu !a \ lliUl'Mla'. il.'i .'i.i' 
l-ti- ! iatu)'tien a; U M .... .>• 
i■. >t. M. miax- ami I rm.tx- 
K)! K! \\ I’i FI F. \ .-! 
< .IVIN AIT IN •o ; 
w ; 1.IAM It. 1111 I ■ -; 
8p!l An inv;>!••!!•. i:. 
1, 1895. 
■.oi.ni- \ i;i.n 
»>!. Ifi.MOt. cl l. t. 
C. W SM.AU mill 
FOR SALE 
I hill i;:. 11 o! -i ha 1! III.! •! 
limit Hr.-.I Man mt!- <•. 
It ••!•-. our. two ami ":v. u 
1 Ha lu, or Hi a.:. 
I !’• 
\\ i. ■•... 
.XI X 1 I. O 
U M < M \ 
It. I.i-i. Max 1 Si*.’., is; 
37c. SHOVEL 3/ 
A sol ill st ivi -! ovH / i>l In 
r.|iial!\ low 
antic I KIID A l WOOF M 
|\.m Hyde's Store. 
\ KIM IN(i ION. 
i«* is tlu* yoneral head- 
■eautifill little village of 
middle nf tin* warm 
hies < i< nii-.at .hi the 
.Old n.'l seldom 
t w .»! ill ee limn s a! a 
i1 reIs i.. i n fa nr.i m a 
: ii the bay I• *i: the 
1 w ns In lie> ». met hei a 
;iai >. most of w!e>m 
•, ■.. i. I hel’e .111 
>;.■•! e arely. ye* w i; h 
-a ino. a .s ay t<> ! 1 < 
ii him eolleu'e chairs oi 
a- in di-tani ].»oi t i o 11 s .-f 
n to it w ith 1. >\ iny h lei- 
oio " liile t ie. re an as 
-o T m 11 y 11 < s >t e as 
f- wit t e.i }o:i 'el who ha> 
1 ii. le vei y hay f.o lie 
on eliiu 1 attention :!>e- 
and ;! 1.• s• ! ; he ste.im- 
a ajitaiiis may >iw ay s he 
■ ; ■ W '.site; eveliin—• 
and siiMiici r 1 w i: i e 
i'lVe sailed all ovei the 
i\ nm M ‘Ii" e'i it. and 
aiiy in Mu. >;h'. hie* 
a:i;ij, j,i Memm nh: ! 
I .|1| j j v. i.. 
IV. Via h He j 
-s -i m ms: "U lhr in .Hi mi 
•> '-ark nuaih'*! : In* 
•■ i>M j.i !mii "t 1 in- M it>: 
S 1S V j > i.' 1 i1 i 1. t m < Is Ills 
i'll. .'MY.'jVe 5 )m* i >M\‘. i 
■ >; ::!s ■' am! 
■: •• ■ Aiis taken 
iii i. :. i'l.ri hr a ns 
1 '•■•■ aii i!imt:yi11: i 
: a rrks at; n 
!.ush(■ s iii 1.. 
i ! ri :• is t I •< him, an-1 hr ; 
[ r »i*ti:i w 1 
a::-; ■, ir. airsr of 




"/ Ui!'- !,'! '■'} h,rk 
!:. vv.ml b -h In- :i:aV! iri! a 
1 « hr ta M r n>- e' 
hr ts MMinUir,. in,in in 
■ •:«• i ! 
! W h. \ jfassrl) I hr 
i' 1 -■ n< ! the -liMir 
:• :mw tin- ; ••a. :., tlirrr t hr j 
i.-.'i been rail ,-,i mr (I.mu s 
\an-.l a.-kr.| him iI he 
1 hr! ma ra ! | i i < ill a* Mill; 
i’.h ik ill* h a hit. lrnt sain, j 
-! 'u way. that hr wasn'i i 
i: l' rarnr.J i;;. 1 hr h rst 
hr na Hies and am-* 1 d a!! In- ; 
1 •• time was very lull that 
a- -*»d man ot t he hoys were 1 
a lie was. while some ot t he : 
•-hits we: m a in- t e t Inm six 
"h h \ o-a I; m h I, ay had 
a -1 tv.n ; in re ailllllli-rs j 
!u was ri_d tern ear> old 
a;- -si ms aim as he new 
1 and 1 skrd her na me and 
.Ml- ! m e, s a lid m rls t s’ t rred. 
II ei:t shot 1 a !iit!e v. idle ! 
a«! _r«-w ii jus; -t-.. -m• ’eh 
I *r*• ead ami in lie hark ot 
mew red a :;m h- and iin i 
i.*-ad kind «> quirk and saih. | 
years i he master 
m ;i iim hut put ii -1 a h her 
ml 1- •! a W eek M t wa. I h:-v 
■ niier politely. km w 
mid a m» maim ,: m ■ 
i.|,-i. a ! hat a ; h > 
t her. He wa. -;. a m, 
a\ > -i 11led a- he a :>x 
i■ n w a -. and he'd on 
■ i: 1 at he I S ah.. e\. 
'U !• • ahout 1 w yea s. 
p- pie su'd 1 hey Weir f m a 
--.It han •"now \ ■ >:i know : 
ah Waldo w a \ ( >'it- s ;; | _ 
W hr. srh.iol had kept ale-lit 
I ■ !dm steppj1111 om_ in 
la si don tow a rd Mr. <. r;iy's ( 
.l ie.. ! mi v him stepping. 
'!. T.-e ! a hi m. WiI hin a 
vi -ayi mj in I die neiili- 
I. at h i. ul -i-l him that she 
: ■ ouldu I eonic to her 
-• \; any rate he didn't 
•m .dl t iiat w inter. m*r t ii! a 
3;!11h warn man ied.’’ 
'■at ! e rnlei .1 one- rut in and 
< d< a I hi t lie < )rt in idox 
1 that w inter, and .Iona- 
1 i:"st a! a a\s there am! all lies 
•' re Mu' nat ion and the him lit 
a- -pes. and t he ’-oneh way 
•at he next aid 1111111 lie lliai- j 
>imkins, who was as quirk ; 
a and win. seemed quite j 
a, out made him step ai oiunl 
They are living over by Mt. j 
and Arabella has made quite a 
m. The other day I actually j 
P“Best 
Liver Pill Mr.de.” 
arsons’ Pills 
jv. iy run liilioiisucss :m sick lieiiiliu lM', 
lnvr-,1 in m- v i;;!e Dr. A. Tdrmmi. 
I ! I!;. -' 1 'I w \N t -• 
T*' I' oir-isit-:,-.- a « oiyvr :y 
s ... c. 
'• *!*;-. -•••■•.. 1J. iinu,-Niiird. 
>.i w h mi i’ll m i m to it'll a ‘“alt' t hat had 
•_ •: a win t'rom the l>ai nyard. < uii-s his 
111* ii- m a mi son pickahn. k. To.*. ami ca- 
pers ukc m m-N -i did w hen lie nn ,(> 
>«*:.. m 
\ tt cl t h i i ut ei i;} ion. the deputy 
-hei i It >n t; n ; ,d : is ■: mis. cnees ot the 
>. liooi adi. day. v. lien tile term was 
ih.'iit it t'. _ i I.hnh needed some 
ime in i.ei aim hi a. ami she raised 
.a hand, tnd the misiei went to her 
>ai ioNv n on he tip end «*; it and 
>< eat.. :i_ i*n er t he e\ ample t iiat she 
h a i pat ■! he s! it e. Ydl I illiemhel 
I.. w T1.. seats ! >.■ ip -Ml each -id-- of he 
«*i• i hoii.se in In i. a\ in-ieht'o; 
ami Mi i: n M arsh e: an 
mi -e;;l '!. i e lie \ o 1 ll e i:. -1 : UN oil 
is'o IS a ! Id.ill eomillelat > ! j 
•• t and .■ o m to him til! -hi was 
—< 1: a m d 11 > t his lei! a 1 In I mil 
111 o 1 e n*. lid have 1 o m't Up ol else 
lid. a I 1 e W idle SI! e \V 1- U1 o’A 
SIN a N\. •. a v\ I e!l ie U e«: to C\ phi’ll : e 
: i.i ; m :_ ill." trie»< •• i as ;n\ iioI. 
M os. -. >!;l_iii ianij'x ,• in.!lf> 
>. 1 '■ s 'I 11 -: I i Li 111 cv- ; 1 
r ■- : ■“"V ..!m ;. ... m,; tlie 'a aster put i.nt hard 
I'. ,* :is O pi -:i« Ml llilll:' 
-i e H If, i :, Au\ 
the\ heuan 
think i11 in*u -s : i.i, ii.iii *: •' »ei i, sp.-iva. 
.1 :i ! it ■ I I. ■ t i o;,. 'ini 'A is 
xr 11iii;11,j •, i> i: -tli. \\ 1 was ; 
e Hi' •: <••!,' "I these! es. Then !« 1 Ilea, ! \ 
.’.lie! a u < •! 1st- x ! .1 xi .: x >:,« •'!•<;. i_etti il" 
■ wa i1 i : 1 naii ax t h- a; ii she 
?! •; .-, .i v kink of .111■ *t h♦-1. and 
: e ii -at v 1 *« a, i; > >. •\bn- a 111 a! l." 
pi •nneii,- .-vn •. s \ liable haul atibdi- 
;n-. t. ami t iieii x'a speiied it. a.ak m. r he 
ii. ‘si U ■ y 1 11 1 ■’ l: -1 • '■ s\*!l:to e. 
i' *p e w oil Id h have been mole si:*pri>- 
k' mus|. 11 ■ a a -' •..' •• h w '; I 
it "h. Fa,-r is, i > r." t km-w i?;>i 
>e 1;> iai iii\ sell.' in : leu th;«l win; 
a 1 I! ink ; t *« •_ when i,e a s.xed \\! r 
a a.in e wax. .-a a ; p,ee. rii x. 
■-'lid 1 _ .ess mi:' •• I ! i 1 e 1 ..Mid : a '• e 
toid y>>! j-.is! le IW i: lie" M a. i ’ml 1 I v mem- 
ber one when we were in camp oil the 
Fappaii inmx k. ;ust before the battle of 
1- lvtlerii ksimia. ;ie shewed me in pie- 
t 'tie. red it w x ine t tt was taken dur- 
ing that leiin oi sehooi. and be -p.ikr of 
tin- lit tie e,i> is on her forehead ami hi the 
back "t lie? le-i'k. an. 1 id how .jui«-k and 
pleasant washes way ■: speaking.” 
f tank is ihe.it the ni--st j»oj uiar farmei 
lli* w aoie eai' ’!. lie is u s a a i 1 v full of 
both fun and philosophy. a ’i::ie eaivle.s 
as to lh.s e ru in mar amt is pronuncia- 
tion. bat narcet enoiteji in his iltt era lice 
" hen he exlmrts in piavei im-etine. and 
it would do yum soihi "ood p bear him 
rao nr in mr a: iami iy pi a y ei's, 
Ayain tiie depm ;• she: ip'.-aniif-l his 
st<T\ : 'Well. ! lie', w»■ 1 e man -d about a 
no-ntli b. ion he one bark :•> tin* many 
a> captain instead ■ ■ !' .-m 1-Tank and 
I wen only him; prUatrs tiien: out lie 
•: 1 s hist as n h-may a- \ei. tlioipirh he 
w as a si irt disei pi i na i a ii. 'A n I v. as 
w ound.-d at < ii.iin *-i I-»i s\:! and fainted ! 
II *ni :oss U !»]••••«!. i! if; me ; it ’n is < w n 
ann> to tiie mar. Ur was in about ah of 
tie- hat firs ot ;!... I'miiM., and a: An- 
te-: a i; mi laeii : «■ k s 1 u re and (huimri 
loi S\ id-. and fo:;e i;; !i kr •> inn ai t im 
Ur .1 > U*-im a• lie see. >m i day "1 < r \ > 
hi;.. All t liis time he dion't receive mi- 
o| hei >ri at eh. 
"lie- last me nine he!* .] u e 
■’! d ; i:r impidai! to co ini: ; i W i i 
del ---. : h. M11joi x-n: for mr ;>■ »•»»mr t-• 
his <jnartei >. Ur had h. n pi >:ma •<; ;u>« 
an. tie' h title oi n -n mi, ,, -: | 'ii;.d j 
,l!ne lo he tiie i.jsl lieutenant of our 
1• 111 j a. aim 1- ; a -,k her, -. the ha b\ a 
t hr I'ryom Hi. was ord« rly scr-eant. I hr 
tu'W s had mule hi ouyh t he ole amp 
'' 1 -»i" I ill fir. we w err to start f« u 
Iiit• 11iii•»: i auain. and were ail cayei to he 
"O t1. :ii"Vi a. (.ran', in person was 
t" h ad I!- and we expected to cud the war 
h< hue iothci winter. When I wot. to the 
Major's tent I humd that lie only wanted 
'o talk wit h me a lit! le wliih-. I'm an i 
11 on he toid la a a liable stories about thin l-s 
that had huppt ne in our s.-bool the win- j 
ter before the war. and then he look out 
the same pieturr that Frank spoke of a 
little while am., ami aftei we had looked 
at ii loeetlnu and lie had pm ii bark into 
his pocket .he toid me if unythine hap 
p< nrd to him he wanted mr to w iie to 
Filth. I urn all at once lie coiniumeed 
taikinu about be yj-eal snow stm in we 
bad hat w iniei. hr da that F*ii! Ii 
kouldn' \ mile to school : and thru hr 
uskcil if 1 remembered ir«w I tiled to 
frieiiicn him the umi'niue, ] broiiLthf him 
up into the distriet. Then lie look out a 
iiltlr testament that she had uisr-n him 
when he tirst enlisted, and read a lew 
verses from the fourteenth chapter of! 
.hdm, and wr kneeled down together and j 
I both of us prayed. He was only four 
years older than I was, and this was not 
the tirst time that he had prayed with me. 
After that we talked again for a few min- 
utes. lit* was never livelier than when 
he walked back to my quarters with me 
ami he laughed when he hade me good 
night, saying that we would have plenty 
of lighting soon. I,ate on the next Tues- 
day evening our corps, the Second, broke 
camp, and about midnight, with three 
day's rations in our haversacks, we start- 
ed fortbe ilnpid.m. which we crossed at 
l-.Vs Ford ah n;t 7 o’clock in the m .ru- 
in g. The !-lids were singing as sweetly 
> it tinge w;Ni‘t a gun ill the w- g id. 
Most of there-.; of iiic army eios.scii six 
miles ahov,-. .< tog-anna lord. i’.iu n- i-W > 
'.■‘•ips was 1, ii behind to guard our rear. 
At about in o’clock in the buenoon we 
halted at t haneeliorsv iiie in riie peach 
orchard with which we got too well ac- 
quainted t he \*:u before. The marks of 
vliat Sunday morning's fierce and terri- 
ble engagement were still plainly tube 
seen. I also bore the marks in n;\ body, 
and 1 thought that if it hadn’t been for 
the Major 1 might not have seen that or- 
chard again. 
“'Flu* next morning the Second corps 
was in motion early, and by 1* o’clock our 
division was juettv well started for Todd’s 
tavern, and the bead of the column was 
an hour’s march beyond it. The ba’tle of 
the Wilderness had begun to the north of 
us. Farly in tin- afternoon our division 
formed in line aha g the 1 ir«>t*k road, 
across widMi tin* enemy’s bullets were 
wig-u ing. and c gnu.t". ccd to throw n]> 
in* I'm iiments 1 he r td was shut in by 
le- thick woods on b,c., sides. A little 
alter 4 o'clock we w«gt ordered forward 
sitppoi; 11 g t s ■ o«. which was 
having a hot time, and we n-l’t our breast- 
woi ks and plunged into in : hick. Tangled 
wo.xjs. s, rambling through the dense un- 
■i<g'!»l'Us!l tin best We cog..;. A \\e St I'Ug- 
cb fo; w ami 1 go! ti:- ic i fi oiu t he 
V •: lie : m!c mu : from of om <• *»tn- 
'• *i i:e -at night ami siniliug on ills 
-• s.:hi he w ante ! .> o gi\e a good 
iceo !. T of o;g sel s I hat du\. Mild h'g| 
!"i < w ,|V hi' \\ ioi >, We ! >! jo\\ 
ci. iin! ; w udauies the com:..and to 
: "e c.im.g and, on 11 gt t w o .r lliree 
.ogrs e .• r\ man t mt_;11 :hg v on iii< 
i. c !•. :•) oig a; r11"ii1 ies that In could 
not c. i in- .emir g had Inrii t*rilliant. 
but wlnge we \vm c v ugaged Fu thick 
< ’"'id ot siii 7 and tii" Fee :o;e- dint 
og- lie ab.ei n -ot, sunshine, The t hh-ket 
wa.- i. so Fiat i.o c. ,o-t.-1 could -it 
II *e whole hgil ii of ids own regiment, 
ami a eg pt ai u eon id h a illy sec ids w ti 
sides e\. g-y !;i,!!'i-. while ; ho b d. < 
!’ ?iwas ii!'«• a .a*, •• ] : hnn- 
i -: i -vas a >>, ■ i !. j, u .,*k v. 
ii:n-i;> •• ea'iinn, was to If- :*ai i. Hut 
«h** think ia «*' i s : 1 i:. u E Lunijli 
-V! a 1 o‘ ■-■*.«h\ I lu- ! mi boon I 
•; :;: Ma i. Id 1 a-, 'line «.•*• i \\ n 
sii-’i. ■ w a; 1 .at el'; uand w ;i> /urn in 
’lit of e v .' ■. W,- t emit" 1 \ ai li- 
eu in IU \ There were the nr.r!;s of 
iii'ii- o in Wou*r. ns f.n*e 
'•\ a uiiMi and <1? i i me •:; • aei oss ids lot 
ilead v. as ,i ii! if })} y : u: made by 
a mild.- -a S. .in-* Low ers Idomi nj i »e- 
side 1. '■ 11 '.Vi' -I a' ned Wll ii ids Wood;, 
!dom of w j.n.-ki'ts 1 to »k 'll* little 
1'es: a.ueli;. a.id ilolll tll.lt tt hied v\ as 
nea. res! Ids In a; t ’he ).u ; me and t \s«* or 
thre*- 1 •-! t e! A !i lleT that evidently had 
; iei. -d }:is iu : ;.ad m t!n'ou_: the si.lt 
"f iae u-t 1. e !• ft \l n id* far. uii- 
1 he h '. s in a urouj.i neai the 
door, v\ ho were u e 11 i 11and ; a I kin with 
ear,. •; .-1 w'eii tin* sheiil‘1 hi jail his 
V .nd 1 e■ s11.•;'!. I a }>1. Lett is 
a .: u u u !i• 11«• oin a ; wo years 
V " a oe iii" a I tin v. o: Id, win * had ! 
su:11■ *i!e::' "li E lu end "f a tnhueeu box. 
j' t uj* *11<i<Eei> 1 \, v. iIked ii lieklv into tin* 
e a ’If. and t hell t m lied 
in.'i Wa. he. si lieu! v ; d. iv-u o! is out 
«>rs v. d n ■ 'ill si d._ a ward. and! a in- 
i' •! "• 1' tt e a w h i,. i v i: 1. 
! i* 1 iu ! se < a aid. 11 is v\ i, ..rot he;-. 
!:ly I tt e .-a; oi.b-1 had ; ii.ru in 1 he 
W ’:! i ■; u .* *. au \ his -M !e-v had diedi 
■ u ;< a na<nt !.• ali.. ai X-hodv asked 
E iu a W .: iiis je*. te, ie. i;m k. 
; t ! e 11 < j :a ti v ha> i km >\\ n I ea rs 
! rokeu -Jie.lMr* 
\s u.' ie- !: .*; oi e i-dai; !•.*,;. : -aid : 
''" n.• i »w sol 1. ! a vi d y .a k i' is 
u i he\ a.*’ t .ii< tt u> ii h, want 
Viu-T n (Au im a 
Sheeps, lit \\ ato''. 
n* :• i' i‘im i. ■- To ;*! vt-.t «. i- mi m. 
V. J >-•- "t T Her::-, w is m Augusta 
Id tV -1 11 was b’ Kelillel.ro ,1 .111- 
•: ’■••!’ •"}«" ti re u •• 1 tin- nah nr >j». -s- 
e-i r t f.e (!•• erne!:; 1 j.t• Si .-ep>, 
V. liters lie o ! ,t e: Mr. 1 > agent for 
u >•tiiitii> 'w lie Maim- Fleet v!• ami 
Wale! 1‘ n.ViM'r willrli lie .ioUIMai IjeafS 
•s e..:ii|*. 'Se< 1 ■! sever il lIMH .V ho i;aVe plenty 
arnitli to hi. k the in. iVemelltS llu.V ill 
progress a* That pia, »■ The plan is to 'mild 
n ,i tin at the snath end of \ he p uni and raise 
t i.e u ater eight fee’, making a tb-wage rever- 
ing double the present area of the pond. 
Fi"\vage rights have been purchased from .10 
of the farm owners and with others satis- 
factory n •gotiataoiis have not yet been made 
hut the land wiil be ilowed and the damages 
set liy a eoniiiiissioii aj»)>ointed for that ex- 
press purpose. The e-ipital stm k of the 
eonipany is said to he s.'oo.ooo. The present 
area of the pond is two miies and when the 
11;i'reus*-* is made it will be four, dust what 
Hi HUlfae! IS ring estabiishtllenrs will be erect- 
ed is not et known, but t in: plan has thus 
f ir met w'tb greater sii. eess tlian was anti- 
cipated. If is understood that The members 
•I t he impair, will hold a meeting m An- 
gnsia short!; !•, del,-: in, m- upon some mat- 
ters in relation t t In* movement. .Mr. I 
" !:• W as Till ongo,;,!.,,' 1 ,r. has ot reoent 
''ill’s been in ivnn.s;, d'ama, where lie has 
h- eii :nti-resi,d ::i >:i mmes uni rumor says 
ad, S, U.e 11 ’; 11. k lie V. d Tins 
’"Id *V t e: or vi |, go .1 lid s;.o. « ded :inter- 
■ ng s*-v ei a gt u‘ h teen vv, a it h n t he 
• on ei prgo- am: lie-; oi.t ai imd a eharier lrom 
I THE AMERICAN TCBACCO COMPANY. SUCCESSOR / 1 NLW VORK U.S.A. \/ 
absolutelTpure 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
SWEET CAPORAL 
CIGARETTE 
Hat stood the Test of Time i \ 
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER 
BRANDS COMBINED 
Fry them in COTTOEEXE instead o(L 
lard, and they will come out of the pan * 
beautifully browned, delicately fla- 
vored and perfectly digestible. Any f 
article of food fried in COTTOEEXE, 
* 
whether it be fish or oysters, will be 
found far more digestible, and in ^ 
every way more acceptable to the taste 
and to the stomach than if fried I 
| in lard. COTTOI.EXE is sold in ] tins with trade mark—steer's head 
in cotton-plant wreath—on every tin. t 
THE N. K. FflIRBANK COMPANY, 
CHICAGO. J 
224 Stato Street, BOS I ON. PORTLAND. ME. 1 
Hood's Sarsaparilla gives gre.it bodily 
ner\.-. limnin' and digestive strength, sun 
1 > be. a use it purifies, vitalizes and .*n- 
rmlies the hloo.i. 
“bon't you Hunk you ought to send those 
boys of yours to s.-honl," asked the philan- 
thropic neighbor. “They are likely to turn 
out well." “Kf you think them young ones 
kain't turn out well," replied Mr. (Tu-ker. 
“jis‘ ymi wateii 'em wlem a nivus comes to 
f•1 wn. Th. turn out in hill force." 
do prevent the I.ardeiii:ig of the suheu- 
t.Hieoiis rn, it's ei ; s, alp utiil t he .'tilitera- 
tuni of hi- 1- t v. in. h rausr bald- 
ness. use 1 1 .1 ,11a: Idm-W l'. 
v\ 1 i_\ should you .pe.-t t" lie :i\v:i\ from 
bti.sim-ss for tour lm ui I—' You never do 
mm h v rk, am. wa\ Weil, rather. \,,a 
n a e\ ea •• takes ;l \ aeat ion 
td*‘ "II .'d Unt;l Sej U.-miieV." 
Two Lives > a veil. 
Mm- I’hoehe T:e of .function Cm 
I i.. v. a< T i" •: sile Iiad t e>|. 
■mm pt :on and th .r 11 a. ,, hone fo>- 
but VO '.ott i, | iv _\, \v I a U 
e o m p I e 11 ■ 1 eiiv i bet ami ,. :■• sa s 1: sav> d 
her it a M Tie-, l iggei-s 1 ip rio.-iPu St 
>UU i-d-amns. ... suffer, d !r-.m dreadful 
i'i’1 ro;n lung t ms mipt ; rmd 
>"i: ••\-er\ t h’.Slg l!i' a. light .. ? f ,e 
d Hr. King’s N'.-v I aim' in v. .• 
" m cur.-d He is nat ura i i.. thank- 
1 "b it -'I 1, r. Si. Its, of which I ile.se e 
S a 11 p i e S jj til :! pi'.".,, derlll ! ■ 
f t! mem. :m- a, r u md Holds. ]•';• 
trial botti.-s at \ \ 11 u -s \ I >, 
..t ii,i i,. w .i;.' w yi mi ..;,: j,t• w 
1" li-if'.'A <-r. In-! m P.est thing 1 
kind, ..f rs. Sidesman. I)«•. 111 
i*.» it i• a11 I■> i:si• ii |H‘r i'i'Ii!. :.'ss 
pr-dunny than any mmi on tne inar- 
H lim'd Mother and daughter. 
I>KTMANY■. N Y June ] S.s.* -“Sit:.-.* ll. \‘ 
Wile ••••Hilllrni e.i the !;s.- .{ O ; i lilol'e's \Y||ic 
'lias st.'.i.l. ’y •. .A, a nt 11 m-w her 
h'-a Itli is iv. red S! i.• .--a;. >!.*■ ran nor ej > 
house w Itii.mi this wr ■■ ll also eim-d my 
daughter, w ho was 11• i-d with -vj.pr.-4- 
‘'1 'I im-ns. .x. .Mi. nad p;n o\ r t .-n 
we.-ks. and. k •. : r i. h,-|. .• >i... 
was eim d.' Philip ( i. id:;-: ,\ \. ! k v. 
a Co •!' (i i i i) h' r. s Aiohi.ui W'.n.-at 1 .m 
her hoJTie. 
! idnk 1 !iave it now -.ii.; t in\ »•; to. 
W :::i: :s. "As •! :n .. .: :.i dr- 
mek.-i :n and the :n u i. 
I of it, and gives a j‘eir*> 
ois -. That ;s in. r; 
.. 
\ -Ii Ilia:-..- ll :*•!:. i»e y i>_\ 
"AliS A 1' A i; I \ v I Ml',, !•••,: a 
Itrnises. S..r 
Son s. Ten. rs. t'had. Ii n 
< .did I- Ski.I I. ■! J. ;: 
t s i i. >r 11 o t, 
gU..: atll red o _r V< j.. ,!. > 
.'it y l'ef'itried I’r'-•<- 
i' x sail I.; A. A If w ■ a Co. 
li'hj-i..;, aiein Agent. Y.-ii didn't stay 
I.'tig in t hat jdaee." i M e. “I ); 
e Miidnr "brand that Won. m'- :t;s.: a n' an' 
vnigut 'aiigil-ige "In .•■ at Wa\ "SI,.- 
>ays "F:i the <-<-,d hod.- nM.-ad of ‘Plu/.e, 
will ye eondiseind to rep.;msJi tin anthra- 
ite vase.’ 
liodo Cold S pee dies itl I'e Co I < Is, Coughs, 
1;roii.-li t is, Ast iiuni. La (irippe and prevent 
Pneumonia. Only S, ets. .f alI dealers. 
"Hut didn't you have an\ enclosure around 
your -amps in the army asked the sympa- 
thetic yoiin woman; "1 shuithl think it 
would have hern awfully dangerous to he so 
exposed to intrusion,'* “Oh, we were well 
protected." replied the veteran: “our camps 
were always surrounded hy a picket fence." 
Ho'h'lf s Liver Pills are Headache, In- 
digestion. Constipation and torpid liver. 
Mr. Uillus. "Maria, lmw does it happen 
that Fanny isn't going to eliureh with you 
t his morning V Mrs.Hillus. "You know as 
well as 1 do, John, that w hen Hessie and 
Kate ami 1 go to .*hureh somebody has got 
to stay at home. There isn't room for four 
pair of sleeves in our pew." 
“Trust those who have tried.” 
Catarrh caused hoarseness and dittieultv 
in speaking. I also p. a great. <- \p-nt lost 
hearing. By the use »! Ely's Cream I’.aim 
dropping .-I mucus has •■eased, voice and 
hearing have greatly improved ,1. \Y Fa- 
idson. Alt's- -it l.asv. Mmimoiitli. ! i!. 
1 used EC's Cr.-ami Balm tor ra'anh and 
has 1 ••re! Ved great bene it. 1 believe ;T 
safe and erita.n cure. \ riv picas,.nt to 
take. — *Yn;. Frazer, Bo.-lmster, N. Y. 
Brice ot > ream Balm is hits' rents. Ash.; 
mai'K.'d in- man \vh«- i• t■ •lUotr, “Are 
;•'•'! >i!!' that ask.-d \j.. M, ekt-oii, a ras 
> I lit e:'••>* ightlllg !' his d'-jeep-d ream/-' 
‘tire. “Cel lain s »V. !l. ilia: s tin- l;i -1 
intonation ! ever had !' my wife's polities. 
F im is in !a vor oi cm aage of si 1 vm-.'' 
For Cver Kids H:«rv 
\ :s Ci.n ami \Y rni.-Ti.iKi> IIi;\iki>v, Mrs. 
s', .ns., ss's Soothing Ss nip has been used h r 
r nils- yeais hs mi lions «.f nmthers for 
the'.r children sshih- teeiinug, with perleet 
sm css. Ii soothes the I :id, softens the 
giio.s, a: ays all pain, rim-.-, svind colic, and 
is the best l'en.eds for iliarrlio-a. is pleas- 
suit til til. SuM l,y Kri.SKisw in wry I 
pail f tile World. Twelil.s-iive cents a hot- ! 
Me. Its value is UK a Ieiilahie. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winhuh Southing S;. nip, and ! 
t ake no other kind. 1 s r hi 
I'bidds “llow did you like I lanuerton u 
M alius C:esa- last, night V" Faddy. \Y» 1 •, 
1 aii I sis' that he svas iloget her satisfae- 
to;-\ in tlie earlu r s. u.i l-ut it was a leal 
pieasu: e to se !.;m dir. 
I.'i1 u >i s ik m 'ceil' A Fas. “Mystic 
Cur.' i; iii'i.ii -* 11 ud N uralgia, tdi- 
e a s u s i 11 i t o .; d s s. 1 is a t. o n 11 po a 
the s sir a is •• uiarkahie a ml mv si rious. 11 
reams es at an e tin- canm and tae disease 
immediately disappear-' The- lirst, dose 
gieatls bene li fs. 7o ms. Fold by A. A. 
JI owes & Co., Druggists, Belfast. 
“ICs strange lew England hates to let go 
of anything,” said the man who worries. 
Yes,” replied the man of violent prejudices ; 
“Hie only tiling that country set ms willing 
to drop is the letter li.’’ 
Sheriff's Sale. 
WA 1.1 .*< ) SS. I a ken m t wo e\foul ions in fa\ or •d the inhabitants o| Stockton Springs, m sai>! •oimiy, against Rose K. < unniiiolm in oi said 
Stockton Spring*. and w ill be sold at public am tioii. mi Saturday, the I ss cuts-ninth dav of .lime, 
A.h lA*r>. at eleven «d tin-clock in the forenoon, 
ai the "Hire ot .1 ■ •"••pit Williamson, in beltasl. ;n 
-ai I ount v. ai lie rijhf* in e.p.ii'v wbieh said 
< linniliuha in lias bad •>li the ihllTeen’th day ot 
dune \. I>. ls.d. ai nine in.urs. lorry-tise mianms 
m ami on til. -i\ le.mth das 1! .lime, A. 1). 
Ise-t. a’ *i\ hours and -ts rise miicircs f. M., 
"!,y" vs. lied on ;lie original writ-4 redeem t lie ; i. described im.rt- 
-aaed real e*laie. r.. w 
A eenam lot or par. -d ot ei si;u.,«ed in said 
sioekton springs. bej.tunn.i: at a stake in the 
west line ..I lm no a road. -o < led t hence m.rih, 
u> * “[ «.*el road, -hits d .. rod* a 
'• 'O' tl .. SS 0*1 1 ....••ee\ ..... si;,!..,. ; 
"!ii- e .... i.. it-ii i.. .i n.i mne ;mk* •. a *iaio- 
nortlisvestet iy l-y he lao ! .. ,,, ,,t 
:1''' d iua’.* there..u. 
s a. 1 is \..t ha me I.. U ei i! h’.' u'ce .’asteVl's. -v 
-.!! 1 y-! m r. -d* a *;;■ I,,' n the *..ut hues: !i tier 
-. heliee *..M| 1- si"., i': l.. 11 •. a e ! i' f ., ; o' 
'a- \\ |! ... id m I *. •• h'.n. w hi. h 
ill Sear.*) .•! a. !.o;o a ; e. e.*' el Is hs h«■ Illlll- 
Is i.s i.e line h.-tw, ... v. t Stool toll 
1 *4 e port ii. I.S land uiei .. t *ani I.: ,. k 
•. ! ■ aid I II Mil a m 1. lie. ea *ed the ee 
by ...mi Mat on land m *a 1 m w mo tAu .-e 
-"1! *,.;<! load to tin p a- •• I >c_: n l. llj. c-m 
rn illlll I mil- two a. re*. e »• of As*. 
\i*o. an..; ie-r cm tain nan-••Ad land situated in 
"dlidier 'A III All- filth mime 'Olltll of t !:e Ml!!.- 
I’ike lino, and A.-am a. ; ]\ ,sv> 1>.-j.il.; aim ai 
t !. 1 y tile ss >■*: ! ine d n -t :11; mI .er ti\ e. eijli: v 
-i rod* and *eser:teen links lo land tornnrls 
" :,-i in. \ ..i;mj tlmn west, l>\ said Voium !an 1. 
b 11;dred rod,* to rhe east line of |.,t number p: 
"Hier «.1 lot m ;i i..M hi the sixth ran ire 
"nil of the turnpilm mi 'heina* ,-ast, l>\ :ln 
,M,rih Mi •• of >aid !••• mm .»•••.,i •• hundred roils 
: ilu- i'iaia- of .11.niuiain;m; sit: v a- r< s. 
more >i 1< »s. 
1■ at Itelt.i-; :: .-aid < ,m!v this -wiui'v- 
seva-nt ii da «•!' M.i v, | 1 vi 
OAJ SA M I Kl « ;. N iKT- »N. Sim- 
TO Til FT 
BUILDING TRADE! 
h:«vo on hat! 1 a -.1 Monk of !■ lildm- ma- 
tei ial in our iin, i.n-i-r in- ,f 
DOORS. SASH BLINDS, MOLDINGS, 
GUTTERS, STAIR WORK, PINE and 




-/. i h! (; )i i 
drh h hull'!!tm. West ai shot- latii'u, j, farmer!) 
(*t< itjd. il bj Durham A Hall. ! 
0000450 0 0 0 0 00 000 0 00 
o o 
o 48 Main Street, ° 
° SELLS LATEST STYLES o 
; CSPRlNG SUifSJ i 
o ALL WOOL, o 
o ^ NO SHODDY, o 
• FROM $6 UP. ; 
o o 
ELLIS’ ANODYNE 
Cures Colds, Sore Throat. Malaria, Neuralyia 
Rheumat i -til, Catarrh, 1 utluen/.a. Toot Facile, Head 
ache. Hums. Sore and < napped Hand-. Rain in he 
Stomach and Sides, children Teethinu,, Hiarrlne 
Croup, Cuts, Hrui-es, Kicrzes, Corns, Sore and 
Tender Feet. For internal and external use. Why does it ruie so many ills** Because it removes all 
inilamma: ion. Matmfaettired l.\ II. S. F,iiis. sell. 
Alfred F Howe. Ay cm 
■'">1-1' MRS. L. M. KNEFLANO. 
Senrsport, Maine. 
Yachts and Boats 
to i,«'. r. 
t»ii>Iy. .md m.w ,;>\>- ample water ,< a:.v time 
o| idr. 11 > u ami -ail Ron: !- let Fiv -! my 
Routs 'V.-re I- .iP i.i- y. >r. All soumi md -ale 
S. B H U Belfast. 
FOE SALE. 
I’m-e I- Ho Vii a the ! \ \ 1 I K 11 • " S 11 es- 
tu.'c. -»: > fed in tsi-.i ‘.-port m M :. Ephraim -'reef, 
liv e minutes walk trout l*o-t Olli.-r. me iialf aero 
•ami. hoit.-e with in-ide >1.utter- i.oti tioors. 
yoot! furnace, eisiern. ell ami staid, .all in yood 
repair. Will he sold at a haryain. Apply o 
M. M. WHITTUM. 
Searsport, .March 'a, IS-..' l.ai 
Cat-Boat Rowena 
FOlt SALK. 
38 feet long, 12 feet beam; m first-class 
condition. Can be bought for $500. 
Address S. W. GRAY. 
P. 0. Box 52. "it Castine, Me. 
WORK WANTED 
Vny intelligent man or woman seeking employ- 
ment and iimiiitioits to make Horn .--Ft to slPO 
moiithl>, can -e.-iirt ,-ame 1>\ ad-lres-iny (Rohe 
El hie I’ld'l i-hiliy Co TJ.i Clir ■; it i; St I’p m J’a. 
N capital reiptired, nor stamp t• >r >-id\ Yoany 
man or woman wi-iiiny to earn a few hundred dol- 
lar- in the next two month- preferred. at.if2 
FOR. SALE. 
Horse, wayon and harness: yood roader; yootl 
t fade. 
< > wJ 1 FllEI) ATNYool). Winterport. 
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS 
HE SHALL HELL THE HA LA XC E OF >>IH 
ClaOTHXNG REGMiHESS Of CAST. 
■It ST HEFEI TEH A XIFE LIXE OI 
Sven’s, Boys' and Children’s Straw Hats. 
STAPLE8.& COTTRELL, 
12 f¥!ain Street, Belfast, Mie. 
Our Furniture is Moving ! 
Because it is otter,-d at price> that :,npi b .vers. 
Here are some ot the bargains r,e i;i:r: 
Wood Seat Chairs from 25c. upwards 
Bedsteads from 50c. upwards. 
Lounges from S3.50 upwards. 
Extension Tables from S3 GO upwards. 
Chamber Sets from SI0.50 upwards. 
Fancy Chairs a: almost your own price 
Extra Soft Top ivhtb’cssos from SI 50 upwards. 
Hair top and Woo! low or than ever before 
Sofas and Parlor Sets lower than any time 
Since we have been in business. 
MR. WIIaLrlS, a first-class workman, is connected with 
this establishment. Rite-vrino if fiiR- 
MTI 'RE, l I ’HOI.S I ERIN UU Y VRYSH- 
iNO done in a tloinbv'n nano:: and 
with despatch. 
J. C. Thompson & Son. 
GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS 
nut or mi iron n 
r / m r no \ i t. i'or j rr nn 
The NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 
a 1 fitly }>;tj. ; k.i ‘• .. ;n. ■ ■' ■ 
■'1 I: m I.v.i /'jo.v.i/ / i Mii.Y /• I 
s ..! in- I'm: < ! > m: ! t <■ : .•••■ 
h a me ad a nil" k 7 ■ 
kvt fit-parts11 t'iiv 
J<f tad// < irrt</‘ "Our \-.?un / / •> / A »• s,-h # >, h<>- 
! •* I fame and Soeitfi/" 
<! aim'll UTS. It Will! '.! j- ■»; K- 
myo, brilliant anti rxhauw i\ e. 
A SriA IAI, ( OXTlx Ail The 
Itepublivan Auaraal I'm 
ONE YEAH FOH ONLY $2.00, 
CASH IN ADVANCE. 
(The regular snb>n i (>r i »n l'.-r the tu <* .mm i mi 
st'iist.'ia r iio.nm may a M.i.v a: ana : m ;•. 
Address all orders to 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO., BELFAST, ME 
Write your name and address on a postai oirj, > -n t it ta !3 so. V 8»st, Rtont 2 
Tr ibune Building, New Yor< City, andtsample copy of THE NFW Y-JRK WEEKLY 
TRI3UNE will be mailed o you. 
BELFAST GRANITE WORKS, 
J. H. HEALEY & CO., Proprietors. 
H iiKMrEY. II W. DiMON l 15. .1 ACivV>N. 
Ilitrin/j huaifhl Uir inti-rest or' J A M /AS l, ill' \ f /./> hi* aran- 
ite business, ao arc amr pet-par d la <in ad K ind < o/ if * \7 }f! V- 
TAf. and i!Wnii.R) WORK ORMiin and f I R f / /> 
WORK A srr.i'IA /. TV. first <*/■ if art, cad *;•/./. an 
Estimates e.nrefit itt/ in ah Ord>/ s so/ivid-d and /n o,a/e- -7 d<•<l. 
fast received, -*>70 /'./;• h sn/n* from War i7*>7., JJ o // ,V f'<t y,d 
at ad times at fh:ndd stand* /vest m ! ay sh a- ft’ /, / >rm-r? a ••/*- 
vn j/ivtf it//J a airs /•’. i\ ranfd. 
SOME NICE 
ROAD WAGONS 
Now Reedy for Sale. 
ill of' my mm moke am! of' the 
host i/un/i/ii <>/ material anil 
workmanship. 
is i tc s. s i a n i:s. 
lirooks, Maine. 
FOR SALE. 
The limm-a stable ami ..m-hall am* .•! land l'*>r 
sale at ( it v}>wint. \'».*r\ near tin1 ]>«»~.t »• Hi«• ♦ am! 
(ii-l.ot. Address 
miis si San \a m,i:rn;u». 
Al v is'j.v jui' 
FOB SALE. 
I'tirnifure mnf /ix'i/res of Hotel 
1 rt hii/ton. 
S| i|.t i 11 I' 
UMIS. Ii. lira!; Ii tln> 
easiness 
» oil .. .»■!■ Vr■>-. 
I. V. MiLl.FR, Manager. 
Belfast, Maine. 
'Sis (I.ft !ht<‘1.\ j. to all 
iti*■ ii. 'i.o lie lets ..•on i|- lint- 
! U.:\i: M I- Miu.l.il. 'I s,. o'.., ,.,nt, 
•’ III. o; \v.|! ... .1. cca-o.l. I>\ .•!•.; ,L Ivtml 
i.iw If* 1 ItciVloiV !• -«JI; ill pri- 
sons \v! •• l. 11. to s.lili < I; a s i" ! s .stair l«» 
am <iema a. l> h.-tv in. I o •• hi' >i; I lie satin- lor set- 
iieiiHMii to iiiii-.. iiakoi.d i:. Mil.u ii. 
Sear sport Locals. 
Capt. Cyrus (F Ni. hois left for New York 
last v eek. 
Soli. A. .i. Whiting, Ca| t. Clias. Closson 
arrived Tm-sda> 
Mrs. Man S; r„< nt ami nms of Alton are 
v.siting friends :n town. 
Frank W Coleord and wife are visiting 
friends in 1 loivhester, M i-s. 
Ada K. Biddy, who lias hem ihsent sev- 
eral mouths, returned T1 ursday. 
Seh. 1 a lithe hrought a load of flour for B. 
O. «S: L M. Sargent the past week. 
Mrs. N« ttie Studl«-> and son of Boekland, 
Mass are m town for the summer 
Miss Blanehard of r uCand is ;n town, 
the guest "l Mi .ini Mrs. ,!. Maeiiougall. 
Mrs. t.:!ke\ n I Ms- Sn w of Camden 
are visit;ng M: •: 1 Mis H II Cp'. kett 
lit Ci; ! 1. 1 i! ; of Ban- 
gor w i spend: tt ->••. •: lit!is in town. 
«L W ’• ;ok a I n 'V: f.»r the 
I el« ) : ■ <• 11 T w s t 1'«11'l,i of 11 i S r s 
idem < 
M Khm W n d C. Y 
l i" pros., ring. g n.,t evry 
n »» t mg 
V. 1 >.!n -V V : \. U. n 
Mas- -• Bang : 
Tuesiiai 
Fzvu 11, Sweet- r -u N. v 
mer In r- 
John W <.j ■■ d. -a it 
M:e Sn F : !■ a 
tf\\ 
1. II a,tv 
Coi: .i ; i n-s ly and 
Wed ". .. 
C: -I N ot M. u 
» si. r: visit ,:s ! t’:,. i, Mr. 
Nd.lnus. 
i' *e.-u dar ’.tag •..*.a? .>• a;-sp. rt is 
V B 1 m a Co.r.d ! 11. ad;. .■ s r. ,.f 
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Mrs F lean or W i;!; A says that a 
I 1 n< gi "prink :i g wit! i: and hard 
W« a-In w it -troy 
t*-'-1::t Nr kr-i" has k >st a k i s ,vt*r bran. 
ti- ♦}••• K. N t'jiav.-ii u t 1m* 
'■•km. hanu-rwdi kindly ,.-a\ «• -t Ik < >, 
M* •• :n smart of ti-. \V,-m Mi i. •.. i iii- .•••;,• 
:' ■ '1 ,-riand :: T -••»»» Oil his 
NoIm.i bii.art 
1: > rum.•-<•.; rh.n M- -":- N ,-k* rs-m and 
N* 'll) -t Iks d rail a ■ a ,: .y a. \v,, •. 
r.n dm no tin* u. 
!•' d. l. ii. ft. w •:; :i 
Mm d. > !id:.\ •■-,! •• 
i: ii i •. > 1 I r- ;• T Massa- 
MI A n. T '.v .. .-.. and 
Ti it ••-•■: ii- !. o a n :• rim 
-nd i k in .mm.’. Monday m 
ianr;,- oi masv.-d.-os'.y oxo, m .-d< 
in' u.-ro :' .i: ■ i y a ia *inl a j it i ,- 
■■ a i i jar-s : :, l,mvh. WV 
1 s. ■ \vi■ ii iitortaiin-d, with snob 
.. 'i a : t a. m .,-ars Tin' 
d< •• •• j n. s f s, ;uv :n irv, k.i:s, 
T"ok > :t ! >r tin- 4t i. > .! n' v ,a icdira* :.,n in 
tio' pi: !• 1 liar sunn- <d oar nitiz.-ns intotnl 
r‘ k. »i,; •, the ,,;ir and hav.- a 4th »f .fitly 
ond.• as oar irramilatin rs a sod to dm 
Soars;-at Hai *• >r and St« kt*n Springs will 
i":T in ti»*? jjoiud fa'itast -parade. Tin* no-- 
-.-ssary lands «iii 1«, raised l»y >i;hs. ription, 
mn it is hoped tin- |n id.- u:d take interest 
aim, in a} mako it ira'a day for Soars- 
J n 11 w m- uinler the 
manag.-n «*ijt <.f .J. A. Clement, Capt. I. c. 
I’aik. B. < Marl un of St-arsp.m ami Eiviu 
Staj.;-< ST kT• > 11 Springs. 
i In Mfirnsr .!' urna! of a roriit dat- says 
•-f a funner Seaisp.uT b->\ 
* io i. k. -;. rk for Mrs. S. (). Eldrdge. 
nas taken the Civil S<* r vie- < x ami nation for 
a I'-^tmii Tit Custom H ns.-, pint (!f 17:. 
ai-i^iaT. ;.« ling Biaok re. t-ived 111- highest 
-ti.-i .so, ugratulaied on his 
!■ That lie a is > entered m the great 
'• y le race, 'u wlm-ii there were 
am-.uig them some of the finest i 
*1' -' ;H,> ;ii the c untry- some of tlieiu com- 
ng from San Eram -smChicago, New York, i 
■,r- "fVera‘ "The.- ,arge Cities. Notwith-j 
•'inmuiig k-e was :u sucii hot oiiipany I 
dau.es tin,shed sixty-fourth in Tin* race, j 
»vinning a liandsouie prize, 
< 1 hlren s day was appropriately observed I 
a’, the Coi gi. church last Sunday, B-v B. 
:. Ha: butt prem-hcd a sermon to the rhilcl- 
i>-n ,ii the morning. In the evening a m ->t j 
••autilili roil ell Was gi v-n Milder the mail- j 
ag. n. I.T Of the past..r. Two choirs engaged 
n rt-sp. nsive song, .-m* -Tatumed in Tlie gai- 
;,*r> ioar the organ and the other :u the 
rear gail-ij. wdmliguve a very pl-asant ef- 
oil. J lie r.v ’;.!u.s !•;. Mrs. Jennie 1. I 
M'li 1 Miss ai IT.- E Miss East- 
To-T ElsKine, Miss E a ('ooiuhs and Etiiei 
}*■' '• " k'l.e -• el .-as and W ei; -rnlel ’1 !m s":.• !i\ Miss Ea-id, w ill organ accoui- 1 
pan;m. nt by .d ss M.uie, was a feat ure .1 1 
the Uaerr. i lie p., ?r.t was adorm-d with 1 
-I hank of green ,iml u h.te flow ei Tm- 
fasti Iui dee,,radons g;t proof 11.at 1 w as j 
■ aiids ; a i. mpet-nt committee. ! 
N'lIUH sKA lISl'OltT 1TKMS. 
Fred W smart is huiidinga house. 
k * >. Fay o] Jirooks w as in town last 
Week. 
Fn-u Wagner of Prospect, who has been i 
m la stun lor three years, was in town last 1 
week. 
M iss Ne-. a lirown of Swauville was in tow n } last week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. | Brow n. 
Mr. and Mis. Charles Bogers and Mr. and | 
Mis Francis H. Welch of Belfast were ini 
Town rec ently rusticating at The Bogers cot- i 
tage. 
Miss Eiavilla A. Tripp, daughter of the 
late Samuel TT | p. died May 1st at her home 
:n Boston, aged A", years. Her remains were 
brougi t to North Sears port- for interment. 
The deceased was an aunt of Mrs. Geo. C. 
Seavey of this place. 
Quite a number of our \niiug people went 
to Swam ilie last Friday night to attend the 
complimentary hall given in honor of Mr. 
Lewis Maiden, who was quite recently 
united m wedlock to Miss Lillie Ellis, 
youngest daughter of Mr. Alvin Ellis of 
Sw anville. 
COUNTY COKKESPONDkXCK. j 
11 a lh ai.k. The Ladies' Circle met with 
Mrs. S. E. \ se last Tuesday... F. B. i 
Emery of (irelton, Ohio, is visiting relatives 
and friends here... .Several from here at- j 
tended the F. W. 15. quarterly meeting last j 
Sunday.... Mr. J. R, Clement, Mrs. C. M. 
Clement, Mr. Rrainard, wife and daughter ^ from Lowell, Mass., are visiting relatives j 
and friends here.... Rev. Mr. Roys will 
preach at the ehureli next Sunday a. m., 
ami Rev. T. R. l'entecost will preaeh at the 
Vosc school house in the afternoon. 
P knot,scot. Burleigh Leach lias thorough- 
ly repaired his dwelling house, and greatly 
enlarged it.Frank E. lVrkins has sold 
Ins house and lot to Robert Bisset of Blue- 
hill, and bought the farm of the late Robert 
S. Leach. Mr. Bisset is foreman on the 
paving quarry... The dredging company 
I has liuished its work for this season, and de- 
parted May '1st....The farmers are done 
planting : have now put on their war paint, j 
and are on ihe ’rail of the crows, wood-, 
.ucks. squash I ugs. potato bugs and other 
pi Kris, stealers and evil dealers.. Mrs. | 
Perkins ami infant son of Austin, 
Ma>s are -pending tlie >umim*r with us 
M s Hoi-.. Mr/ l > id llusweil died dime 
;t„ed a *••!!' 7" years. 11.• had hi i-n -a k j 
tour ■ .is but tii*' immediate eai.se 
iieatb was ;i shock paralysis. He 
1 : \\ 1 '.r', i-.' Monday p. ions to 
ah. He leaved a widow and live rhild- 
m Our ).mvli s,.iah!es la gan last 
•\ s i‘ Mrs.l). A Nye’s. The proceeds wei c 
The next one will be at Mrs C. C. 
While.'mb's J uiu ’t!,. Ali are invited_ 
.1 oe I:1 11 re w: i be a supper at T< wn Hall 
a! 0 ill be sold, the proeee.is to g,, 
f,i\\ Ill'll ll'.' n.el ly leliee Ml', illlll Ml'S. 
Charle- ( ols u a I; lie bey 1 w o wei ks 
1 M r. C w •>"oii liave him ttallied to 
i,. g Hi The t:o Ter\ M: s. Fred 
Cram w b i-■ m Pittsm-M tuis week to ihe 
reunion ..i her e n>s. She will invite Miss 
Louise Mavo n e. mpany her.. Miss 
Li nda Chasi is railing in Winter poll at 
Frank Har-iy > .Last Saturday night 
M ruing Light <: range had a ha r vest snppt r. 
Win ; ki;coin Mr. Hira m Ellingwood, 
W e. 1 now 11 Old lighlv l'esj.eeted citr/.e- 
died very sudbo n.N of lieart. disease at his 
home a: Kliingw •• >d s Con.er, dune Uh. lie 
lea ves t wo s-ms a! .1 iw-. daughters, a mother ; 
ami Sen ra 1 brother-1 and sifters. t>> m,.i;n j 
their loss. Mr. Sew.- i Moody will his 
wife ami bai ,ir, visiting his n -uher. Mrs. 
R. F. Moody Dmh' a number of our peo- 
ple attended the Comim. neemeiil exercises 
ai MirKspun, w earn s.lay. i* raiiK Vmon- : 
ton of This pi.o-o graduated with honor 
Mrs. Clara \Y iadden .f itrewer visited 
friends .n town last we*-k... Mrs. I. H. Da- 
vis of Jloiilton is visiting her husband's 
11.01 her. Mrs. Freeman Thompson. .Miss 
Cara Mon-oil of I’.urhngton made a brie/ 
visit her oid inmie last week Mr. ho. 
rei Row ei!. Mrs. I F. lo e!i and iier fa 
daughters arri'eb fvm Maiden S;.: urday 
and .- r< mail: n town se\ erai weeks. 
Mr and Mrs. S. ,1. Tn-.r left for tlenr home 
lb- ki ort n M*u i. ;. s boat M rs. Who 
Far... ’s v.-ry dangerous!;, ill. The build- ! 
i tig « u j 'i.*d by »• < ’. Neaiey. ;•];• -lographe:. 
was n'-n.-d Monday night w t! ; *- 
tents 
V Ki;.i t The Waldo Cea:;! W t. r.o.s 
Ass. .am n me. is ;:i tli.s lag.- ,1;:!; 
A M.lde ;ri a ngelrmts W hi e !:, I be 
■ ,-m m -• i,r, >-r linm.-nt of : pt. ,,i.l so; 
bo rs .il;d .! w ,\ s. ir ;s 1. ii« 
'. -n 11 s' .ring.• II, m-\ t 
'v :. aiim a i. M x. Vb nn .:. 
< >ran.1 Mono, n- ;. f:i n-d fr- m ti I-b M. 
Seniinir\ ..i it-;.--vs*;»oi ,asr u k ami w 
si', n 11..- sutiim-r •: home .M -so i; 
Sto> fro::, tile S. '■ •...! of I. aw «,{ iiost-i. 
! lii\er>it\ .s at •!ne on aeaf on of t\v. 
«.r ti.ree w-.-eks Mr. Ira <'haii-ii. t re!'. r t; 
ed to e w 11 a veil, tmu., last weei; mute 
a arg. oeb gation from Morr.ii attended the 
< hifst: m l-hidea\or meeting at F:eed<>m 
last Wednesday.. .A large foree of men 
ami teams turned, out last Friday and gav** 
a day's work grading in front of the vein- ; 
etery W-- understand the wu. be 
completed this week. ... Rev. \Y. \V. Ogser 
was ;n the village last Saturday and held 
a (Quarterly Conference. Key. II. I. Holt 
will preach at Fast Knox church next Sun- 
day at tlie usuai hour. 
I’Kosi'Ht T Fkuky. B. C. A very has re- 
turned home from Bar Harhor.. Mr. De- 
forest Ames of Portland is visiting at Mrs. 
W.C Harding’s. Mr. Eugene Barnes went 
to Augusta last week on business. ...Capt. 
Evandcr Harriman and wife visited Capt. 
H. s mother, Mrs. .Tames Harriman of Sears- 
port, last Saturday .... Miss Susie Harding 
visited friends in Rue ksport last week.... 
Mrs. N. J. Heagan visited her sister, Mrs. 
Elden Pendleton of Stockton, last Saturday 
and Sunday. Luke Crook.r ami wife of 
Stockton visited their daughter, Mrs. Orrin 
Lake, last Saturday A large number from 
this place attended the commencement exer- 
cises at Bin ksport .Line nth. Among the 
graduates was Miss Orianna Fram es Hard- 
ing of this place. Miss Harding is beloved 
by all who know her and her many friends 
wish her great success in life. Several of 
her friends gave her a very beautiful basket 
of dowers... .Mrs. Mary Smith came home 1 
from Bangor to attend the commencement 
exercises... Mrs. J. S. Harriman is putting 
Mrs. (H-orge Sherburne's bouse in order for 
Willard Batelielder and wife of Belfast, who 
will begin keeping house there very soon... 
Mrs. Manley (.inn and daughter Cei a are ■ 
visiting in Bangor. 
Pm *s.i*ki \ ili.aok. A goodi\ number 
fi''in here attended the eoimmuieement .ser- 
vices at Biiekspoit i.tst week.... We are 
glad t< nelei me our young folks home from 
the ( asinie Norn,a! school.... M .ss Emmie 
Maiden lias gone to S'-ai HarLoi- t" spend 
the s, inn 1 e !■.... M ;ss 11 at tie Maiden, who is 
•eat lung school in Massachusetts, will be at 
bourn to spend her vacation .June 17th. She 
has been engaged to return in September 
and teach the coming year... Miss Grace: 
M. Libby, who is teaching school in Whit- 
man, Mass., has been promoted. She. will 
he at home .June gsth to spend her vacation, 
returning in September-Mr. Richard Kill- 
man of Bangor spent last Sunday at bis old 
home with his mother, Mrs. Richard Kiilman ! 
.The S. P*. 1. Society met with Alice Haley ; 
last week. They will meet to-day, Thurs- ^ 
day. with Mr. and Mrs. William Kiilman. 
.Mrs. John H. ('loss and son Harry of 
Morrill, Mi and Mrs. Joshua Littlefield of 
Waldo, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Grant and 
daughter of Sandypoint and Dr. and Mrs. 
Gscar S. Erskine of Frankfort were guests of J 
Mr. aim Mrs. Charles H. Littlefield .June! 
*.*tb.... Harry Clifford of Belfast, and Henry j Reynolds of Brooks were guests of Mr. and j 
Mrs. I. E. Gould last. Sunday.... Mrs. Lydia : 
Mudgett wishes to thank the twelve young 
men whoso kindly came to her house and 
put her wood into the woodshed.... Many 
from here will attend the county Grange the 
11th. 
Bklmont. Mr. and Mrs. Simon Knowles 
of Jaekson are in town visiting their daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Charles 11. Meatier... Mr. Hiram 
Greer of Morrill was in town Sunday... .Mr. 
Frank Brewster has sold liis farm to Mr. 
Percy VV. Tower_Mr. W. A. Morrill lias 
sold his bay filly “Trixie” to Berry Bros, of 
Rockland. 
Isi.KsnoKo. Misses Caro Heal, Florence 
Pendleton ami Lucy Pendleton returned 
home last week from Castine, where they 
have been attending the Castine Normal 
School... .Capt. Marcellos Yeazic is stop- 
ping at home for a few days.... Mr. Isaiah 
Boardman, who has been very sick for the 
past few weeks, is improving-Capt. F. C. 
Pendleton arrived from New York Saturday 
where he lias been on business. 
Ckmrk Montvillk. Members of the G. 
A. K. from Liberty, Freedom and Montville 
held their Camp Fire at Grunge hall on 
Wednesday afternoon, June Pith... Mr. G. 
E. Nash of Camden was in town tor a 
short visit recently. The young ladies and 
gentlemen who have been attending tin* 
Normal school at Castine have returned to 
their homes. Miss Lucy Cushman and Miss 
Inez 1 Vavcv graduated this term. .Mrs. 
Hcborah Thompson of Morrill ns spending a 
icw days at Mr. Yoliioy Thompson's. 
Waldo Ckntrk. The NY. C. T. F. will 
a .•.• t with Mrs. A. J. .Simmons, June doth. 
Rev.M. A. McIntyre delivered an excel- 
lent sermon at the Grange hall, June Plh, 
and we arc cry glad she is to he with ns 
aga.ll ill f"Ur \u-ci;s.. KcV Stephen I > 11; 
ton !' Mo 11x i 11 wiii preach at Silver Har- 
vest, Grange Hall, Sunday, June Pith. ;D 
10.do a hi. and d do p. m Miss L<-iu Hub- 
bard das been visiting in Thorndike. .Mr 
and Mrs W i I C*di ms of Rhode Islam, have 
been \ Going Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Cob ins. ..The remains of George Wi- 
sh. vl ••■ died in Boston May 1st. wer- 
br-' igi t !, -me for burial last week. IP- wa-> 
ill but a few days of pneumonia lie leaves 
.no- laid ami an aged widowed lm-thei. 
IMty. Mr. S. 'I', \otnig ami family of 
Liberty liave be»*n visiting in town... Rev. 
W C. P»ak• u ..f N’assa!boro is stopping a 
I,*\\* ■» i; s at Wmdernn re, lisbing. He >>< eu- 
pies the Fmlcr e-dtage W. A. Bartlett of 
Bangor vas in town Saturday ami Sunday. 
A rein- hosier has a new boarder a girl 
and she has come to stay.. Quite a dele- 
gation from Fluty went to Freedom to the 
musical ■am.a-nt.ion and pronounced it a 
grand sin ess Harry Walker has gone to 
Portland, where 1 has employment mi the 
electric ears. His family will remain here 
until fall... Andrew Pendleton has gone to 
I*i>st<>11.. W :i'•.• rim-re was fn'i < f visitors 
Sunday. They have seme new furniture fur 
the Imtel. Mrs. IF It. Live is ini[»rm my. 
t’ooksoii'- Orrhestra yave a romert June ith. 
and it was tine... Mrs. Ilarrv Walker is 
•tilde rtirk >1 rs. > hiase of Bueksj'i l*t 
ailed 'di her friends in the villayy Tuesday. 
IVriey Clark .s attend ny t in C< •lntm-ii.a-- 
n am I at K*mt A II 1! r.jiS week. ..Mr Seott 
ICivis and datiyiit-'T from Ikymoiith spent 
Sunday m t.-wn. 
S-A il.t.K. The W. T. C Will meet 
w Miss v fee ti. K.tne m xt Frnlav afttr- 
iiedi. i attendam •• is ms i,. i. For 
mm, ar> Mr. Alvin 1 -has n ynard- 
:ny a im: Lily wit:; tell dm a:. S tune. 
ay.- Mr. Lewi- Mmden h- y t; < ,\ i.. hit. a 
m s;r. m--.es-. me dowei, ami Sunday. 
J -d, h r.doi ed M:. F ,.f !;is treasure. 
I act was sum •m»,..d 5 lie M ru K nys- 
o ;r\ TI e y uuy oipde y « •• : heir euitiji 
1 a 1-ali .it v utm nylmm'.s h;d, *n the 
n ay I J aun 71 i \ liur many friends 
r* ! v hope h.d t he-r v- y aye t hr- m. h 
h pr s;-t >'us and h.tppy... Mi. 
hi in :• -v e\ : us t; d :i i;,d roni !us .p: ar- 
lo i .• swm h mm. \vt iiav- ms paving 
ded i a it in-tead <•! to the I \ n; 
:■1 Mi and Mr-. Joseph San -urn 
-d \ .u-t.l .- « ij ure tiny muds a. io\\ i>. 
Mrm .a Speed iefT I he" Jioit,.- in 
Hi tdmrd "i nes,la\ A• :rd -a t --m came to 
tin- h me ! Mr. .rd Mis. N. Id. Nh mts-ui 
Ji.n- dh Mi and M's. <.-md!e -f l’urt- 
ai.d \. ere l, t.-wn Mi. t:. rst •>{ the w* dK 
1>. Ciee,e> went Far ii irl.or last Fri- 
day Mr. and Mrs. A ! 1 -**r t It,-a is of Frank- 
fort w.-re vAit'.n.y m town Sunday Miss 
ldaimhe F'vd at !-me fr.-io Med\\u\, 
M ass. 
Biu.m ik «, Mi. i: -s ,ionr«i **f s.. .?f. Bro* ks 
was very badk. :i jur«•«; .>n** day last week. i 
IB went out to 1.arrow w ill* a pa.r of hordes \ 
and in some wav •• *f them kicked h;m i; 1 
the face, breaking t.'je jaw ill three places 
l)r. A E Kilgore performed The n-cessaiv j 
surgical work and it is Imped In will re- I 
cover, hut in- i» l>adl\ injured. ..Quite a I 
number of our people attended the Quarter- { 
!y meeting at Thorndike last Sunday.. j 
There is to he a leg meeting at t ie Ford 
si lm<dhoiise in Monroe next- Sunday, with a i 
baptism at noon at tin Stimpson bridge j 
lb v. Humphrey Small and wife of Bowdom- J 
ham have been visiting iriemls in •,>wi:.. j 
Mrs. A. E. Dow is on tie- sick list, but her 
daughter Grace is becoming .piite proticient 
as a milliner-George, son of the late 
Woodbury Edwards, is visiting the old 
homestead... Hoad Commissioners Bowen 
and Ellis are leak ag extensive improve- 
ments to our highways. Mrs. Laura Page 
of Salem, N. H., is visit ug in this locality 
Mrs. Susan Cole f Lowell, Mass., is at 
Geo. Godding s.... Mrs. Georgia Waterman 
of Belfast, who is very ill in Massachusetts, 
is to be brought hack to the old Forbes 
homestead in Brooks w th the hope that sin* 
may improve in health. Walter Elds of 
•South Brooks recently lost tw huger* m 
the shingle machine in t.m Eilism.il.. We 
learn of the man iage of Mr. Charles Miller 
and Miss Carrie bones in Massachusetts. 
Both parties belong in this town. 
Transfers in Kent Estate. 
The following transfers ;n real estate were | 
recorded ,n Waldo county Begistry of Deeds | 
for the week ending June. 12, IN'!,"; Ma.w t.\ 1 
Bobbins, Searsmont, to John F. Paine, do., j 
land in Searsmont Jesse E, Staples, St<»» k- 
ton Springs, to Geo. A. Stevens, do.; lam! m 
Stockton Springs. P*« n W Dow nes, 1 u n- 
ilike, to John W. M it* h<*i!, Freedom ; laud n 
Tiiorndik*'. Everett A. Nickerson, Belfast, 
to Isaac 11. She inia u : a I- do. : la ml in Bel- 
fast-. Isaiah <* u:d, Brooks, to A. It. Stan- 
tiai. do. land in Brooks. Julia G. Mclveen, 
Belfast, to J H Perkins, do.; land in Bel- 
fast. Saturn ; S Beau, Searsmont, to Mary 
l\ Bobbins, do. land ami buildings in 
Searsmont. Herman M. Farrow, Is es- 
boro, to Liz/.ie A. Coombs, do.; land and 
buildings in Isles boro. Win. A. Whitney, 
Boston to Job B. Herrick, Northnort; land 
in Northport. Walter E. Lewis, Cambridge. 
Mass., to Win. H. Hill, Brookline, Mass, 
land in Lim oim ille. Albert M. Fames. 
Lowell, Mass to Leroy S. Nickerson, Pros- 
pect; land and build in., s in Stockton Springs. 
Henrietta M. Luce, Belfast, to Eliza M. 
lidlam. et ah, do.; land and buildings in 
Belfast (2 deeds.) Harrison Pullen. Paler- 
mo, to J. P. Haskell et al., do. ; land in Pa- 
lermo (2 deeds.) Horace Hobbs et ah--., 
Worcester, Mass., to Ida L. Burgess, Sears- 
mont; land and buildings in Searsmont. W. 
B. Peavey, Swaiiville, to Etta J. Webb, Con- 
way, N. H.; land in Swanvillc. Prince 
Besse estate, Brooks, to E. B. Grant, Unity ; 
land in Unity. Fred Atwood et ah, to Mel- 
vin J. Ycrrill, do.; land in Winterport. (2 
leeds.) 
The Musical Convention in Freedom. 
The Waldo and Kennebec Musical Asso- 
ciation held their June session at Grange 
Hall, Freedom, June hth. Owing to the 
storm of the night before, which did not 
clear away until late in the forenoon of the 
titli, and the bad condition of the roads, 
many were deterred from coming who would 
otherwise have been present; and those who 
did go felt that there was a very large frac- 
tion of uncertainty mixed up with the affair. 
Those of us who went from Liberty at eleven 
o’clock a. m. concluded that whatever we 
did in relation to the matter we should be 
sorry for—sorrv if we went, sorry if we 
went not, but more sorry if we went not 
than if we went. So (in the language of 
Artemas Ward) we wented, leaving this 
place about noon. l)r. E. A. Porter, who is a 
fast driver, proved himself the Phil Sheri- 
dan on this occasion. When he arrived at 
Halldale he met President Vose and all 
those from Montville in full retreat f«.r their 
homes. The\ told him that what few had 
come had concluded that no imne were com- 
ing and Sii at IP c. m. they had reluctantly 
turned their faces homeward. Pur. the gal- 
lant d’.spt 11st r "f sij.ii’ls and paregoric, with 
his usual never gi ve-up-ati veiiess, su •« eeded 
in turning them all Ire k. Teams w. s.-nt 
out in ail dire, t:ous to pick up t he st Higglers, 
and thus defeat w a- tuned into vi u«*r\ Py 
b o’clock »putc .i respectable class was pres- 
ent. Sai:r11■ I Ii« tliins atul daughter of Lmty 
were elected director ami organist respe.-- 
tiveiy, Alter s mmg ior about t-a o ]i•,.irs a 
bus lie ss ’ti -i t mg a i- he',, i ami t was ..*,-1 
to at -1.t tjn i>. >k st iected b\ t ii tv m 
min I I -o eted To It id lie m-Nt 
:11« ct;rig .it L.' ■ a y, ami 'nave a tv... 
who w. r. :• taken pm in tie- -w ••l 
t'"r Tim •• mug n re m t pf—-m art m- 
:> t lie A,Ikon and M rril: hmrs, a m- 
uiittet \\ .i- s. ■ a niipro\ a prog; ,t 
for the iviicei t g short m >\ .<■< audit pro cd 
Haile a sm-. .-ss The i-mai ,• j• -1i: supper, ,i- 
Hi such case- m tc and provided Tim part 
cipauts In tin- on. in mot largely mile up 
of l mt anti L. n-Tt working together in 
liarimm;. ii t-x.-rcises were begun by 
I'nity an.l end. b\ Liberty A i» lid well 
wiio took part, I h em it not proper r<> pm-- 
ticulan/.. n\ pci-, n >r persons except to 
thank Pit (diaries Puieiher of Pr.-okivn, 
N. V ., m! wa- reM'i,t. In in\aT;tr...i:, the 
Liberty choir 'a I, rendered v duabi.- ser- 
vice as a- ..nip,r lo! most the singer. 
Miss lb.dm- h. organist for tie- h<... 
who pre- .b-.i it tim organ wit!. I- -mu.J 
dignity and g-.toe, ami Miss rd.-n -d 
Thorndike, \\ L ■ rendered v.iduiblt* assis- 
tance ') .arge hail was tilled to over- 
Mowing will, a highly .1 pieveiat i ve audience, 
sc. that win. ii Ick' d -.0 much like defeat m 
the early pari : ’. e engagement proved p 
he V ;c'o| y at hist.. ,, 
< rand Army. 
A meeting •• ! Tot executive coma; tt-e t 
T he Twel)t\-S; \ ■ !: Mattie Regiment Associa- 
tion was held this city after the do*,. 
the Waliio '.efraiis Association last Thurs- 
day, and it w vdei! to hold the an mm1 re- 
union a: North ort C ampground, Moi.dav. 
August 1 r!; :t stormy, mi the Mth. I 
tails o! pl'i igrai: '■rteltaililiieUI etc., w i he 
arranged by ': mninittee soon. 
Tla- ofneers of A. hi. Clark Caniji, S. ms ,, f 
Veteran*, ar- making an eiT >rt to a, n-asi 
tied 1 u m hers ii p As »>.• ranks <>t the 
post gp w gr-,«: civ thinnei ar b\ year ;t 
:s hut •'tciig 1 at their soils -ioaia ir .•>, 
roil. d.m 1 i:.s iraneli organ i/ K c, 
rohed 1 s aahter "I t .. 
hie tie is ..f Thomas I! M irshail R. ie i 
c .1-J S we 1 ■ 11 s 1.: i c o a! M, m.-i a Ha ! las 
Fid e 11 1 g ie M pc .! W. Na-C s..,-. 1 
a eg I 1 Tic t. rale! A nay 1:Vst 
1 -i Sciiv \'i Ter; !1 ,s ale; tew :1 w'eiv 
ltd- I' d. an i ie re v. as .' 'cargo attend nice. 
1 he o'\ mg oh. e S Were lisra 0 d Pies, 
Men; Mrs. Pitm M Pe l,aids. 1, \ •• Pres 
d.iit 'Its. Martha Carter: Chapi .1. Mr-. 
< Wakins: S, -dary, Mrs. Amec Ci f 
f"p!. Teed, ,-r, Mrs. Jiarriet C'liapman 
Con,he. p Miss pose Dickey Cminl, Mrs. 
lo i* -1; 1.. we. After the installation com- 
r.ei s and visitors wen- all* d on for r<*. 
null's, and the f ..lowing named responded 
< To a, iicd: der 1. A. Conant, Past 'umander 
H Sanhorn. Comrades I! \\ Clifford, 
Andrew .Ioh 1;voi; ami .1 S. Cilnmreof The 
Crane Army Pus? Past Captain A. S 
At' e.-y oj t!ie Camp, and K \V. Willis and 
d A. Fcrnahi nm-ngtie msd.-rs. Icecream 
and a ha w ere served. 
Wedding Hells. 
Shki-hi- l:jt-S.\o\V. Dr. HoV.-y !.. Shepherd 
of ties city was united i!i marriage dum *»t!l 
at I.e’.i f’.sti-r Mass., t.> Miss Mandana K 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs T. S Snow of ilia 
place. The cer* mony ImT: phn m the First 
Congregational Church, which was l.eauti 
fully decorated f« r the occasion, The < eiv- 
moiiy was performed o\ Bev A If Conl- 
idge, assisted by K**v. D Beid, after -the 
Episcopal form. Miss F'-*metta Shepherd, 
sister of the bridegroom, acted as brides- 
maid. A reception at TP* In.use followed, 
the bridal pair standing under an arch of 
evergreen and carnations, 'he mire a large 
horseshoe of pansies. The wedding gifts 
were tinnier* us, beautiful end valuable. The 
happy couple took the midnight train for 
Springtield, where they are to r*-side in * 
house handsoimdy furnish* d by the parents 
ol the bride. 
If imi.NUft Bi-.ii.ows. Dr A. ,!. Boilings 
ami Mrs. 1. M. Bellows *1 Fieedom were 
married in that town .June nth. Tin y are 
both widely known ami highiy esteemed 
and have been specially prominent in (irami 
Army and Drange urdH, in temp.-ranee 
work, ami in ai! educational and moral 
movements. A large circa- of friends in 
Belfast extend hearty congratuiatn> s to Dr 
and Mi". Billings Tiny "ill be it home m 
Freedom Fm-sdny J mm h. 
H H.i i I \i i\ 1 »r. .1. C. 11 ill of this it v 
and Mi.ss Jane Bussell Hale ol Castim- were 
married W.-dnesday .t the hone- of tie 
bride. Bev D. S ll.il, father of The gio- Ill 
o'le-iating. The ceremony Was witnessed 
by a huge number of r. Drives ami friends 
ami was a Brilliant so.--, d event. Tin- floral 
dec*, rat lolls Wen* « x.jil is-t.e and f lie test: 
mpniais ot esteem in tie- way of presents, 
many tml valuable. In m.-dlute!v aft.-r the 
cer*-n my Dr. and Mrs Hiii departed for a 
short vv .-tiding tour m the west They will 
reside m tins city ami on their return will 
r**eeivc the coiigratulai ems of Boeklaml 
friends. Dr. Hill is one of mu- most prom- 
ising physicians, enjoys a good practice, is a 
popular gentleman and an esteemed eitiz* n. 
Mrs. Hill belong* d to the best society ut 
Castim* wln-re she is justly popular for her 
mat y estimable traits and that she will be 
cordially welcomed by our people is a fore- 
gone conclusion. Congratulations, f Buck- 
land Tribune. 
SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
ARK I V KI >. 
.Tuned. Sells Mary Snow Boston; Geo B Fer- 
guson. Bangor. 
.luneS Si !i Sarah I. Davis. Pat ter-diall. Frank- 
fort 
June B. Seh Georgia E. Ferris, St John. N B. 
SAII.KO. 
June 7. Sells Geo li Ferguson, Roiidout Sea 
Pigeon, White, Nantucket. 
June 3. Seh Mary Snow, Rockland. 
June ‘J. Sell Sarah L Davis, Batter-hall, New 
Volk. 
June 10. Seh Maria Webster, Turner, Boston. 
June 12. Barkentine Anita Berwind, Donaho.i, 
Bangor. 
AMERICAN PORTS. 
New Voik. June 4. Ar, sells James A Parsons. 
Gardiner: Flora Condon ; Frankfort; A llayford. 
Boeklaml ; Geo Lawrey, Vinalhaven 4. eld. -eh 
Fannie A Gorham, l’hilhrook, Key West ami Tam- 
j pa ar, >eh Ella M Willey, Willey. Satilia River; 
I shl, hark Megutitieook. Mobile; 7.ar sell \nnieP 
liase,Ellis, liangoi shl, Wehstt Barnard. Mai- 
-haU Bangor, via Naliant ; sld. baik Lizzie < ari>r. 
! Brunswick; S, ar, -<-li Willie L Newton, Bruns 
J w iek -Id, siiiji loupe i>. Philadelphia 0. ai, hrig 1 Katalidin. Bangor; srhs Everett :«• <i Geo B Fer 
guson, liangoi Otel]o. David S >,m-i and < ha- L 
{ Ba\ mind « lark's lsl.md W in i •• a ml Flore:u e 
J ... J, I o11g < ove ; shl. s, li Maud Snare. 
I’.angoi hi, ar, seh Anna Pendleton, Thomas, 
I Bninsw irk. 
j lioston, June U. -eli I »;.\ light, Kenm n. 
a ml W'a<l! i:gg on. I > 7. ar. -r :i 1 ihi.in. «. imih 
1 liaiigor S. ar, 1 is Joel B .Mmppum. W -•;• •;. |• g 
adeiphia < inward ami < Med. B.iiigor. 
Bl.iiadf !! •!!: i, Ji m I. Ai !.- II. I ai. 
| Bang.a Helen ». Mo-eley, :l m, i,i 
| B..:.g •: •'. a W A •> W ai d. p iami 
■ Id. i: Ih-len ..1, ■, ,, 11 .. s 
Mai I. < r.-ie. I !M. Bor- mi .I! !:- 
! -Mam m s;.-,- Jj ... m-. Bai 1 -a.n in .-a. 1. vi- 
■ Lam- iv, S M Bn '. Bai •; ■■ i. \.,m «, 
; ii! .a Ba •goj -dag M ■' m_. ; i: 
Bai-;.j;,;;, i \: « B. M 
Bon I. J NI- 7 >!•!. !•. Iln.ry .! r, 
w \ T 
I mg- '■ June d. •: !d. -o' | » ■ ! i. •• 
II e Nev. \ 
■ o. B. i'ig 
; V w .... | v M a. Id i,d 
■. \, N ■. 
! -or’ e. s « d ion- a. A 11 A 1'.■ ■'a ,\ 
j 1 N’e s 
•> 
! * '.' h' 11 a w' I! *i• o; 1 1 i"., Wed.' 
M.e M.. m >! i. I; \ v S \Vo 
ii. D-,..fl. ,o\ (i ,ia 
, Mohina Jm., A -> a v I 1 K t,; I N w 
Apai.o!,: 1 J ■ \i 11 d 
1 Ha-kvll. -v;._ -I.i •. a.I I Ml..,o. 
| l‘fo\ idem e. 
"a a inn,* \r. -'k \ •unj. nr.-rii- 
IM.*r anil i• i.i "• i, i-.i l*i t 
\’-a! 11'\ | *1 Ar, h ,M h» 
I'iii iaili' I'iii.i. 
Sa: Ii;, Ui vt .1 :nr I.i.',"” !‘, \\ > 
Hi Vi I 
Bi 1.n-u i.-k .1; •• ,\r l.-lwai 1 ii Biakr. 
Sill i T h I ■ a, -i h W n: i' iv ■•■•!!. -k II. -1 -a 
■ •■I 1 !. 1 As.} If -• i'i'-. V-w \ ■■ 
;i I Vf-t >i hiiif • A -rh> .1. 111! < Smw! 
Kia-fi Nff » A B Sla-rinaa. I'w '-i. 
Bail ia •• 
I!•;*•:. '... Jiiiii' < i. -fi: b." I! ■! >Sf M a M 
K. •. i'ii la. t*!}• 1 ia. 
< 'lavlfAt. ... A M m H B B.s- 
A a i-'r. M 1 I 'a--.-•. A-!••■;•!: M ■ 
"i'i ■ '• 
B a. M: 1 
Mf'an .- Aw..' i. II B. > 
mini. I'.r > til. 
ill.!- ,.:, 'la -7 m !, lit iiiyS WV., -in I ial 
ii.’!', ii..in > » i• I’ii an i'i i:!fi- ar ia-r< :<> <i:• 
ali’i a w !<•. ia* 1 -• ,at"i 
i. >1 arks. Tar 11 p V. lirli .■ 1' 
Prill’.-. 
< ina.May 31 !:. « l.-A ... H-r.-l-- 
-> ■ 11. ! r. :.i Bai.M- M > .4 n .lam- 1 
! ”i Buna in- i-- -a r i. 1: 
!’• ifif- \mi- M,.> _’s. A ..I.... n. 
Pa; .. \rv \ .nk 
H ‘I ', a Si !. V'. : P ■■ 
ami N.-w N nrk. 
II -i a Is •’... 
Ba ti a ml "1 v 
\ *' I.s 
Ikilii i. .1 ilia* V >i, in \* -a 
N 1. 
t ii \;: i.i;>mp F-i\\aid <>!'.' Wxv- \. >■;. 
Siam-. ..nv. U- «' Sahine Fa-""- •' la 
hiniher. -2 — h 1- \ :. l.ii 
la. Nrv\ \..;j -_u. < ... >, I; NV II > 
II.-I l’ini'it. Mr. ;.. Hal; ini nv. ,.iir. 
Bark I i ir < Br-in-v. i.-k Vn Y ..... 
It ;" c. >••!, t.rarpia «; i J k* ;• IVru; ,H:.a 
N -u Yoi k .>! a' Kiwi. luin'o r. -7 >• M 
Smile, 1 r. mi i•,> rail, NY a \,>rU 11;»11 
2 1-2 rent -( i. S> 11 >10 ) »! |\ ft I; I-S! •! 
Nrv. York. I 'll -< > 1 l:.-l. S. 1 ester A l.-wm 
I** rill A in D. •> Banm.- .a 1, 77. rent-. S. I: C 
B. I*.a ; .1 I.i.-:••>s Burkspi.n. r.>a:. 7«> 
■ Kit < a -■ >ti. W Yehaxx km r>. Bain_..; f, 
.'.'lit-- S.-h .In!;. I ..urtli, l'..rt Johns,ui Bi. vwi 
I 77. rents. S< !i D. ii.-iai A Ames, S.-nth Am 
I'. v t.. l’..ri i,.nd. ro.H '-. uts. >. h l.-\ s Hnr 
Kd .v.wr I*. ln!r. -m1, B*. cents 
i ___1___ 
BOKJS. 
B < 1-. I\ III lltdrli. Max 2' M: i; M 
K B. 1 a,.-klim a daiiohtet Mai un 
Dil n !n N a Ii 11a x m. Ma 22 ;». M and 
Mr- A •'t Dyer -a. 
1.' I■ :• In Waidohoro. Max -Jm Mr ami 
Mi- Y I. I.’idxx m. a son 
Sii .; In Brila-T. Max 27 M ami M 
-laillr,- Sllolr-. a liallrhtf! Ill, lie. 'i\ ■ r-t t*l 
last XX. rk 
Si t t I -. In D.-.-r Isle M; y 2' Mi iml Mr- 
i.*■<ii'p». st,iji e-. a da miii.-r. 
MARRIED 
\ Ami H-'O'i.x In Forkl., m:, .Ism.* tlm v 
Dranx-ilie All a mi • ai..;\ in- r-iailh. dan pin. ..'f 
Mr ami Mr- rii.-.d.-re l{ ,.,-rii. |,..r | m 
Bn.i.is-.- Bl la.xxs In I'n-em.in. .1 nne •. i• v 
Hex. H 1'. '.raliain. Ammirtni Jmison l.idmus. 
1 M. 1'. -mi Mr- i.ainda Maria Belioxxa 
Freedom. 
Hill H in 1 'astine. .ii.m- 7., ,1 .Hi M. 
D >'[ i I vk la ii airi lam Km-sel! Hal. > a-titir. 
Kim-'X Ca-tiiir. Max -J William 
II. K it: n <d ( a-tine ai.d K.xa A. N .r n I *> 
Isle. 
Mill i: -M-. In Mr.B, Ma.— Max 1 s. 
«'ha lie- K Mi ,m ,d .M r-i .i Mm- arrir B 
June- <d Brooks, Mr. 
S111.l-n !• — 'XX I! 1 Beit-. m. Ma— June d 
h\ Kev. A. II .. -!nm.r. Dr. H..v.-x ! Slop |;.-:.| 
Belfast and Mm- Mamiana i. Sm.xx 
DIED. 
p! 1.1.1 K in We-- s..l! I'll •. r. Ma-- .1 1 nr 7 
Sda.-s M. I i; del", w.-mmlx Bella--. np«m 7 
.’ far-. n onti uid 1 1 iax -'. 
'".XX. In Timm..'toll, .Hm., 2 Aim i,.m. mod 
‘.*2 y< ar>. nn tl,- am 2 dax -. 
'-Klim. In B..stum .1 *• 1 max I-. -or \| 
:*•"! Mr- A. i‘. D-vei. ..t \ v ..mm The tema-i 
x'.' -! e taken \ i! a '!i., ■; 1 .: 
n. > 11111 a 1111 2 •*- •' a ; 
•M- * X l.\ ii. .1 ■ Max 2*'. 1 ■. a r. 
I» M. «. il Ver X II, n of Mr- \ I M an M 1 
A IX all Miidnet t mi., I..: a. and Mr-. Km Km. rx ! 
B'-alir ... H a I !• m Mr ., na' ..• m SlwUi..;, ! 
Sen; w. Mr 
SM n. In \ 11,.,! I: a x r, M., X 2d Dr. I A Si It! 
a I,a; jx ,.| I I. \ 1., ., ,;n| ... 
liemi I, and 22 dax -. 
Sl-l 'K In Burk; >; t. .laiir 1. (apt .l.isoph 
h red. irk Sprar. an.r,I 7.S rat -. 7 in,>nt h.~ and 22 
da x 
i i: 11 In Boston. Ma— Max ! I:.,x ilia 1'rij.p. 
datiohtrr •■! the late Saimi.-i Tripp, tonnnlx 
N 11 Searsport. i^cl 7.2 x ears. 
w xn KIN. In 1. i 11 ■ •. ■ 11, III- .1 iiih- Hi. John H. 
Warren, apeil 7‘d \eai> 
w il -ox In B.'.stnn .Max 21 (ir.ao,. w -••!, ..I 
Waldo, a-ied 27 .-.ears. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
_ 
Absolutely pure 
We shall give every customer that | 
purchases one dollar or over, a dis 
count of15 cents on every dollar 
Goods bought at these prices car; 
not be returned nor changed 
.. } || I 
H. A. STARRETT, 
Main Street, Belfast, M 
1 
Sarsaparilla;- Nervi I 
Ttrt, /It in* i n in On* ) 
CONTAINS MORE 
VALUE 
to each bottle than any other pcpular 
remedy. 
IT CONTAINS 
Choice ingredients and is strong 
enough to do good. It is a sov- 
ereign remedy for Rheumatism, 
Scrofula. White Swell: nq Enlarger. 
Glands Boils, Sores, Catarrh. Ex- 
haustion and all Deb dated states. 
Recommends itseif if you give ,! 
fa ir trial. 
REMEMBER Dalton's Family Pills 
are active and are POSITIVELY the ONLY 
PiLLS which Dl) NOT' GRIPE, fin appi 
: cation we will give a Iree sample Fo- 




lie\ :l.tle am: i r.il 
Francis' Shoe Store, 
Main St. 
| AUCTION SALE 
30 Horses 30 
Ph.unix Ho isfe Staler. Be, last, 
I rid < III Afternoon. Ann, ?/, nt 
1 o'elork. 
«• »> -. -dhVr,v. 
ami, |-| ;,S M ;i I,.- <•!; VI 
and I'-nvIi .-eo at ;• v>■ ale -aie p rev ion- hi 
t i* >n, 1‘ Al, mV-. ti .<m,-d as repre-eiite.i 
I i’ VKiv KK A UI KKOW >. 
Bias! & fcatad Lin 
Kailroml Coinptiny. 
Cl.r.KK's >1 I! i1 I .1 i; 11 (• | ■ > 
V-iiee is herein -iv.-h that the annua! meet in^ 
d t hi- .•••rpof.it .a will | ♦ 11 at t la- Co ■ t ! I 
Ih ltast Wednesday, «luI) 1*05. ut 10 o'clock 
A. W., lof tin- I > lowing purp.—e-. vi/ 
Is: I and a- I ipon tie repo; ? ,*! t 
I > riv:, if- a nd i'iv,. -.i i>-i 
4d I o nine I >i 1 >r- t :,.e ei -> 1:4 
.'Id. T" ae: :poli an\ ! m -i lie-- ! iT 
T- s lei' h >lY\|C ■ »1 I M ]’. V < V 




Hu; ’!•' | > It',. i-m -on,!-. , |, ; 4 ,!__• 
Keel coined,p !!.. 7nS I -1 !!.••. P hid. m n n 
1Cu t sal:. p ho\ s.i w, , tt ,, -t ; 
'o|'ll p tll-ll < * 11 i. p 1 l>. 'O' 
C racked corn p In;, 7<1 m I.ke r.-cue. Pin ., 
Corn Mm p in., o l',. M-k. p tt. j. ;• 
C!,ee.-e. p It 1 L’ii 14 pork, p II h ! 
t ottoll Seed, prw:, I *_’«• l'iaste: pi- !4' 
C .dtish, dry. p U 7! K>. Meal, p It doe 
Craiiherri.->. p qt. "n < >] sin-rc- p w t. 11-n I I.« 
C!o\ ,■ Seed P It.. l.‘h(14:Si|oal p It, 7> n7. 1-4 
Flour, p hid. -1 O'In 7, 7.«» Salt. T I p .;-!i. 4" 
lie. Seed. 'Ml. :: pin:; 'Jo.Sweet IV) 
laird. P IF hn 14Wl.ea: ,\h 1-4 
Boston Proilui'c Market. 
F»o-ton. .1 line 10, !>:•:• I'he hdlow in. ir to 
da\ quota! ions >t produce. etc 
Hut ter « ream. best. 1 n w 1 : other. !-. 
dair> hi—I. I*'- // 17 1 oj he) 11 -/ 1 ■ 
( heese N’ort hern. ohi. 7 n :• .v \\in .» r 
Fans Hennen. choice. 17 n U-e F...-tein. Ill .' 
n 15c. 
Hea lis l'ea >. J(hi me.minis ■ el low 
eye-. $4 40 n 4 40. 
Hay Rest. -17. H0n p; 1.1 low,-I erad.-, >11 e 14; 
Straw. \e. >14 o* n 14 7.u oat, m>. 
Potatoes -Hebron-, 44 n 4. e 
Apples Russet-. No is, at $4 T>on on; N 4s,! 
$1 50 n 4 00. 
I 
Kiev when he sees 
line ol 
* 
and our ^tvliTi 
Mamc Tempi*’, Bed? 
Takes Tie Lead in W 
Summer Goo 
PLUSH ROBES, 
'f 1* H'thf'S, I Ulster*, 
Miff', < <>olt -r<i A 
RFC Ut b L) PRK FS IN FVFRY I H 
CARRIAGE UMBREC 
I .ire :• in, 
Ac 1 :*1 
12;;> Mam t 0 ;. 
Ma\ J IK*' -I 
To the / iirntt t s \% 
/v noj 1 o n ntit s 
unim'uml.M'; < <i l •. •>*.. ry.. 
MAINE MU ) UAL f US- 
ANCE COMPANY 
I .< y |’ii id mp must ■ 
11 raw m 
"'■’“l l”M.i 
J O. JOHNSON 
LIHKK IV MAIM 
J, F, WILSON 




first oj If or !, t» no ro n 
A !•]>!; k-s 
Tl CONDON 
Or Care Spencer & Wilson, 4' 'v 
l-l U \ST MAIM 
Mair WorJi 
I have returned from Host, 
latest styles m Hair Work, and 
to take orders at my place o> 
3ray work a specialty. 
MRS. C. O. MACOV; 
->v~ 1 No. h Bay View St S 
Are you the Mar 
11M; WAV! A \ I v 1 l; 11! •• 
i.i--r- t-i Fine M *‘rchi* 
)riug, \ ii 
'les. at pn.u-> tlui! u ill •iiuti.imi 
vorkniaiisli ip and p.-n «•• tr un.tt.i 
lilowam-f s n»’st id 
Inns s. .1 I. 11 5Hi.-... i,,-: v 
FOR SALE. 
I'w.i ... h.uses. s.uind and 
> and di IV.-I-S, wm-ht 1 ,o,"»o and I 1 
nii ai v> «. v\N 
I.i »vi ( mi^ia-ss m i. i.. 
‘-‘dt t iPerkins' tan 
